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Area 
News 

Delmar Florist 
reopens 

Firefighters were called to 
257 Delaware Ave. around 3:30 
a.m. Wednesday, March· 12, to 
douse what Bethlehem Building 
Inspector Gil Boucher described 
as a "content fire." 

See story on Page 3. 

Humor is 
serious business 

Dr. Joel Goodman is serious 
about his mission to help people 
get more "smileage" out of work 
and life. 

See story on Page 29. 

Olympic 
hopefuls 

Fourteen Jason Morris Judo 
club members are currently 
ranked in the top eight of their 
weight classes, which earns 
them berths in next month's 
U.S. Olympics Team trials. 

See story on Page 44. 
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Area politicians look ahead to new leadership, budget issues 
See Page 26 
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play with a parachute during a 
in Latham on Sunday, March 9. . 

Jacqueline M. Domin/Spotlight 

All-in~one parties popular with parents and kids 

Jennifer Carraher wanted to do some- animals. They can play laser tag and video 
thing special for her daughter's fourth games and scale indoor rock-climbing walls. 
birthday without turning herself - and There are a variety of reasons parents are 

er· home - inside out. turning to these types of parties instead of 
Her daughter, Cassandra, loves princess- simply serving the traditional cake and ice 

es and playing dre.ss-up. So . cream at home. These par
Carraher booked a princess By JA~~UEU~E M. DOMIN ties take less time and effort. 
party at Tiny Tots Tea Room domm]@spotlightney;s.com They ensure the birthday 
in Clifton Park. child will have a memorable 

'The fun factor coupled with the Oow) day. They expose kids to new experiences. 
stress factor made it a really good time," she All of this has turned birthday parties into 
said. a big business, and not just in the Capital 

A growing· number of places around the District. 
Capital District offer birthday parties that "It seems to be all over the country," said 

. cater to the younger set. Kids can get make- Bill Doherty, a University of Minnesota pro
overs. They can take cooking lessons. They · fessor who has studied the trend. "It's urban, 
can make personalized pottery and stuffed it's rural, it's rich, it's poor." 
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Local 
firm 

gets tax 
help 
Empire Zone 

designation to spur 
new jobs in town 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carroflj@spotlightnews. com 

The Albany County Legislature 
approved an Empire Zone designa-
tion Monday, March 10, in an indus
trial section of the town of Bethle
hem. 

World Logistics Group Inc. is 
a light assembly and' distribution 
company looking to expand its busi
ness in the Feura Bush area and 
bring nearly 300 more jobs to town. 
It's an area in Bethlehem that is still 
recovering from 250 recent layoffs 
at the nearby Owens Corning plant. 

· This will be the second Empire 
Zone designation in the ·town of 
Bethlehem with the first being des
ignated for the pending Vista Park 
complex. 

The bill to create the new zone 
in Bethlehem was sponsored by 
.the area's legislator, Democrat Tom 
Cotrofeld, and the Legislature's 
majority leader, Frank Commisso, 
D-Albany. When presented to the 
floor for a vote, the bill was nearly 
unanimously adopted 35-to-1, with 
three legislators absent. 

'The bill was designed to encour
age the economy and bring more 
stability to the area," Cotrofeld said. 
'This is great. ... It's nice to see 
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Locals come _out against bypass 
Some residents say 
open space issues · 

should be settled first 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

A large contingent of Clapper 
Road residents responded with 
a resounding "No" to the pro
posed Selkirk bypass at a Tues-

day, March 11, public hearing at 
Bethlehem Town Hall. However, 
most of the residents agreed that 
improvements to the town's ex
isting stretch of Route 9W were 
needed. 

At the hearing, engineers and 
the town planner presented find
ings of the Route 9W 'Corridor 
Study to the public and discussed 
options for making traffic flow 
easier on the busy thoroughfare 
and other improvement con
cepts. Increased truck traffic is 

also a concern for the roadway. 
Suggested improvements to 

Route 9W included the possibil
ity of several roundabouts; new· 
traffic signals; adding a second 
nor.thbound travel lane from 
-Feura Bush Road to the Deimar 
Bypass, or installing a second 
travel lane in both directions; and 
installing a raised or flush center 
median along several .different 
sections of the roadway.· 

The residents crowding Town 
Hall did not shy away from giving 

their input. 
Several suggestions from 

residents included creating the 
town's open space plan before 
making a bypass plan; making 
sure money is in place from cor
porate sponsorship before con
struction begins instead of hop
ing that economic development 
occurs; and asking if a bypass 
was really necessary at all. 

"Shouldn't the town make the 
open spaces plan before mak-

0 Bypass Page 16 
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Driver crashes car, gets third DWI charge 
Bethlehem police arrested a GlenmontSaturday,March8,afterher 

woman for her third DWI offense in vehicle was found off the roadway. 

Wet arct blooming brightly 

Simply the best in plants! 
Gorgeous Lily Plants, Hydrangea and Tropicals. 

Plus gorgeous cut flowers and fabulous chocolate. 

We deliver locally or worldwide ... 
"Affordable Quality Plants and Flowers" 

:-r~ · d~!!R~!:fl<?[ist 1 A. 
- 257 Delaware Ave. 
~ www.myd?lmarflorist.com 

Barb Ostroff. proprietor 

Looise M. LaPoin~ 47, of Cohoes, states. She voluntarily consented to a to the arrest report 
was arrested for DWI, third offense; chemical test • Anthony L. Robinson, 52, of 
operating a motor vehicle with a LaPoint was-processed without Albany, was arrested by Bethlehem 
blood-alcohol content of 0.08 percent . incident aJld was arraigned by police on Sunday, March 2, for fourth
or greater; and aggravated DWI, Bethlehem Town Justice Paul F. degree larceny, a felony .. 
operating a motor vehicle with a Dwyer and sent to the Albany County Policesaytheyreceivedacallabout 
blood-alcohol content of 0.18 percent Correctional Facility. a Wal-Mart employee in custody for 
or greater- all felonies. In other arrests larceny in Glenmon~ and when they 

Policesaytheyreceivedacallabout arrived they found Robinson. An 
a car going off River Road, and, when • On Friday, March 7• Colin Kerr, investigation revealed that Robinson 
officers arrived on the scene, they 22,ofTroy,wasbroughtinonafelony allegedly stole $1,473.44 worth of 
found a vehicle crashed off the side arrestwarrantforfirst-degreecriminal merchandise from the store since 
of the road and another vehicle in the contempt' Sept 1. 
southbound lane with its emergency Police say Kerr was spotted He was transported to the 
hazard lights activated. speedingdownE!mAvenueinDelmar Bethlehem Police Station for 

The operator of the vehicle on the and was stopped near Meads Lane. processing and arraigned in front 
road said she called police 'because A name check revealed that Troy· of Bethlehem Town Justice Paul T 
"she had seen the vehicle off of police wanted him on an active arrest Dwyer. Robinson was sent to Albany 
the roadway cnished and a female warrant, the arrest report states. County jail on $2,500 bail. 
staggering around," according to the Troy police were contacted and • Matthew W. Zakens, 25• of 
arrest report confirmed that Kerr was wanted on Selkirk, was arrested on Friday, Feb. 

The driver told police the woman felony charges, and he was taken into 29, for DWI charges and speeding. 
might have been intoxicated: custody by Bethlehem police without 

incident Bethlehem Police say that 
LaPoint identified herself to police Zakens crossed a double yellow line 

whenshewasapproachedandsaidshe Kerr was handed over to Troy on Elsmere Avenue near Kenwood 
was not hurt and did not want medical police after being issued a speeding Avenue and that he failed to keep right 
attention, the report states. Police say citation, the report states. while driving above the posted 35-mile-
a paramedic did arrive on the scene • Darnell Q. Brabham, 17, of an-hourspeedlimit 
"to determine if [she] was physically Glenmon~ was arrested on Thursday, When he was stopped, police 
sound," even though LaPoint refused March 6, on an arrest warrant for smelled alcohol and said Zakens 
medical attention second-degree assaul~ a felony, and looked impaired, according to tlie 

LaPoint was not injured during the fourth-degree criminal possession of arrest report 
acciden~ the report states. a weapon, a misdemeanor. 

When interviewing LaPoint, she Bethlehem police say Brabham was te t Hde fai!ti~d ~ fiealld-shobrbe· e~ tes~~d 
locatedataresidenceonE!mAvenue s e post ve.or co 0 .ore mg 

was "staggering and slurring her transported to the Bethlehem Police 
speech," according to police, and she and was taken into custody without Station, accroding to police.· 
failed all of her field-sobriety tests and incident Bethlehem Town Justice 

Paul F. Dwyer arr,;=ed him and set Zakenssubmittedtoachemicalte~ 
tested positive for alcohol. She was ...,.. b t li 'tto khim' tte ts a bail bond of $2,500, which was paid u po ce say' o .our a mp 
taken into custody and transported t tak B th 1 b h 'orbyBrabbam'sgrandfather,whowas o e a rea a yzer ecause e 
to the Bethlehem Police station after ' ''w ldn't' ll dir ti' " 

Presentatthe arro;=men' according ou •O ow ec ons. her vehicle was towed, the report . ...,._.. " 

From brushes to Baba Ghanoush, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza. 
At Delaware Plaza, we have what you need .to paint your porch and to please your palate, too. 

And don't forget our 24-hour Hannaford supermarket and more than 30 other shops & restaurants! 

THE HEART OF IT ALL 

A.c~llection of shops & restaurants for your daily life • 180 D;laware Avenue • Delmar, New York. 
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release tentative factorwhenparentsselectaschool scoringabovethestateobjectivefor more than 20 percent increase from the state. He also said that ! 
'08-09 tax rate district to move into as well. students with disabilities. ~ th~ .r:mmber of students _w_ith !f!ere wo"!d be a $210,00 reduction I 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

During the Wednesday, March 
12,meetingoftheBethlehemCentral 
Schoo!District'sBoardofEducation, 
several tentative decisions were 
made, including a peek into next 
year's possible tax rate increase, 
whichadministratorssaywillbejust 
over 4 percent 

·The board also gave tentative 
approval to maintain the teacher 
staffing levels for three district levels 
for the 200800 school year, which 

-.._, . ...,_ they said would enable favorable 
~class sizes. 
'"-. Superintendent Dr. I..es Loomis 
saki-i! was important to maintain 
a posil:ive.teacher~tudent ratio in 
the district, which he said was an 
important aspettin the schools for 
both teachers and parents. 

"I think it's very important," 
Loomis said about maintaining 
teacher levels. '1 think if you ask 
teachers what is most important to 
themworkingataschool ... it would 
be on top of their list" 

Florist 
reopens 
following 
fire 

Blaze damages 
second-floor aparbnent 

Firefighters were called to 
257 Delaware Ave. around 3:30 
a.m. Wednesday, March 12, to 
douse what Bethlehem Building 
Inspector Gil Boucher described 
as a "content fire." • 

The florist shop, which has been 
open since July 1, has reopened 
and is running at full capacity 
following the fire. 

· 'The call came in at 3:30, and 
they knocked the fire down very 
quickly," said Boucher. 

The fire started in the apartment 
above Dehnar Florist, occupied by 
Anthony D'Onofrio. D'Onofrio, 
unharmed in the blaze, awoke itt 
approxiniately 3:30 am. to the fire 
and ran across Delaware Avenue to 
the CVS convenience store to call 
9-1-1, according to Susan] acobson, 
who owns the building. 

According to a written statement 
issued by the American Red Cross, 
they are helping D'Onofrio. 

Bethlehem police said 'that 
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The projected average class The district has been ranked disabilities, 80 students requmng m health msurance costs because i 
size, according to the district's second or third in each of the last · special education services have the school is collaborating with. l 
CommunicationDirectorMattLeon, three years when its academic transferredintothedistrict,andthat several other area districts under a ' 
is 19.2 students for kindergarten, assessments are measured against nine. new students. require· out-of- plan with CDCHP. 
21.8 for grades 1 to 5, and 20.8 at Suburban Council schools and a district placements. . 'We have. better health risks in 
middle school groupingofnineupstatecomParlson "'liis is a cost .effeCtive approach ·the consortiUm," Loomis said about 

At the district's middle schools, schools, according to Loomis, and it serves .the students best," whythecostswereloweredthisyear 
whereclasssignupshavejustbeen "By nearly anyone's measure, Levaysaid:"Anditkeepsthekidsin for a budget item that is usually a l 
completed, ihe average class size is Bethlehem Central has a top-notCh BC. They are our students and this very costly area of expense for the· , 
estimated at 21.8, he said academic program," Loomis said. is where they belong." . . . school I 

These numbers may decrease Pupi!Personne!ServicesDirector On the ~ue end, Assistant ·~·.·'.The board of edueation will be I 
as student schedules take shape, Rita Levay gave a: brief overview of Superinteridenf for, Business Steve voting on a 4.2 tax rate increase J 
accordingtOLeon. · department goals that included O'Sheaupdatedtheboard. · before the April board meeting, l. 

Giving tentative approval to. the building the district's capacity to O'Shea said the district is Which is used if the budget has not 
three additional special education servestudents,reducingcostlyout- projectingabout$242millioninstate been voted on yet, according to 
classrooms and necessary staffing, of-district placements, and providing aid for 2008-09, which representS Loomis. 
the board said it would allow high quality, cost-effective services. the governor's budget proposal "I think that's a reasonable 
BethlehemCentraltoservemoreifr Levayreviewedthenecessityfor plus$100,000, He and Loomis said increase,"Loomissaid,citingthe$93 
district special education students. a $1,055,933 budget amendment this was a conservative approach million capital improvement project 

Tills will reduce costly out-of- - an addition to the current budget and that it may be possible to count· ofthenew Eagle Elementary school 
district placements, according to that was approved last January on more state aid when reirenue is He· credited the Citizen Budget 
Loomis. • -to cover unanticipated special discussedatthiswee]{smeeting.:. ·: Groupwithhelpingtogetthebudget 

A brief status report was.given education costs. O'Shea said that ai this pofuf rolling early this year and keeping 
to the board in the beginning of She explained that seven out non-tax levy revenue Sburces total ' s~nding and taxes in check 
the meeting by Loomis, who sind of 15 students expected to return about $31.5 million. o:The taX levy • ; •; ''For this board to be able to do 
the district is in good standing from out-of-district placements is calculated after all oilier revenue ·; lliat, even in these tough economic 
·underNewYotkStateEducational did not return and will continue sources are applied.fo the total:· times," Loomis said, "shows how 
Department guidelines and going out-of-district Itcancostthe budgetamount,hesaid. · · hard this board has worked and 
exceeds state performance school between $4o,ooo·to more Loomis said he met with State how effective the Citizen Budget 
indicators for graduation rate and thao $200,000 for the out-of-district Sen. Neil Breslin, D-Bethlehem, group is." 
drop-out rate. students, she said. and that the school will get around 

Benefit planned 
for DeMeo family 

Community rallies behind · · · ... Really this is going to be for the 
coach whole community." 

The concerts will take place from 1 
By JARRETT CARROLL to5p.monSunday,June8. Thegates 
Spotlight Newspapers willopeoatnoon TICketsfortheshow 

carro//j@spotlightnews. com are$20foradultsand$10forstudents, 
and children under six are free. 

The community is rallying around TICkets will go on sale April 7 in the 
the DeMeo fumilyfollowingthe news main offices at all Bethlehem Central 
that Diane DeMeo had lost a long schools, and they will also be available 

, and courageous battle with cancer at Blue Sky Music Studios and the 
at age 51. Dehnar Marketplace, as well as at 

Long-time Bethlehem Central the door on the day of the concert 
has lol a fire its building's upstairs High "-L 1 ........ L d Guilderland "'"'oo UMUJ an Money raised from the concert will apartment, Wednesday, March 12. There was extensive smoke and water 'dent. J hnDeM willbeh red, resr o eo ono gotothefumily. 

damage to the apartment. The flower shop suffered no lire damage and a1 ·th hi "--;'.. 1 8 · 
d d ong WI s =•=y, on une m · In the case of m· clement weath~, only ha to close temporarily ue to loss of power. f hi .. ~, D' d · ~. 

·memory o s wue, rane, an m the show will move m· sr'de to the 
William R. DeVoe/Spotlight • ·ti· f f ·ty recogm on o years o commum Bethlehem High Schoollower gym 

when they received the call for 
the fire and arrived on the scene, 
"Flames were observed coming 
out of the windows of an upstairs 
room." The windows were quickly 
boarded up the next day after the · 
fire. 

·One of the Bethlehem Police 
Officers gave D'Onofrio some of 
his own clothes while he waited for 
assistance from the Red Cross, an 

. incident report states. 
The official cause for the fire is 

under .investigation, .but officials 
have ruled it accidental. Dehnar 
Florist owner Barbara Ostroff 

· said the fire was likely caused by 
a space heater upstairs .. 

"I just want to thank the 
Elsmere Fire Department and the 
Bethlehem police for everythiog 
they have done. They were great 
and very supportive," said Ostroff. 
'They were unbelievable." 

All of the florist's ceiling tiles 
had to he replaced, along with rugs, 
and everything had to be washed 
off, Ostroff said, describing the 
restoration project ' 

There was extensive smoke and 

water dam~ge to the apartment. 
Fire crews had to knock out one 
window to fight the fire, and two 
others shattered because of the 
fire. The lots in front and to the 
side of the florist were littered with 
glass, Water-soaked ceiling tiles 
and pieces of an air-conditioning 
unit that fell from a window on the 
building's north side. 

The flower shop below suffered 
no fire damage, according to 
Bouc)ler, but did suffer water 
damage and a temporary loss of 
power. 

"It will take some time to 
recover the apartment, but the ouly' 
rea$on the businesses are closed 
is because there is no power," said 
1 acobson last week. 

Ostroff said the Delmar Florist 
reopened Saturday, March 15, after 
fire restoration crews completed 
their work inside of the store. 

"I'm just glad nobody got hurt 
and we were able to open back up 
so quickly," she said. 

- Spotlight Reporter Jarrett 
Carroll contributed to this report. 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlight LLC, 125 Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals postage paid at Delmar, N.Y., and at additional mailing offices .. 
Posrmasrer: send address' changes to The Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Subscription 
rates: Albany County, one year $26, two years $50. elsewhere, one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not refundable. 

involvement 
· DeAngelis said the benefit event 

CoachDeMeohasbeenateacher will also be in honor of John and 
and coach in the Bethlehem School Diane's tireless dedication to their 
Dis1rictformorethan30years.serving families and to the idea of putting 
the last two years as the district's "fumilyfirst" 
athletic director. Diane DeMeo lost 
herbattlewithcanceronMarch 7. Along with music, he said, food 

and refreshments will be sold by the 
':John is a very humble guy and Bethlehem Central Boosters and 

a private man ... but there's a lot of 
people who have loved.]ohn and ~~=:.mting and other 
worked with him over the Years," said ''Sh calmingfo . lives 
Mike DeAngelis, who .is organizing ewasa . rcemour 
the event 'There are people coming and always put o~ers berore herse]( 
to this from miles and miles away. : Herloveandco~~ 
Parents whose children remember · ever~tanduncon<;fitionalllimes 
Johnthatgraduatedhighschoolyears · co~~nate and loving ways ;:er:= 
ago and have graduated college and • anmspirationtoallwhoknewher, sa1d 
begun careers of their own." ·her~ in a tnbute. 'We celebrate 

: · . . · . · : . . . • :her life and the lessons she taught us. 
The June eventWill.take.plai:e at · Herlaughteraridbeautifulspiritwilllive 

the Bethlehem Central High School in our hearts forever. Diane will be our 
Sports Complexat700 Delaware Ave. angel fureternityf' 
A concert will be held to celebrate . · 
DeMeo's dedication to the Bethlehem . As aregrstered nurse at St. Peter's 

"""'' DeAngelis ·d, · eluding Hospital and Albany Medical Center, 
comm~u"" saJ m D' d ted h life · ' themanystudents.whohehasworlred rane evo er to canng tOr 
with · ·ety fcapaciti' · others. mavan o es. . 

DeAngelis said the benefit will Afuneralservicewasheldforher 
reature the music of his band, Hair Wednesday, March 12. 
of the Dog, as well as The Lustre Forthoseinterestedinvohmteering 
Kings, Rocky Velvet and the BCHS fortheeventorformoreinformation, 
Hooligans. contact Mike DeAngelis at 4774629 

"Since Coach DeMeo was such or deannuns@bcsd.neric.org. For 
an Elvis fan, 1 wanted to get some those _who cannot attend the concert, 
rockabilly bands together " said donations may be made to: .Coach 
DeAngelis. 'Tve enlisted mo~ thao DeMeo:J<und,FrrstNragaraBank, 197 
60vohmteerstohelpruntheprogram Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12054. 
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, School plays set the stage for winners 
By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 

news@spotfightnews. com 

A lot of what is said about · 
" kids and sports is also true 

of kids and theater. Being a 
part of a theatrical production 
builds teamwork. and self- ;-------
esteem, requires practice and 
commitment, and involves the · school production "of the play 
. sale of baked goods. · "The Lion, The Witch and the 

Waxing nostalgic over my Wardrobe." · 

Working on one show was challenging. 
Simultaneous involvement in two productions 
was pure insanity. I allowed it only because I 
have a soft spot for theater and /.saw Rachel's 
participation as a great opportunity for her to 
learn new skills, meet other students, and feel a 
sense of accomplishment . 

I remembered that on the night 
of the third performance of the 
musical, the student working 
the curtains was kept home due 
to illness. Rachel was asked last 
minute to handle the curtains 
along with her running crew 
duties. I was so proud of her 
for saying yes, when she could 
have easily declined. 

days in the high school drama " . No problem, r th~ug):!t. •. _______________ __._ _______ _ 

club, I encouraged nw' s"jxth Accord1'ng to the calendar I had " · 

· And who would have guessed · 
that I would get such a thrill to 
catch a glimpse of my daughter, 
dressed completely in black, 
dashing across a dark stage to 
position a piece of scenery. 'That 
was Rachel who just brought 
the bench on!" I remember 
whispering excitedly to my 
spouse during the musical. 

d · 1 d.' 'th " a great opportunity for her to 
gra er to get mvo ve WI " the quickly reviewed, the musical " learn new skills, meet other 
musical at her middle school.' wou"ld be""ove"r' a·n· d"t.he. n the. 
Sh d'd " · " d · '"" students," and feel a sense of 

e I no~ want to au itio~ f?r "tech crew meetings for the play accomplishment. 
a part, bu~ mstead chose t? JOlll would begin. So, Rachel would " 
the techmcal crew. She Signed .. move from one production to The stud"ents work so 
up_to work on l:he sets: I fo_llowed " the other. She'd continue to be incredibly hard on these school 
smt by atten~mg a '!'eeting f?r extra busy for one more month. shows, both on stage and off. 
parents ?f chlidre':' mvolved m We'd forge on. A trio of students directed 
the mus1cal and s1gned up my 'The Lion, the Witch "and the 
husband to work on the sets. But alas, I had only grasped Wardrobe." One worked with 

Part of the story. The tech crew the cast a d th th t The sets committee was a nice n e o er wo meeting I saw on the schedule worked with the technical crew. 
way to ease into being involved. referred to the students who All thf"ee student directors were 
Students did not have to attend would be building the sets. d 
all meetings since the logistics eighth gra ers. Those students could not begin restricted the number of people Yes, there was a lead teacher work until after the musical who could be building", painting, who guided and advised the had ended. Rachel, however, etc., at the same time. This " students, but even she was was not on the sets crew; she'd allowed Rachel to participate b quick to point out that the een selected for the lights with minimal J. uggling of other d students" built the sets, designed an sound crew. And lights and responsibilities. the. programs, picked out the sound crew rehearsals for the 

Then came running crew. play began a few weeks before costumes, ran the sound board, 
Running crew are the people the musical ended. operated the stage lights and 
who run on and off the stage the spotlights and pulled the 

I found this out when Rachel curtains. 
charigingandpositioningpartsof said, "Yeah, so next week some 
the scenery and props. Running d I caught some of the final ays I have lights and sound crew involves only short bursts dress rehearsal and then went from 3:45 to 5 and then running 
Of runn1'ng in between a lot of to see the play all three nights. crew from5:30 to 7:30." waiting. However, members of Each night the student actors 
the crew have to attend all the I said, "But when I let you grew more confident. It was 
rehearsals so that they know sign up for the play, it said wonderful watching them 
when and where they need to tech crew wasn't starting until bringing their characters alive, 
run. February." · having fun with their roles, 

Needless to say, participating She said, "That was for 
in running crew meant my working on the sets. We can't 
daughter had to· spend many l!Se the stage tQ build the sets 
hours at rehearsals. Fitting in for the play until all the stuff 
homework and cello 'practice from the musical is removed. 
became a bit more challenging, But I'm not doing that, I'm 
meaning I had to nag her even · doing lights and sound." 
more than usual. And just when Working on one show was 
I started to worry that maybe challenging. Simultaneous 
running crew for the rim sica! involvement in two productions 
was taking up too much time, was pure insanity. • 
Rachel announced excitedly I allowed it only because I 
that she had joined another have a soft spot for theater and 
technical crew, this time for a I saw Rachel's participation as 

and, by the last night, really 
hamming it up. 

I gof.choked up watching 
other parents beam with joy 
as they watched their children 
perform. And although I could 
not see my daughter, I knew 
that she was just to the side of 
the curtains working the stage 
lights. 

"Wait for the thunder and 
lightning scene," I whispered to 
my husband, and when it came 
I delighted in knowing that 

Rachel was flashing the lights. 
After two shows working the 

stage lights, Rachel informed 
me that she would be up on the 
balcony working a spotlight for 
the final show. 

I became quite nervous and 
shot all sorts of questions at her, 
each of which she answered 
without any trace of concern: 
You're switchifig roles? (Yes.) 
But you've been on stage lights· 
since the dress rehearsals, 
haven't you? (Yes.) Did you 
get to practice the spots? (Sort. 
of.) Do you know the ·cues? 
(You just light up the people 
on stage.) 

Clearly all this theater stuff 
had boosted her confidence. 
She was obviously getting used 
to jumping in to new situations. 

Each night of the play the 
members of the technical crew . ' 
were recognized on stage before 
the start of the second act. And 
you can be sure that each night, 
near the end of intermission, I 
would abandon my bake sale 
volunteer duty to go inside the 
auditorium and watch my child 
take her bow. 

Not every student can get an 
acting role in the school phiy, 
but every student can certainly 
play a part in the production. 
In that light, theater gets a 
winning score. 

:: . 
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WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
~CABLE . . 

· Albany Almanac 

AVERAGE HIGH 46' AVERAGE LOlli( 27' 

Day 
Wednesday, March 19 
Thursday, March 20 · 
Friday, March 21 
Saturday, March 22 
Sunday, March 23 
Monday,March'24 
Tuesday, March 25 

HighNear 
75.~/1894 

·74'/1903: 
. 78'/1921 
80'/.1938 
80'/19.38. 
69'/1976 
74'/1910 

SEASONAL SNOWFALL TO DATE · 
56.8inches as of Friday, March 14th 
2.4 inches above average ' · 

· LowNear 
·10'/1967 

2'/1967· 
. '·1'/1956 

2'/1875 
-4'/1875 
0'/1875 
0'/1875 

March 20, 1990 The northeastern U.S. was in the 
midst of a snowstorm as spring began. Snowfall totals 
in the Green Mountains of Vermont ranged up to thirty 
inches, and up to 15 inches of snow was reported in the 
Catskills and Adirondacks of eastern New York State. 

~hief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Sunrise 
6:59am 
6:58am 
6:56am 
6:54am 
6:52am 
6:51am 
6:49am. 

Sunset 
7:07pm 
7:08pm 
7:09pm 
7:10pm 
7:11pm 
7:13pm 
7:14pm 

MOon Phases 
March 21st 
Full 

'. 

L 
Planets 

~ I 

Mars 
Saturn 
Venus 
Jupiter 

' 

When 

Evening 
Evening 
Dawn 
Dawn 

March 29th 
Last 

Where 

V High SW 
High SE 
V Low SE 
Low SE 

Resort Base Depth 
Gore Mtn. 36"- 55" 
Whiteface 37"- 55" 
Bromley 24"- 54" 
Mt. Snow 18" • 64" 
Okemo 52" • 60" 
Belleayre 25"- 65" 
Stowe 38". 78" 
Killington 40"- 56" 

Spring begins at the 
Vernal Equinox, on 
Thursday, March 20'h. 
the day the sun is 
direcUy over the Equator. 
Our length of day has 
increased by over 3 
hours since late 
December. 

Ski Report 

lifts Trails 
11 51 

I 9 69 
5 40 

10 100 
15 110 
6 36 

11 111 
20 176 

Day 

·Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

,~sort Base Depth Lifts Trails 
Stratton Mt. 45". 63" 8 88 
Sugarbush .25"- 65" 13 111 
Hunter Mtn. 
Jay Peak 
Jiminy Peak 
Windham 
Catamourit 
Smugglers' 

High 

4:01am, 4:18pm 
4:51am, 5:06pm 
5:37am, 5:50pm 
6:19am~6:31 pm 
6:59am, 7:1Opm 
7:38am, 7:48pm 
8:17am, 8:26pm 

15" . 65" 7 40 
24". 48" . 8 60 
18" . 48" 5 40 
22"- 68" 6 32 
18"- 42" 5 28 
24". 58" 7 73 

Low 

10:21am, 10:55pm 
11:12am.11:4lpm 
.. , ....... 12:01pm 
12:24am,12:48pm. 
1:06am, 1:33pm 
1:47am, 2:18pm 
2:28am, 3:03pm 

Capital News 9 is an exclus1vc scrv1cc of T1me Worner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-666-321-CABLE. ~A- _i!!ljl, 
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New map system streaml.ines~data IN BRIEF -
Bethlehem Historical 
Association changes 
March program 

River Road, Selkirk, beginning 
at 7:30pm. The program is free 
to the public. 

Town moves to digital 
format that can combine 

layers of information 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrolfj@spotlightnews. com 

The system that the Town of 
Bethlehem is implementing ·to 
streamline its information for 
employees and make data more 
accessible was demonstrated 
during the Wednesday, March 
12, town board meeting .. 

A Geographic Information 
System, or GIS, is a multi-layered 
digital map that implements a 
broad spectrum of information 
and spatial data into an easily 
accessible format. 

The system is currently 
set up as an intranet system · 
that can be accessed. by town 
employees and used on a "view 
and query" basis, said Jason 
Baum the town's technician and 
GIS specialist. 

"You're probably familiar with 
GIS," Baum told residents during 
a PowerPoint presentation. 
"Like Google Maps, that's a 
GIS." 

The town takes information 
developed by contractors, 
such as Saratoga Associates 
when they helped create a 
comprehenc · ·e plan, and uses 
it to contit ally update the 
GIS. The town is also in the 
process of digitally scanning 
thousands of engineering plans 
and blueprints from projects 
into the system. Supervisor Jack 
Cunningham said the scanning 
process should take around 
three years to complete. 

"Better informed decision 
making, that is really what this is 
for," said Baum. 'The idea is to 
make that information actively 

available in the field." 
Baum said that rugged 

wireless laptops with GIS could 
be used on site. 

The system has a variety of 
practical uses throughout the 
town and is used by different 
departments, including 
Town Hall and the highway, 
police, water and sewer, and 
public works departments, 
Cunningham said. 

"We've been actively building 
this system for about three 
years now - long before I got 
into office," said Cunningham. 
''We are mapping out the entire 
town." 

The supervisor said the town 
has been investing into GIS over 
time and that other towns, such 
as Colonie and Guilderland, use 
similar systems. During the 
meeting, Baum said that Colonie 
was a few years ahead in their 
GIS and have advanced to the 
point were real-time information 
is being uploaded into it. 

Baum said he hopes to bring 
Bethlehem up to speed to do 
the same. 

Information such as roads 
and maintenance; water and 
sewer lines; zoning districts; 
topography; electrical 
systems; home assessments; 
land uses; and other types of 
infrastructure information are 
all being integrated into one 
database system accessible by 
all departments. 

''In theory you could throw 
everything on one map, but, of 
course, you wouldn't be able 
to see anything," Cunningham 
said. 

In addition to scanning 
maps and documents, globa:I . . 
positioning system units, or 
GPS, is being ·used to import 

SAVE ON STICKLEY AND OTHER FAMOUS 
BRANDS DURING OUR WINTER SALE. 

ALL AFFORDABLY PRICED! 

STICKLEY 1\UDI & CO. 
F1ME FURNITURE SINCE 1900 

151 Wolf Ron d. Albany 518.458.1846 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 10-9; \ted., Fri., Sat 10-6; Sun. 12-5 

www .slickleyaudi.com 

detailed mapping and images 
for things like outfall mapping, 
which are maps of water and 
sewer and storm water output 
from culvert pipes throughout 
town. 

Board member Sam Messina 
asked how the information would 
get from the GIS specialists to 
the town workers in the field 
who need it. 

"The town has invested a 
lot in this. Our problem was 
getting the information from 
the GIS professionals to other 
professionals," Messina sald. 

Outreach and training are 
the focus for the solution, Baum 
responded. 

"I'd like to do some outreach 
and training to different 
departments ... and also solicit 
their suggestions," Baum said. 
'This application is more of a 
view and query.. ... You need 
something to extract the info so 
[department heads] can make a 
better informed decision." 

Currently, the way the system 
works is that a specific range of 
data is requested and then the 
GIS compiles all the pertinent 
information and creates a three
dimensional readout of what 
was requested. It can also 
combine requests such as road 
deterioration and the zoning 
map or storm water discharge 
and population density. 

"It's like maps on a computer," 
Baum said. "It's easier access to 
higher quality information." 

The intended speaker 
cannot be present for this 
mol}th's scheduled program 
at the Bethlehem Historical 
Association Thursday, March 
20. Instead of a program on 
'The Ladies of Albany ap.d the 
Ai-my Relief Bazaar of 1864," 
which will be offered next 
season, the substitute program 
will feature·a slide lecture titled 
'The Way West- 175K" 

The program examines the 
transportation routes of upstate 
New York during the French 
and Indian War. This year is 
the 250th anniversary of that 
conflict. Robert E. Mulligan 
is retired from the New York 
State Museum where he was · 
curator of military history. He 
traveled to and photographed 
local places important to the 
fighters of the colonial era, and 
important to later settlers of 
the western New York frontier 
following the wars. 

The program will be held 
at the Cedar Hill School, 1003 

For information, call the 
program chair at 439-3802. 

Art association 
to meet at library 

The Bethlehem Art 
Association will meet at the 
Bethlehem Public Library, 451 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, at 
6:45 p.m. on Thursday, March 

. .27, for critiques of member 
works by Gail V. Roberts, G.G. 
Members are invited to bring 
a maximum of two pieces to 
discuss. · 

Nina Stanley will be 
conducting a drawingworkshop 
on Saturday, April 26, at the 
D'elmar Presbyterian Church. 
For details or to register, call 
Jacqueline Smith at 489-1882 
or Bob Lynk at 439-3948. Call 
now, participation is li:m).ted .. 

The 2008-2009 BAA planning 
meeting ·will be held on 
Wednesday, April 2, at 7 p.m. 
at the Delmar Presbyterian 
Church. · 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANJNG 

439-0409 ·WAll TO WAll 
• UPHOLSTERY 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tim Barrett 

CROWN 

PORK ROAST ·BAKED HAM 
$45~8. o~~~z~$ 9~8. 

OWN FRESH EASTER POLISH 

SAUSAGE 
$ 

EXTRA LEAN - WHOLE 

FRESH HAMS 
$ 

Leonard Sax, MD,· PhD 
Why Gender Matters: What parents and teachers need tO. 
know about the emerging science of Sex differences . 

Thursday, March 27, 2008, 7:30PM 
Saint Gregory's SchOol fOr Boys welcomes. 
Dr. Leonaid Sax- psycholOgist, ·physician arid 

. author of Why Gender Mattcrs and Boys Adrift. 

join us ~n Thursday, Mardi 27, at no pm tO· 

hear Dr: Sax speak about practical ways to 
break down gender stereotypes and to help 
each child reach his or her fullest potential. 

Dr. Sax may change y~~~ vlews on:. 
education forever. . 

Free and open to the public 
Childcare available 

·Book signing after lecture 
Convenient location 

Please register by March 24 by, 
Email: mothcrs@saintgregorysschooi.OI:g 
Phone (518) 859-3648'm (518) 785-6621 

Ncwcn~tlc Prep~ratory School in England, Jammry 20Q8 Fax: (518) 283-5559 
www.saintgregorysschool.org 

. ~. ' 
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· Matters of 0 inion SPOtligbt 
Monday, Monday Spring a good time to go green 

"Oh Monday morning, Monday morning couldn't guar
antee 

That Monday evening you would still be here with 
me."-The Mamas and the Papas, 1966 . 

· On Monday, March 10, wewokeupwith a governor firmly 
seated in the state-one, who, regardless of your opinion of 
his conductorpolicies up 
to that point, was ours to 
keep as long as the major
ity of voters would have 
him. And it appeared as 
though the majority was . 

Editorial 
going to be behind him for a long time. He went up against 
a competent opponent in the Democratic primary, Nassau 
Colmty executive Tom Suozzi, but won with 81 percent of 
the vote. A 70 percent majority voted for him in the general 
election- a mandate, most called it-where he was pitted 
againstformerRepublicanAssemblymanJohnFaso.Whenhe 
took office in january 2007, the self-described "steamroller" 
looked to be eyeing the White House. 

By the· end of the day, we knew that Eliot Spitzer had 
done something so terribly wrong that it "violates my 
obligation to my family and violates my or any sense of 
right or wrong." 

When wewentto bed that evening, itwas with the uncer
tainty of Spitzer's political future. As the week progressed, 
that future cemented itself- the governor submitted his 
resignation amid allegations of money laundering and the 
transporting of '!11 individual across state lines to engage 
in prostitution. 

As much as Monday, March 10, was earth-shattering for 
some New Yorkers, Monday, March 17, was ground-break
ing for all of us. On that day, we witnessed the inauguration· 
of New York's first African-American governor, one who 
promises to nurture an atffiosphere of fellowship in state 
politics and-being legally blind himself -work to advance 
the quality of life for New York's disabled citizens. · 

During Paterson's first press conference as Governor
elect, he was asked if he had ever patronized a prostitute. 
He answered, "Only the lobbyists." This was a watershed 
moment for New York. It was a bittersweet acknowledge
mentofthe shortcomings of some, and a humorous transi-. 
tion into what we hope will be. an honest and forthcoming 
period under Gov. Paterson. 

While it would be easy to be mired in the past, our 
thoughts are on the future. Our thoughts are with both of 
these New Yorkers as they deal with this difficult time in 
their lives. But, unlike the Spitzerfamily, our eyes and ears, 
and certainly the voice given to us within these pages, will 
be with Gov. Paterson as he not only weathers this storm 
himself, but leads the rest of New York as well. 

By JENNIFER DEFORGE 
news@spotlightnews. com 

The writer is an employee of 
Spotlight Newspapers. 

With springfastapproaching, 
it is only natural for the topic of 
"going green" to be brought 
up. There is no reason that 
all of us cannot at least start 
living a green lifestyle. If you 
look "going green" up on the 
Internet, there are many sites 
that have all sorts of tips and 
products in order to adjust to 
this lifestyle. Not to mention 
that it is healthier to live green 
than how we have been living, 
and we could all use a little help 
in becoming healthier. 

I know trying to live a more 
healthy and earth-conscious 
lifestyle is difficult - especially 
if you are already used to doing 
things a certain way, but start 
out small. That's what I'm trying 
to do. 

My green lifestyle is 
still- a work in progress - I 
don't remember to practice 
environmental habits all the 
time, but I do think about it a 
lot. 

·I've seen television shows, 
and have read articles in 
magazines and on Web sites 
saying that the Earth is in worse 
shape than originally thought, 
and that scares me. When I 
think about that, I make sure 
my trash actually makes it to 
the garbage can and I put my 
cans and bottles aside to return 

·to the grocery store. 
As years go by, the problems 

that industry has caused have 
been become much more 
apparent. Many people agree 
that the environment is taking 
a turn for the worst. More mild 
winters, more humid summers 
-weather in the Northeast and 
elsewhere is becoming very 
unpredictable. These things 
can affect all of us. Pollution, 
littering and carelessness affect 
plants, animals, farming, health, 
water supplies and ·normal day-
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Point of View 
to-day living. 

An article posted on www. 
americanprogess.org listed 
the Top 100 effects of global 
warming, which include 
shocking changes that came as 
a surprise to me. These include 
the vanishing of certain types 
of wine, due to the changes 
in growing patterns in certain 
areas; a shortage of baseball 
bats because the trees they 
are made from are becoming 
endangered; a shortage and 
eventual disappearance of wild 
Pacific salmon due to warmer 
weather; more weeds instead 
of forests and flowers; and more 
mosquitoes. The disappearance 
of a number of different animals 
could happen as welL These 
include polar bears, penguins, 
frogs, the Arctic fox, gray 
whales and koala bears. 

That American Progress list 
also included some of the effects 
of global warming that are by 
now well known: the melting of 
northern and southern Arctic 
regions and glaciers, as well 
as more frequently occurring 
natural disasters and sickness. 

Who would actually want 
these things to happen? 

It is frightening to think 
that things we have become 
accustomed to enjoying and 
the places we have grown up 
studying, seeing and visiting 
may not be around anymore 
- and sooner rather that later. 
I don't want to think that some 
day my children (if I have them) 
and their children won't·be able 
to enjoy the things I did or visit 
some. of the places that I have 
because they no longer exist 
or are in the process of being 
destroyed. Wit.h this in mind, 
it helps me strive harder to 
be more awarec that I need to 
help out in the light to save the 
planet. 

K;eeping these thoughts in 
mind, here are some things that 
can be done to begin to better 
the situation. Though effects 
may not be seen in our lifetime, 
we should start becoming more 
conscious of future generations. 
The steps you take do not even 
have to lie big. Every little bit 
helps. Examples include: 

• The standard: recycling. 
If your area has recycling 
programs included with waste 
management, take advantage of 
them. In addition, some states 
offer cash for bottles and cans. 
It is a quick, easy way to make 
a few dollars for coffee and 
prevent unnecessary waste 
from building up iri landfills 
or being left on the side of the 
road. 

• If possible, walk to your 
destinations. If you live close to 
work, use a bicycle. It is a great 

· way to keep your body and the 
Earth in tune. It may not seem 
like you are making a difference 
by not driving, but every little 
bit helps. 

• Turn the lights off when 
you are not home or leave a 

room. It cuts down on energy 
usage. 

• If it's affordable, use solar 
·Panels to aid in heating you 
home. . 

•· Try switching to energy
. efficient lighting and light bulbs. 
They can be a little pricey, but 
they will save you money in 
the end. 

• Make sure your home is 
properly insulated and draft
free. Drafts waste energy and 
money. 

• Try using natural cleaning 
products. They have fewer 
harsh chemicals, which means 
they aren't as damaging to the 
environment. 

• Use cloth. bags for 
groceries. You can also reuse 
your paper ones. 

• Don't litter. Communities 
have trash receptacles to keep 
the town beautiful and trash 
free. 

• Buy locally grown foods. 
This supports your neighbor's 
way of life and it is healthier 
for you because fewer or no 
pesticides are used to grow 
their.food. 

These are just some of the. 
ways we can help our world. 
Many, many other things can 
be done as well. The catch is we 

. all have to do them. It would not 
be as effective otherwise. Web 
sites such as www.greenhome. 
com give you. room-by-room 
tips on how to make your home 
more "green." Some of those 
tips are similar to the ones 
mentioned above and some 
include buying "green" products 
such as hemp shower curtains, 
organic cotton clothing, and 
products made from recycled 
plastic/ glass/paper. They last 
just as long, if not longer, than 
regular commercial products. 

Companiesandbusinessesare 
also "going green." According to 
an article on CNN .com, the Top 
10 green companies are Honda 
(Japan), Continental Airlines 
(USA), Sun cor (Canada), Tesco 
(Britain) ,Alcan (Canada), PG&E_ 
(USA), S.C. Johnson (USA), 
Goldman Sachs (USA), Swiss 
Re (Switzerland) and Hewlett
Packard (USA), According to 
the article, these ·companies 
have gone above and beyond 
what was required and expected 
of them. They have worked 
hard to make their products 
more efficient, safe and clean. 
They are serving' as models 
for other major corporations 
and should influence smaller 
businesses to start moving in 
the same direction. 

I know that most of the 
things I have said you already 
know, but we still aren't doing 
them. The problems with the 
ecosystem are not getting 
better, and if we don't start 
doing something fast, the 
Earth as we know it will take 
a turn for the worst. The 
problems are multiplying -
and fast. If one of us did at 
least one of these things every 
day, that would bring a vast 
improvement and the world 
would be a happier, healthier 
place. 



Receiver of- taxes 
needs to stay local 
Editor, The Spotlight. 

Former Gov. Eliot Spitzer's 2009 
budget (Assembly Bill No. 9806 
and Senate Bill No. 6806) contains 
items that greatly concern me. 

PartT of the budget changes the 
way taxpayers paytheirtown, county 
and school taxes. This budget 
contains bills that will eliminate 
the local receiver and collectors of 
taxes. The former governor wants 
tax collection to be at the county 
level across the state. 

My key objection to this proposal 
is that the legislation abolishes the 
position of elected receivers and 
collectors without. a vote of the 
people. The state constitution now 
requires a refen'ndum to abolish 
the position of receiver of taxes. The 
current budget bill supersedes the 
state constitution "Bill of Rights for 
Local Governments" and mandates 
the elimination of an elected official 
without a taxpayer vote. 

If passed, this proposal would 
eliminate my position at the end 
of my term in 2012. The town 
board would then have the power 
to appoint a receiver. I .feel the 
integrity of the office will be 
compromised with the position 
becoming an appointed one. The 
county would be given an incentive 
to encourage the centralization of 
collection of taxes. The county is 
opposed .to this centralization. 

Ibelievethiswillchangethepublic 
services that the homeowners have 
b<:come accustomed to in the Town 

of Bethlehem We pride ourselves 
with helping the new homeowners, 
helping the seniors, helping with 
STAR exemption questions, helping 
with reprints of receipts, helping 
with payment info for income tax 
forms,etc.lfthecountyisappointed 
to collect your taxes, I believe all the 
services will be different 

Here are my two main 
objections: 

People have the right to vote on 
if they want the position of receiver 
of taxes to· be eliminated. The 
former governor is taking away 
your right to vote for the·position. 

Peo'ple have the right{il 
continue to receive the efficient 
.public services fiorri the Office of 
Receiver of Taxes that they hav'e 
received for the last 50 years at the 
local level. 

This is where you come in. 
I ask that you consider writing 

·or e-mailing your state legislator 
of your opposition of this proposal 
in the budget. If you like the 
services that you have received 
from the Office of Receiver of 
Taxes over the years, we need to 
fight this. Passage of the budget 
is scheduled for Aprill. 

Please call me at home at 767-
0511 if you want further info or 

· have any questions. 
Nancy Mendick, 

receiver of taxes 
Town of Bethlehem 

Q!.ality Home Building 
and Renovation~ 

377-0277 
gcipbr@aol.com *Ask 

I&A 
MURDER MYSTERY DINl'IBR THEATER FUNDRAISER 

AA\l~ro'C-\ Bethlehem 6usiness Women·s Club presents i'tysr 
\. • BrickKoad Productions in 't:Jty, 

'M~eli,Jtlltai~ Me:®:~~~d.Dru.e· 
L~00~s, m ~;pm':te.~:S . v~\)uf\~\ 

CIMIDYI 
Wednesday, April 2 

Normanside Country Club 
150 Salisbury Rd. Delmar. NY 

OPllN TO THE PUBLICI RESERVATIONS REQUIRED! 
Pre paid lo BBW by March 27 to: PO Box 454, Delmar, NY 12054 

For More info please call Nancy Mendick (518) 767-0511 
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Your Opinion spOtlight 
Eagle Scout says Jhank you 
EdifoF, The Spotlight: 

I would like to thank Jarrett 
Carroll, reporter for The 
Spotlight, for the coverage of 
my Eagle Scout Project in last 
week's publication (Local Scout 
earns Eagle status, March 12). 

I would also like to thank 
Hillary Snare and Charles 
O'Hare from the Good Samaritan 
Adult Lutheran Home. Without 
their initial support, the project · 
would have never happened. I 
would like to thank the residents 
of the Good Samaritan as well. 
Their. interest and support 
during the projecf made it 
worthwhile for all involved. 

Thariks are also due to the 
companies that dqrtated to · 
my project including Lowes, 
Home Depot, Price· Chopper, 
Staples, Hannaford, Wal-Mart, 
Domino's Pizza and Brueggers's 
Bagels. Also, I would like to 

personally thank the people and thank Mike Knight Sr. and Mike 
organizations that donated to Knight Jr.; Mike and Patrick 
my project including Mr. Tom Joyce; Kyle and Julie Landrigan; 
Clements, Mrs. Teri Smith, Mr. Donal Erickson; Alex Cole; 
Ken Wickham, Mr. Bob Sorge George Warner, my uncle; 
(Cullen & Dykman, LLP), Mr. George and Rosemary Warner, 
Patrick Seely (Hacker Murphy, my grandparents; my sister, 
LLP), Mr. Larry King (Citibank Mary Beth; and my parents, 
Smith Barney), Mr. William Jim and Karen Dombrowski 
Hafner (Hafner Valuation Group, for all their extra help with my 
Inc), Mr. John Mako (Cushman project. 
& Wakefield, MAl) and Mr. . One final note, I would just 
Patrick Raymond (Raymond ·Jike to correct an error from 
Law Firm). Without all of your last week's article. The amount 
generous donations, my Eagle of donations. totaled $1;422.98 
project would have been far and the cost of supplies totaled 
from possible. · · · · •· · $1,426.39, far more than the 

Finaliy,lwouldliketotliank published $18.9.12. s'6; we 
mY family, ffiend's"an:c!··the actually ove'ispent by a)ittle 
Scouts .of Troop 58, Troop· -7i · more than $3' . . : - '' 
and Troop 75. They' gave up · ·· Thanks agaih ·for all the 
their' o'wn time to lend· me a 'suprwrt. The proje'ct turned 
hand with a project that would' out greac·' ' ' 
have been impossihlf' :on. my Matthew- Dombrowski 
own. I would especiapy like". to . ''·' Bethlehem 

Educational Information From St. Peter's Hospital 

Shaped Beam Surgery 
Today's PowerfUl Tool for Cancer Treatment 

With pinpoint precision, 
the high-resolution beam shaper. 

targets radiation directly at 
cancerous tumors and lesions. 

This sophisticated technology allows 
for more uniform doses of radiation 

in a much shorter period of time. 

WHAT IS SHAPED BEAM SURGERY? 

Shaped Beam Surgery is one of the· most technolOgically advanced stereotactic radiosurgery systems 
available today. It delivers high-doses of radiation beams at tumors in the body- without surgery and 
without anesthesia. 

How DOEs IT WoRK? 
Using robotics, image guidance, and highly sophisticated computer software, clinicians target tumors 
in the body. The patient lies on a robotic couch that automatiCally aligns the radiation beams with the 
rumors. No invasive head frame is needed for treating. brain _tumors. The patient breathes normally 
during the procedure because the system accounts for respiratory moveffient. -

The system then cOntinuously shapes 'the beirns to ·match the size and shap~·of the rumors from all 
angles. This ensureS that the turriOrf reCeiVe die full)r prescribed dose of radiation. All the while: the 
Surrounding' normal tissUe is spal-ed: . . "'_ · ~ ~ ., 

Shaped Beam Surgery is effective even with complex-shaped lesion's in difficult-to-reach 
locations of the body. • ....,_ 

How LONG DoES IT TAKE? 
Treatment time varies from lS'tti 45 minUtes depending on the rumor site. (And for sofue Patients, 
only one treatment session may be needed.) It is a painless·, oUtpatient procedure So patients. go home 
the same day. ' . f ' • . • '\. 

St. Peter's 
Cancer Care Center 
A Member of St. Peter's Health Care Services 

The science of medicine. 
The compassion to heal. 

St. Peter's is the first facility in the greater Capital Region 
to offer this -advanced technology. To learn more about Shaped Beam Surgery, 

call St. Peter's Physician Referral & Information Line at 525'2-CARE. 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
Water-quality 
statements untrue. 
Editor, The Spotlight: townspeople and workers from 

In the Feb. 27 edition of the a local home-improvement store 
Spotlight (Town to upgrade water and was told a lot of people 
equipment), Supervisor"] ack have bought and installed filters. 
Cunningham stated that the Others are buying bottled 
town's water is safe, and it is water. Apparently, Supervisor 
good water. ·Cunningham has a pr.oblem 

· Again;heismakingstatements . detecting odors and tasting. 
~that are not true. foul water. He should talk to 

The town water is over the citizens of the town before 
chlorinated, stinks and does not making untrue statements. 
taste good. I contacted the Town . _How about ~eimbursi!lg town 
Water Department recently and="' Citizens,-for then·.-expe~dit_ur~s to ·. 
got no positive results I finally I:Jave good water for drinking and 
spoke to a plumber and was told bathing?Citizensofthetownshould 
I needed to install filters to take be concerned about the long-term 
out the strong chlorine odor and effectofover-chlo~, _and their 
taste. I did so at a cost of $200, and health and that of therr chjldren. 
now my water is fit to drink. Norman J Morand 

I have talked to other Slingerl~ds 

Dr Peter Forman 

IT•s 
POTHOLE 
SEASON 

(AGAIN) 

---·--

WATCH 
OUT 

' ~ 
">+(l!Jehnar 785 

run.ily Delaware Ave 

Medicm' e Delmar NY 

Secular, spiritual relationship in question 
12054 

Board Certified Family Physician 
Accepting New Patients 
Most Insurances including Empire, 
CDPHP, MVP and others 
Same Day Appointments available 
All Ages ~ newborn and up 

518-320-7517 

IC!'lschermerhom_ . 8 Landscaping 
Hdlah!e .Servlce m Rca.<>onOJ:hle H;lit>:.G 

lawn Core and Property Maintenance 

·Complete Mowing service ·Shrub and Tree 
·Spring and Fall Trimming and Pruning 

Yard Clean Ups •lawn Thatching. 
·Yard Mulching ·l~wn Re-seeding 

Free Estimate- Fully Insured 
"Your Yard is Our Reputation" 

Since -1975 -756-6929 

2008 Membership Initiative 
, $300() Initiation waiver 

plus house charge credit 
for applications received by 3-15-08 

For more information, call us 
or visit our website. 

439-2117 ext. 13 

... 

www.normanside.com 

.. 
' 

Editor, The Spotlight 
We are the governing body of 

. St. Stephen's Episcopal Church in 
Bethlehem. We are writing regarding 

· a recent set of incidents at Bethlehem 
Central High School that we believe 
highlight a crisis of priorities in our 
town and school system; and call 
into question once again the proper 
relationship between the secular and 
spiritual in our culture. 

We understand that two female 

senior varsity athletes were cut from 
their respective teams last week due 
to their commitment to participate in 
a mission trip to do hurricane relief 
in Mississippi over the school's April 
vacation. 

It is our understanding that there 
are several varsity games for each 
team scheduled during the school 
vacation, and that these young 
women would have to·miss these 
games. As a result, according to 

Mosmen & Manning deliver lwice 
the resources, lwice the savvy and 
lwice ~e energy to their dienK. 

Visit www.MosmenManning.com 
19 Essential Homeselling Tips! 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krurrikill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

.• Rent includes heaVhot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity 489-5531 

team policy, they would be required 
to be benched for an equal number 
'of games. We understand that these 
two varsity veterans were told in so 
many words that they either played 
on their respective teams or went on 
the mission trip. 

They opted for the trip and were 
cut. 

We are absolutely appalled that in 
our nation, where religious freedom 
is the first freedom protected in the 
Bill of Rights, a secular authority can 
malie a teenager choose between 
playing a varsity sport and the free 
exerCise other religious convictions. 
We believe that the message ·sent by 
this action is that the school district 
holds the value of participation in 
school athletic programs higher 
than religious conviction and that 
service to the team (and coach) 
trumps service to God and service 
to victims ·of hurricanes. If that is 
indeed the position of the school 
district, our community is in serious 
trouble indeed. 

Even the man most connected to 
the spirit of team dedication set his 
players' priorities in the following 
order: God, family and the Green 
Bay Packers. Lombardi himself 
would ·be shocked over this action. 
As a school district and as a 
community, we should be ashamed. 

The Rector, Wardens and Vesty 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 

Bethlehem 

Albany Comity 
Public Auction 

Tax Foreclosed 
Properties 

Saturday, April 12 
... Empire. State Plaza. 

Meeting Room 6 
Albany, NY 

Registration begins at 9 am 

Informational Meeting 
April 3rd at 6:30 pm 

112 State St. Cahill Room 
Call for a FREE brochure 

(518) 447-7070 
Visit our website to 

pre-register/ view parcels 
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Fundraisers take steps in the right_ direction 
Lung Association to hold McLaughlin. 

-stair-climbing fmldraiser The stair climb Will take place 
in the 22-story Colonial Tower 

By JACKIE SHER at UA!bany. Several teams are 
riews@spotlightnews.com .climbing it for time, while others 

are simply climbing it to support 
Running in a·. race or the advancement of healthy lungs. 

participating in a walk for a cause Anyone can participate, regardless 
is a classic form of fundraiser, and of their physical shape. 
it works, buthere'sanewconcept: The team that has raised the 
Climbing stairs to raise money. most money so far is Team MoJo, 

The American Luni'Association which is made up of five women 
of New York State hf'hosting an from the Best Fitness gym in 
event Saturday, March 29, called Schenectady- three instructors 
Climb UA!banytoraise.moneyfor and two gym members. 
lung disease researcJ\,"education ''The reason I started [Team 
and advocacy. •.•·,, ' Mojo] was because my mother 

Whether you or ~O'Jbeone you passed away from lurig" cancer 13 
know has been affeded by" lung years ago, and I've never been able 
disease, this is a fun and doable to do any kind of fundraiser for 
way to support an';important this particular cause," says Joanne 
cause. Many climbers are LaBel, captain of Team MoJo .. 
choosing to participate in honor " LaBel and one of her team . 
of a "lung champion"?: '.someone _members.stumbled across allier· 
they know who has" passed away ·in the gym for the .event an·d · 
from lung disease, oris currently immediately got involved. The 
fighting it. },~ . : ·name 'Team MoJo" started out 

"For over 38 millio~Americans · as a joke, but now seems quite 
suffering from chronic lung fitting. · · 
disease, just taking' a single · '}1hlsparticulargroupofwomen 

· breath can :be a strugglei:,so ·has,'withoutadoubt, been gaining. 
that's why we're hostingjJhis momentum and energy in. their 
stair climb at SUNY Albany," fundraising goals since they took 
says Catherine McLauglilin, this challenge on, vying to be the 
Community Outreach. Manager No. 1 team in terms ofthe amount 
oftheAmericanLungAssociation of money they donate and also 
ofNewYorkState. •c.. · f t" h ' m terms o prac Ice - t ey ve 

This is the first '~tair dlmb · been using the stair-climbing 
taking place in Albariy; but ifhas equipment at the gym frequently, 
been taking place annually in and have also been practicing on" 
other parts of the country for the real stairs, which has apparently 
past three years. ,. proven to be quite difficult, even 

"We are looking' to make for an aerobics instructor. 
this our signature event," says LaBel said she wants to assure 

people, though, that anyone can 
do it. 

"It's the cause, and it's the 
challenge," said LaBel about 
participating in the fundraiser. 

The American Lung Association 
is still registering teams to 
participate, and to start, all you 
need is a team name. After you've 
chosen your team (which can have 
as many or as few members as 
you'd like), visit www.alanys.org 
to register your team and set up a 
"climb Web page." 

"We're really proud of the 
online registration form we have. 
It's pretty cool because when a 
person registers as a team captain, 

they create a mini Web page off of 
our own page for themselves to 
use for fundraising," says Brian 
Marchetti, spokesman for the 
American Lung Association of 
New York State. 

· From there, family, friends and 
co-workers can easily visit your' 
page and make a donation to your ·. 
team.· ·· · · 

The event takes place Saturday, 
. March29, at9a.m. at the UA!bany 
. Colonial Quad at 1400 Washington 
Ave. in Albany. • For· more 

. . information,. visit the American .. 
Lung Association of.N ew .York 
State's homepage at www.alanys. 

.com. 

Now Offering Image Guided Pain 
Management at The New 

SRPC Pain Management Center· 
in Latham! 

Call 713-5400 · 

JnnrAn$$$ On 

Memory Foam Mattresses Resnicks locations • 

Ave, Delaware Plaza/Hannaford Shopping Ctr., near Dollar Tree, Fashion Bug & Payless 518-439-12121 

COLONIE 1 9-GentraiAve, Just off Exit2W,West of Colonie Center & Wolf Rd 518-862-9015 
LATHAM 724 Newloudon Road,Rt 9 South, 1 /2m south of Latham Circle, acr from Northway Toyota, nx to Latham Diner 518-218~9700 
CLIFTON PARK/HALFMOON 1683 Route 9 ,St. John Plaza btwn Lowe's &Aidi 518-383-6968 FREE Delivery, FREE Bedframe and FREE Removal'of 
SARATOGA 1_05 West Ave ,West Hi! Plaza acr from new p~t office 518-583-2495 your old mattress with every mattress set purchase· 
QUEENSBURY 870 State Route 9, Miller Hill Plaza, Down from Walmart 518-761-9778 $399 or above! NOBODY else does all that! ' 

.... ~ ~lJlF~~~ tf&©J@~·o;ooi!il~ 
I 

1• 800 •4 73 • 7642 www.nymattressfactory.com X~~1tic.l~~~ ::~~~~~~ ~ · -~ ~- ~=-
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:Business Women's Club plans fundraiser IN BRIEF_ ·_ 
• . .The· Bethlehem Busin~ss-······"To date, they.hav~ donated·•~C~J~U.D~~~S:~.u~get,,,.,;,, 
. Women's Cluo is holding ii" $5,000towardasehiorvan,$5,000···inforlilatiiJD Center, . . . 

· "Moimtain Moonshine Express" ·. for the Four-Corners :::Jock and The Raveria'Coeymahs-Selkirk 
.• mystery'theater•fundraiser $1,000 for the Bethlehem Public School Districrhas launched .an 

· .· BrickRoad. ·library bench. ·· . . 011!ine budgeth\formation center-
at6p.m:Wedne~ay, ~;Tickets aie.to be prepaid by a tool tesideiits can·useto find 
th~ .. N orm~ns•de ~- }hursday,Ml!t-di 27,to P.O;~ox iriformation on.ihe development of 

· 150 Sa_hsbu~Y:-:'454, Delmar-12054, or from a the 2008-09 school year. ·. 
Dehru~r. - 'I)lecenter~can. be accesse'd 

i >' 'T1iA call N~cy off the distrii:i'~'Web 'site or,by 
going to: htti!r/ /;m.rcscsd:org/ · · 
BudgetlnforiiilitionCenter2008_ · 

' ,The costis$30 per person. i'-"..;_--'-'"::---:-:.,...,-"---'..,-, • 09.htni . i,,bii•: . . • .. · .. 
·.·.-:The Bethlehem Busiril,ss sJfffiiiJJ.lve_'wspap~_· •. ·c· ,_.,m ·The Web1'~it~' inciudes 
·.·._wo_m_ en's. Cl __ u __ b isaserVI_· reoriented_ .. ··. • . . . . 'informa"o.n oii._tlie. development -· . ''·;4- Not juSt IOCat " ,. - ,_.. LJ 
· organization that donates money.: ···· . · ·· · of the' budget;'blldget iriformaiion 

cActors from Productions perform at last year's Bethlehem collected through fllndraisers · . Really local· meeting dates and the work of 
'Business Women's Club lundraiser; hack t:O the community. the Budget Advisory Committee 

There•s still time to make a change 
in your Medicare coverage! 

lfyou recently enrolled in a Medicare plan, but are wondering 1f you made the 
right choice, you have until March 31, 2008 to choose a new health plan. 

Fidel is Medicare Advantage wants you to be comfortable and secure with your benefits and coverage. 

Coverage 

We took tor\nhl;rdYi» ~~e~i~o yoif~t: i · 
a free seminar! · ... · " '': · 

Complimentary refreshments. free parking, easy access. · 

; schenectady ·· · 
Tuesdays 4pm 
Blue Ribbon Diner 
1801 State St. 

·Troy 
Thursdays 9am 
Country View Diner 
855 Hoosick Rd. 

·Glenville 
Thursdays 2pm 
The Glenville Queen 
21 0 Saratoga Rd. 

Seminars end March 31. 

A sales representative will be present with inform~tion and 
applications. Please call to reserve your seat today -1-800-860-8707. 
For accommodations of persons with special needs at the seminar. 
calll-800-860-8707. : 

Fidelis Care is a health plan with a Medicare contract. 

·(BAC). . . 

The Web site will be updated 
frequently .. 

Pre-K students 

complete 10Dth book 
Pre-school students at Pieter 

B. Coeymans Elementary School 
completed a milestone recently by 
finishing their 100th book since 
Jan. 2. 

Teacher Michelle King said 
the students· read ali' of the books 
while in school with assistance 
from student teacher Jennifer 
Piller and teaching assistant Diane 
Stumbaugh. 

Through a joint program with 
Scholastic books, the students' 
effort will help save 100 acres 'of 
rainforest, as Scholastic is donating 
funds to preservation efforts for 
every class that reads 100 books 
through theprogr~. 

People of Bethlehem 

Book available at 

Town Hall 
Records of the People of the 

Town of Bethlehem, a book 
published by the Bethlehem 
Historical Association, .is how 
available for sale at the Town 
Clerk's Office, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
The cost is $20. 

The book has 15,00 name 
entries, representing· over 1,400 · 
families from church, government 
and private records, covering 
1698-1880. Genealogists will find 
elusive branches-of their Albany 
area families here. 

In this single volume an 
individual can be traced from 
baptism through marriage and a 
variety of public activities to his 
death. His descendants can find the 

'location of his home and gravesite. 
Editors are Florence Christoph and 
Peter R Christoph. 

Historical association 

to host lecture 
The Albany County Historical 

Association will host a lecture on 
Thursday, March 20 at 6 p.m. 

'The Infamous Hamilton-Burr 
duel and the Role Albany Played" 
will be the topic .of Peter Hess, 
president of the Albany Rural 
Cemetery Board of Trustees. 
Hess will speak about the players 
involved and the events leading 
up to the duel between Aaron 
Burr and Alexander Hamilton. 
Notable Albany residents involved 
in the event include Philip Schuyler, 
Stephen Van Rensselaer, Abraham 
Ten Broeck, and Robert Yates. 

The association is located at Ten 
Broeck Mansion, 9 Ten Broeck 
Place, Albany. 
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. · $ St. Thomas the Apostle 
~n~ 2008 School Raffle 

. ' 
Grand Prize: 

2007 Ford. Fusion· SEL 
AWD with leather heated seats, 
moonroof, GPS & satellite radio! 

First Prize: 
$3,000 

Walt Disney World . 
Vacation 

Second Prize: 
$1 , 500. Cash 

An additional $500 cash prize will be. awarded for every 1 0 tickets sold above· 500! 

• 
700 Tickets 

Ticket Price: $1 oo ., 

Mail-in order deadline: March 31, 2008 
Drawing: April 5, 2008 at the St. Thomas School Auction 

(Need not be present to w1n!) 

RAFFLE FORM (PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY, DETACH AND MAIL) 

Name ____ ~~--------------------------------------~-----

Address----------------------- City ______ State __ ZIP __ _ 

Phone ( ) --~-----'- No. Of Tickets: --~~Check# ____ Cash ___ _ 

Credit Card: · VISA __ MASTERCARD __ 

Account#--------------------- Exp. Date __ Security Code __ (On Back of Card) 

Name As It Appears on Card-----------------------------------------

.Signature: -------------~------,-----------------------------'-

INCLUDE A SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE 
TO GUARANTEE QUICK IJELIVERY OF YOUR TICKET. 

Mail Form and Payment to: 

St. Thomas ·the Apostle School 
ATTN: Raffle 

42 Adams Place 
Delmar, NY 12054 

(518) 439-5573 

THANK 
.YOU! 
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Dancing with Dad 

The Spotlight 

Dollars for Scholars 
. plans McDonald's night 

The Voorheesville Dollars for 
sCholars will host a McDonald's 
night on Wednesday, March 19, 
from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Western 
Avenue/Church Road location. 
A portion of all sales during 
this time will go the .general 

NEWS NOTES 

·. Voorheesville· 
BetsyGiath 
765-4415 . 

scholarship fund. · • 
.. ,. · ·. · : · ' . · Enrichment'~ atth~· ~'Tuesday 
' '" Schools to cl;~e . · for Teens" program on Tuesday, 
,Schools in the Voorheesville May 13, from 3:30 to 8:15 p.m. 

Check out the brochure ativww. 
Sthool'District.will be closed on ·reda.org for information and 
Friday, Marsh2~ .. .', · · the registration form .. Space is 

Kiwanis to hold barbecue 
'The. New Scotland Kiwanis 

is holding a' Brooks Barbecue · 
on Satunlay, March 22, from 
3 to· 6 p:m: at the Hannaford 

, limited to the first 100, entrants. 
For information or to register, 
.call' 765-2373 or e-mail www. 
··stmatthewsyouthministry@ 
veri~on.riet · 

parking lot-in Voorheesville.. Library sponsors bus trip 
The. cost is $7 for chicken only,. 
$8 fcir ribs orily, $9for a. chicken .· The Voorheesville Friends of 
.dinner.and $10 for··a rib dinner. the Library is spqnsoring a bus 

· · · · ·. · ... trip .to Boston on Saturday, April 
J ' · · · .. · 5. The bus will be leaving at 7 a.m. 

·Board of ed ·to hold and returning at approXimately 
r' ~ ; budget meeting 10 p.m .. Sign up now with your. 
The Voorheesville Board of paid reservation: at thidibrary. 

E.ducation will hold a special The cost is $30 for.niember$ 
.· 1 · ·. . . .. . . ·. . .•. .· .. .· . . . . .· · · .. · . budget meeting on Monday, and $40 foriwn-members. For 

Mariah, 8, Robert. and Bianca Foltan; 1 r; share a lather-daughter d.ance at St. Thomas The Aposlle Church March 24, at 7 p.m. in the cifeteria information, call765-279L · 
Satilrda')'. March 15', in Delmar. · · · · · · . at the high school. 

Ellen Brandon/Spotlight 
. . . 

11)j• 
(ad'ry 1\-IJIII~fl 

Associate BrOker, 
. CBR, /;RES 

Ready To Move·· 
A.t least one. month prior· to 
movirig int9 yoUr ne':V horile, 
deCide whiCh items are gO:ing 
with you· and· which ·are· going . 
to ch~rity, a garage sale~ or 
other. fi!n]ily members. When 
it comes to papking~ tackle-the 
jOb or~e room ·at' if time~ Begin 
with the least used items · in 
the garage~ b~setnent and 3ttic:.: 
Then proceed .. throughout the 
rest of the house ending with the · 
kitchen. Fo~ y'our .poiJ.venience, 
equip yourself with· a variety of. 
cartons, packing·. tape, · .b~bble' · · 
wrap . and. large marking·· pens .. 
If possible, try to arrive at 
neW hoQ1e· One day. before· · 
belongings to check that . 
utilities are connected and' all . 
the major aPpliaric~s a:ri·i.ll .their · 
correct plac.es .. Moving can be 
an emotional and trying tiJ!le 
. for an individuaf or family~ s6 . 
. lieiiig· organized and prepared 
witi help atieviate some of.that 
anXiety. · Moreover, .i.t. is !llso 
essential to· haVe.:a. prcifessi~mal 
real estate agent working for 
you to make your real estate
.trans~ction . and . _tran$itiQri · 
smOoth from cont(act to· close. 
Remember, The C~oley- Team 
is· 'here ·to help you every· 
step of the' way. we .. offer the . 
pfofessiOnaiism· 'you_: demaqd 

· and the sery~ce you ·deserye . . 

231llel;mlare A•ve., 
• (51 . . .. 

·. · ccc;.iley@realtyiisa.cmp · 

j·aecycle this paper 
., 

. -. . . 

: Del.mar Dolfins Swim Club 
New Swimmer Clinic 

A clinic to .introduce new swimmers, ages 7-12 
· to skills used in competitive swimming. 

.. April7-11 
. . -6-7pm -Albany Academy • Fee $40 
Swimmers must pre-register to participate. 

·. :conla~lHead Coach, D~ugGross 36g·9733, dDifinscoach@juno.com · 
· · · vi\WI.delmardollins.com 

PTA to meet 
Town plans trip to see 
. 'Jersey Boys' · 

The next meeting for the , 
Voprheesville PTA will be ·held 
on Thursday, March 20, at 7 p.m. 
in the elementary school library 

The Town of New Scotland 
Retreati'o'ti~commitfee is 

csponsoring a tt'ip"to New York 
City to see the 8 p,m: show of All are welcome. 

St. MaHI\ew's plans 
teen program 

Tuesday for Teens is a new 
teen program. Teens froni 
throughout the Albany Diocese. 
are invited to attend a special 
program of workshops, speakers 

· and activities during "Spring. 

·"Jersey Boys,". a Briiadway play 
on Friday, Oct. 17 ... Tickets go 
on sale April10 at 10. a.rh. at the 
New Scotland Town HalL There 

. Will be no advance reservati oris 
. or sal~~ and a four ticket limit per 
person .. The cost of$165 includes 
the lius, show and a gratuity for 
the bus. driver. For information, .· 
call Pat Geurtze at { 75-0385. 

"l 
theeooleytearo .. com .- · 

·. "Cmmt on Gatley" 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR 
HOMEAN ENERGYSAVER 

HOME PERFORMANCE WITH ENERGY STAR® REDUCES ENERGY 

> -_,-•• 

For residents who want 
· to improve the.comfort; 

eneriD: efficiency, and · 
· overall performance of 

their homes, Home . · 
Performance with 
ENERGY STAR® 

. USE AND COST BY UP TO f,OPERCENT 
.. ' 

•' 

· Is your home'e;qkrienc· 
ing the following . . .· ... 
p,roblems?. If so, 
Home Performance 
with ENERGY STAR· 
is the program for you. · 

"' <- - ;.< 

· - . - _ -- ·; _ ~ ·_ . --·~:~---, __ , ________ -, --"-~r~:1~;&}:--~:_:(_f~:t-- . _ 
• Dr~ or cold rooms- ;':'>;;S.;but ofyolir. home due.~ 
. - Cold rooms or drafts :;. · {4 to lack of insulli:tion; or. 
• can be a ~sult~f .· ·. air sealing problems, · 
-several thmgs, _mclu<ling · . . •.. : .. ···.·,· .. ·. ·. . . · 
lea!cy d~Jors, '-":mdows, · ·. · For mord ilifoririation 
lack ofmsulation, or about Home Performance · 
)eaky ductWork, . ·· · with ENERGY StAR offers comprehensive .. 

a~d q~ali!Y solutions · . · . • 
~Ith S!gnificant financial · 
mcentlves. . · .. 

Ice damming-. Icicles 
or ice. build~up can . 
damage roofs and eaves 
due to lack of insula
tion, aif sealing, and/or 

·'·,and a list ofp!U:ticipating · 
· • High heating,bills- · contractors; VISit · . · 

Despite rising; oil and . . www.getenergysmart.org . 
natural gas pnces, your or call toll-free . · .. 
furnace or ooiler may ... 1-877-NY-SMART Sponsored by the 

New York State Energy 
Research and 

· DevelQJJil1ent Authority 
(NYSERDA), Home 
Performance with 
ENERGY STAR helps 
households (one- to · 
four-family homes) 
reduce energy costs 
by up to 40 percent. 

"Our specially-trained 
contractors are accredited 
by the Building · 
Performance Ilistitute . 
and take a 'whole-house' 
approach to home energy 
improvements," said 
NYSERDA President 
and CEO Paul D. Tonko. 
"Using tried and tested 
building science princi-

. Rles they examine how 
the house operates as a 
system, testmg the energy 
efficiency, as well as the 
health and safety of each 
'home, before and after 
any improvements are 
made.' 

The first step is to sched
ule a comprehensive 
home assessment with 
participating Home 

Performance with 
ENERGY STAR 
contractor, who will 
assess "insulation and 
air infiltration levels, 
ventilation, heating and 
cooling eguipment, air 

. flow, apphan·ces and 
lighting. Using the latest 
dmgnostic tools, the 
contractor will identify 
what improvements can 
be made, the cost of . 
making those improve
ments, and what kinds of 
financial incentives, such 
as low-interest financing, 
are available. 

"Contractors who 
participate in thjs program 
are abie to provide 
financial incentives that 
other contractors cannot 
and they test the home 
when tliey're fmished to 
verify the results of the 
improvements," said 
Tollko. 

· ventilatioJ!.Problems in . 
the attic. This means . 
you are losing heat · 
thro~gh your attic,_ 
causmg snow and Ice to 
melt on your roof. 

be inefficient, especially . (1.,877-697-6278): 
if it is ten years old or · 
older. High heating · . 
bills may also be a· . 
result of heat leaking' .. 

· . If you live in the Cap ita I. Reg i 0 fl, ther~'s, 
one place you can go for smart so I uti o ns for ... 

energy while protecting the environment. 

No matter where you call home, whether you 
own rental property or your own home, we can 
show you how to save energy this winter and 
all year long. We have financial incentives, 
low-interest loans and great ideas to help you 
lower your energy costs for years to come. 

· Actnowfor financial incentives 
and low-interest loanStostartsavingtoday. 

Just call 1-877-NY-SMART o~ log onto 

www.GetEnergySmart.org · 

,...,......,_,_-~----· 

• 



Kids deserve an excellent summer experience ... 

Find it at Hudson Valley Community College with full- and 
half-day programs designed to excite, entertain and enrich. 

1. Summer Educational Enrichment Program (SEEP) 
For· children entering grades 1-7 
Weekly enrichment activities in SEEP focus on key topics. Kids enjoy a structured 
environ_ment that mixes learning with fun games and activities. 

2. Technology Enrichment Program For cilildren entering grades 5-8 
A .week-iong program that gives middle school students the chance to explore science in a 
hands-on way, aU presented by technology and science teachers from local school districts. 

3. Athletic Camps Various grades and age groups based _on sport 
Volleyball, boy's and girl's lacrosse and t-ball join the list of youth athletic camps being of
fered this summer at Hudson Valley. Other options are: adventure, basketball, dance. golf, 
football, softball, soccer, tennis and the all new all sports camp. Each camp focuses on skill 
development with a low coach-to-camper ratio. 

4. Theater Workshop Two-week sessions for those aged 8-11 and 12-16 
On stage or in the wings, working on lyrics or standing in the spotlight, the Youth The- · 
ater Workshop has a place for anyone interested in putting on a show. Instructors liv 
Cummins and Sandy McKnight take the crew from story and song development all the 
.way through a final production at the Maureen Stapleton Theatre. 

5. Summer Academy 
Half-day programs developed for those enterinQ grades 1·2, 3-5,6-8, 
as well as high schoolers. . 
Now irl its third year, the Summe.r Academy gives your child the opporturiity to attend 
progra'ms ~or~. ~h.~,l! day· or match ·t#o proQrams for·-~- fUll day of a,cti~!ties.. : ''·, . ' , 

6.' Ciimp Millionaire , · · • . . ,., .· For ~hildren ',;ged 11Hl 
· .. --.~--··----:.-.-· '' :·_-- _.,,_,.,. __ ._-_.f"_.·.-_ .. ·;~_--.-··'· -'-"_,., ,,_, -:"i' 

Who ~ants to' be a ffiillionaire? Do YOU? JOin_us at Ca"mp_ Milliorlalre to leafn ho\·v!O __ '" 
m.3ke' yOur allowance. birthday rrioiley or spare change~·wnatever y~u have - QroW arid 
work_ for youllots of fun, games; prizes, snacks, and_ ~nowled9e that yo~ can use forever! ,· ' - ,, ' ... 

· REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 18. . . ' 
;For more information call (518) 629-7339. 

l/VWIIIi.hvcc.edu/kidsc'amps · · 

':·· 

.C.A.T.S. 
Artist Studio & Gallery 
135 ADAMS STREET, DELMAR 

ART INSTRUCTION FOR ALL AGES 
YEAR ROUND 

· Drama Kids 
S •• , mre 

... 'Ill •.. ';'t 
Discover your 
Dramatic Side! 

You knew it's th~re. We can find it. lecm 
acting skil~ and star in a special end--of-comp 
performcnce. Join. Lis for a dramatically fun 
week and discover a ilew character in you! 

Weeki~· full-day 
. camps held in 

Colonie, · 
Gulld,..iand, 

& Cllftoo Park 

-...•j~ 

'"''~' 
Dva~a' Kielr 
"INTfaNAfiONAL• 
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Concert to welcome spring 
Celebrate the end of winter 

at our lOth Annual Harbinger of 
Spring Classical Concert. The 
Musicians of Ma'alwyck will 
prEsent "A Feast of Music and 
-Poetry" on Sunday, March 30, 
at2p.m. 

The Musicians _of Ma'alwyck 
specialize in music of the 18th and 
19fh centuries and are known for 
original and creative programs 
pairing literature and music. The 
ensemble was formed in 1999 by 
Ann-Marie Barker Schwartz. 

The Library Friends will 
provide refreshments. The 
Friends will hold its annual 
meeting during the concert 
intermission. 

Last chance 
Sign up now with your paid 

reservation at the library for the 
FOLBoston bus trip on Saturday, 
Arril5. Don't forgetto buy tickets 
for the Friends quilt raffle, to be 
hEld March 30. 

Wii and karaoke fun 
Tweens and teens are invited 

to enjoy a Wii game or belt 
oct some tunes with a karaoke 
1113chine on Friday, March 28, 
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. We will have 
sracks. No sigmip necessary. 

Voorheesville ... 
Public Library 1!!11.! 

Book discussion 
Grades2 and 3 Book discussion 

is reading "Seal Island School by 
Susan Bartlett" to talk about on 
Friday, April4, at 7 p.m. Sign up 
and get a copy of the book 

2013, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the expiration of the term of 
Richard Ramsey; or· a term of 
four years terminating in June, 
2011, to fill the v:acancy caused 
by the resignation of Catherine 
Anderson. 

Candidates are required 
to obtain signatures from 25 
qualified voters and return the 
notarized petition to the library 
by 4 p.m. on Monday, April 21. 
The election will be held on May 
20 at the Voorheesville High 

Library board vacancy 
Petitions are available at the 

Voorheesville Public Library. 
for any school district resident 
over the age of 18 who is 
interested in running for the 
office of trustee for a term of 
five years terminating in ] une 

School. 
Barbara Vink The Musicians of_ Ma'alwyck specialize in music of the 18th and 19th 

centuries. 
• All library progranuning is 

free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is locate<\ at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
information, call765-2791 or visit 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Own Your Own 

Dollar, Mailbox, Discount Clothing, 
Party or Teen Discount Zone Store 

complete turnkey iliclliding: fixures, inventory, equipment, build out 
& training. Financing, location & lease assistance 

from $48,900 
no fees or royalties - ever! 

:USA's Largest Developer 
1-800-518-3064 

www. argest eve operny.com 

518.479.1400 
A 2nd Ge?eration Paving Company 

Heated Power Paver ' 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured- All Guaranteed 

your home with a flawlessly-paved, 
high-quality asphalt driveway thafs built to last 

Contact us today for a free estimate. 

.,5';~~~2~~ 
Driveways & Parking Lots -

Residential & Commercial 
MasterCardNISAaccepted MEMBER BetterBusmess8ureau www.broweas halt.com 

Real Estate spOtlight 

RIGHT HOME. RIGHT LOAN. 
When you find the right home, or need to refinance, 
we hilVe a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 

ii!] Banknorth 

9 Custom Homes on Treed Cul-De-Sac Lots 
Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve . 

Bethlehem Schools 

· I We also build on your lot! I 
~WIFT BUILDERS . 439 4663 

16A Family Tradition Since 1834" -

• You want a Real Estate Team who knows 
Albany County extremely well and has a 
prov~ri record. . "~ 

• Abbey's Team ranks in the top 1/2 of 1 o/o 
of Realtors Nationally. 

Abbey Fcirbstein 
Melanie Hogan 

Linda Lewis 
Karen Glaser 

Karen Richardson 

THE FARBSTEIN GROUP 

439-9600 
COLDWC!U. 
BANI{C!Rm 

PRIME PROPERTIES 



D Bypass 
(From Page 1) 

ing a bypass plan?" one resident 
asked. 

The town announced in Feb
ruary that it would appoint the 
Citizens Advisory Committee on 
Conservation (CACC) to help 
work on an open space plan, but 
several area farmers and large 
landowners have. been critical of 
CACC because they say they are 
not properly represented in the 
advisory group. 

At the next day's town board 
meeting on Wednesday, March 
12, Supervisor Jack Cunning
ham said the town might cre
ate a subcommittee made. up of 
farmers and landowners. 

~orld logistics Group Inc. moved into the warehouse in Feura Bush a 
little ~vera_ year ago, but with its new Empire Zone designation they plan 
on gom~ b1~ger and better. local lawmakers are hailing the sporting 
goods d1stnbut~r as a "regionally significant distribution operation." 
!he company w!ll also be "wiring up" MP3 players into snow suits at 
1ts Bethlehem s1te-and say they will ultimately bring nearly 300 jobs to Several residents also ex

pressed concerns that · their 
Jarrett Carroll/Spotlight opinions and comments were 

. . 
ABOVE: Clapper Road 
residents gathered at the town. 

d Tax··· 
· • (Fro'm .Page 1) 

·; '. . . 

when we can encourage people to 
create jobs." 

Empire Zones are geographi
cally defined areas within New 
York that qualify businesses lo
cated within the zones to be eli
gible for tax breaks paid for by the 
state. The program was designed 
by lawmakers to lure businesses 
to the state and to specific areas of 
the state. ~ . 

Cotrofeld was elected to rep
resent District 34 - which lies 
entirely within the town of Beth
lehem including parts of Elsmere, 
Delmar and Slingerlands - after 
Jack Cunningham stepped down 
to become the town's supervisor. 

Cunningham said he sent a 
letter to the Albany County Leg
islature on behalf of the town sup
porting the new Empire Zone des
ignation. 

'They moved over there right 
around the time I took office," 
Cunningham said, adding that the 
company was interested in an Em- . 
pire Zone designation in order to 
expand. 

either not being documented or 
Bethlehem will still receive its taken. seriously by the town, and 

taxes from _the company, not to some asked where the money 
mention the effect of having an for the proposed improvements 
additional 300 employees driving would come from. 
around town. Jim Donovan, a senior land-

. George Leveille, the town's scape architect with Wilbur
economic development director Smith Associates, presented the 
said it is always good to have job~ plans during the public hearing 
brought to the area He said that and fielded many of the ques-
World Logistics Group has already tions from residents. · 
benefited the town, and t:lie new "Transportation systems are 
jobs will only build on that benefit an important component of the 
to the area. · community," Donovan said dur-

· Bethlehem Town Hall on 
Tuesday, March 11, to object -
to the proposed Selkirk 
bypass, while agreeing that 
improvements to the town's 

· existing stretch of Route 
' 9W were needed. RIGHT: A 

conceptual drawing of the 
proposed roundabout at the 
Route 9W and Wemple Road 
intersection. 

Jarrett Carroll/Spotlight 

'They moved in about a year ing the presentation's introduc- · 
ago in a small way," ·said Leveille, tion. "It's assumed- ... that a lot The approved plans would 
indicating only a limited number of of future development of the then be used as a tool to apply 
employees currently work there. town will occur within the· 9W for state grants and· allow the 
"More importantly, this is a build- corridor." county Department ofTranspor-
ing that ... has been vacant for two He said all of the proposals tation to budget money for it. 
or three years." were consistent with the town's "These projects would be 

The company moved into the comprehensive plan, but, he way,- way too expensive for the 
300,00().square-foot · warehouse said, the town might want to town taxpayers alone;" he con
after a stationary and paper· prod- consider the residents' recom- eluded. 
ucts company moved out nearly·· mendation that the open space The recommendations from 
three years ago. The previous plan be in place first. the study suggested that a new 
company's tenure liad been brief, Steven .Wiley, who lives off of Thruway interchange could be 
according to Leveille. Route 144, said he was worried constructed to divert the heavy 

'This is a real positive outcome about the cost of the project. truck traffic from the area, but 
with what was previously a disap- "It seems to me that we need several residents pointed out 
pointrnent," Leveille concluded. to get real about taxes in this that there are no such plans with 

World Logistics Group repre- town and in this state," Wiley the New York State Thruway 
sentatives did not return calls on said during the meeting. ''We're Authority. 
when the expansion of jobs will talking about spending $20 mil- Usa Evan, who lives near· 
begin. lion or so to move trucks with Henry Hudson Park, asked why 

The bill passed in the county the hopes to pay it off with the the bypass was necessary at all. 

years, was a viable solution to 
traffic woes and whether or not 
it was necessary. 

A CDTA bus; number seven, 
goes from Albany to the Towne 
Center Plaza's Wal-Mart and to 
the neighboring Price Chopper. 

"If we look at the law enforce
ment costs," one resident said, 
"I don't know if we need bus ser
vices." 

Donovan said more bus lines 
could be implemented with 
more frequent stops to help al
leviate traffic on Route 9W. · 

"If the comprehensive plan 
was so great, we shouldn't have 
to re-~one," said another resi, 
dent about the proposals. :The 
Selkirk bypass has worried the 
residents of Bethlehem for far 
too long .... So I say remove it, 

'They are going to be distrib
uting snowboards and wiring up 
snowsuits with MP3 players," said 
Cunningham. 'The area is already 
industrially zoned, and this will 
help bring back some more jobs in 
the area." 

legislature as Local Law A of 2008 promise of future eco- · ''Why not look at no bypass 
and it grants specific access to Em: nomic development." -;:::-----:-~----------- make it dead, and let's 

"Transportation systems are not create another by-

Cunningham explained that the 
Empire Zone designation means 
that World Logistics Group will 
now be eligible to receive state 
assistance on their taxes. How
ever, because the state is picking 
up some of the tab, Cunningham 
said, the local town tax base won't 
be affected. 

pire Zone benefits to a "regionally Town Planner Je(f 
significant distribution project" Ilpnicky told residents 

Although this isn't Cotrofeld's the truck traffic has 
first sponsored bill to pass the been an issue for years 
Legislature in his first term of ser- and that the neighbor
vice; he said· it was the first bill he ing municipalities of 
sponsored that "directly affects Coeymans and Ravena 
the town of Bethlehem." did not want the trucks 

''We're really breaking some on their roads, either. 
nice new ground here," said Co- ''We've had no suc-

_pass again." 
an imp(Jrtant component of the He also said that 
community. It's assumed ... that a lot the bypass should not 

of future development of the town will ~~~~~po~~s ~~ d~~fo~ 
occur within the 9W corridor. " sure purposes. 

Jim Donovan Town clerk Kath-____ ....;, ____ ,..... _______ leen Newkirk, who 

trofeld. cess in asking them to take our and look at the routes that cur
·rently exists and improve them 
and use them," she said at the 
public hearing. 

described herself as 
a resident first, and said plans 
need to be in place for inevitable 
development Utat will occur in 
the area. 

trucks," Ilpnicky joked at the 
meeting. ''We've been working 
on this for 20 years." 

FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, 
ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

Donovan told residents that a 
new bypass route would reduce 
the traffic burden on Route 9W, 
which would divert at least 200 
vehicle trips 'lfld lessen the need 
for major capital improvements 
on the road. 

Bill Hillman, who lives off of 
Clapper Road and described his 
family as farm owners for the 
past 85 years, said that landown
ers have to disclose the possi
bility of a road coming through 
their property to potential buy
ers. 

"As advancements come and 
development comes," Newkirk 
said. ''We have to prepare for 

·that." 
John Vadney of Selkirk ex

pressed his frustrations over the 
bypass plan and said letters and 
comments from previous public 
hearings were not being heard. (BOO} 794·7310 

J.G. Wentworth 
means 

CASH NOW 
for Stl\lctured 
Settlements! 

As seen 
on T.V. 

Cunningham said the cur
rent study has been going over 
a year and that it is only a series 
of recommendations, not a fi
nalized plan. He said currently 
there is no money for the sug
gested improvements and that a 
plan needs to be put in place for 
when finances can be secured. 

'These are a series of recom
mendatio-ns to be implemented 
over time (if approved). U nfor
tunately, there's no money set 
aside for it," said Cunningham. 
"Once this plan is approved ·and 
adopted, we can forward it to 
the DOT." 

"lmagine your property or 
business is in line with this by
pa~s ... which may or may not 
happen in 20 years," Hillman 
said. "Close your eyes tonight 
and imagine you are in line with 
this road." 

Hillman said that the pro
posed plans have "already 
snatched a multi-million dollar 
property deal from my family," 
because of disclosure problems 
with a possible bypass. 

Residents also asked if the 
bus service from Albany's south 
end, which Donovan said has 
more than doubled in recent 

"Stop calling it the Selkirk by
pass because we don't want it," 
he said. "I sent in petitions with 
between 750 and 800 people and 
everyone said they did not want 
the bypass .... Why did we send 
those letters? Where do we 
turn? If this sounds like rheto
ric, I think I'm learning it from 
[attending] these meetings. 

Comments about the project 
or requests for more information 
about it can be sent to jlipnicky@ 
townofbethlehem.org, or to the 
town planner at Town Hall. 
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Just let thetn·eat e 
' . ' 

Some parents lament 
the move toward 

birthday extravaganzas 

around, be kids," she said. of the sensb. of entitlement 
"It's noisy, it's stimulating. such ~arties ni~'IY give to kids. 
That in itself is not bad." He talked to <J.he parent who 

By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN 
dominj@spotlightnews. com 

·But Newman thinks there's recalled her .!son saying that 
something to be said for tak- his party ;l;{at year was nice, 
ing the time to plan a one-of-a' but t}_e_j;.-ext year he wanted to 
kind party at home instead of go t<J a horse barn, and he fig
booking an elaborate bash at __,iJred the following year he'd 

T:
e. explosion of enter- an outside venue. ; ' have his party at the Mall of 

tainment options for ''That's not doing .a>:•ything America. 
birthday parties in the unique for your k\u," she said. Dcherty said the pressure 

Capital District makes Joan ''There's . riothing creative to plan such parties can weigh 
Newman nostalgic. about _g-oing somewhere and 01;1 parents. If parents are feel-

Newman raised three kids, . ( · " ing s:ressed about planning 
who are between 25 and 35 ~. parties, that could be a sign 
years old now. She remem- / At least they can run that i:'s gotten a little out of 
~ers throwing birthday par- {around, be kids. It's control, he said. 
ties for them in her backyard, . . , . . Newman suggested as a 
playing games in the wooW. nOISy, liS Sllmulatmg. ruleofthumbthatthenumber 
She worries that to day's kids That in itself is not bad.!' of party guest should be limit-
might never know the sim~ple Joan Newman ed to the child's age plus one. 
fun of such things as thr<ee- Another good idea is to make 
legged races and pin the tad! sure the party doesn't "overly 
on the donkey. ; be_ing one of five kids to take · commercialize things." She 

"It's not crucial to chtild- the class there." suggested activities like deco-
hood, but it would be a r,ity," It can also be dangerous to rating apples or clothing. 
Newman said. ) send kids a message that their Doherty agrees with the 

Newman, who teache<s child birthday is cau·se for a huge idea or simple entertainment. 
development as the di;fector blowout every year, she said. In one neighborhood near 
of educational psychptlogy at When she was growing up, him, soeven kids had birthdays 
the University of AJliany, said she didn't necessarily even 'in a l:'ivo-week span. So, the 
there's nothing ;mherently have a party every year, -let parents got together and de
wrong with kids ha;ving their alone one with professional cided :o !)ost one big party at 
birthday celebratio,ns at res- entertainment and dozens of the local park, featuring noth
taurants and party) centers, guests. ing mc•re than cake, ice cream 
especially when kid~ have the Bill Doherty, a professor at and games. 
chance to interactf' with one the University of· Minnesota "Kids said it was the best 
another and play ?fi;.mes. who. has studied children's party lhey ever had," Doherty 
. "At least thfCy can -run birthday parties, is also wary said. . . 

D. S"-'rJ
0

·· d•lgS th.ei.rthree-c_oursemeal(vegeta-
1 J"J 1 ble.s, sandWiches and dessert), 

,.· . ..r•· Cassandra got to ring a bell to 
· ,, (From Page 1) . signal the end of each course. 

:>HlO.<ic.vMyron can attest to the When the girls put on an· array 
of planned parties. of fancy gowns complemented 

who owns Tumbling by hats, boas and wands, Cas
on Route 7 in Latham, sandra had the first. choice of 

unveiled her new .. "party on clothing' , ... 
the go" plan at the recent Kids' Cross' said she let; the girls 
Expo at the Empire State Plaza< dress however they want, ·even 
So many parents liked the idea 
of having a Tumbling Tykes 
staffen come to their house to 
lead can afternoon of party ac
tivities that.Myron, who hoped 
just to get the word out about 
the parties at the expo, alr~ady 
had reservations booked when 
the expo wrapped up. · 

The draw of the plim is.simi-
lar to what attracts people to 
her indoor play facility for par

. ties< "We do it all," Myron said. 
That means parents don't have 
to worry about planning games 
or entertainment, or even. food 
- Myron can supply cake, ice 
cmam and pizza. 

That kind of convenience is 
one of the big reasons Carraher 
has had all of her daughter's 
parties somewhere other than 
at her house. 

"I like the idea of not hav
ing to get our home ready, not 
having to clean up, not having 
to worry about the furniture 
getting damaged;" Carraher, of 
Rexford, said. 

She also likes the idea of giv
ing her daughter a day in the 
spotlight. 

"Every parent wants their 
child to feel special on his or 
her birthday," Carraher said. 

Kate Cross, owner of Tiny 
Tots Tea Room, embraces that 
philosophy. Cassandra, like 
other birthday girls who opt for 
Tiny· Tot's princess package, 
wore a tiara and got to sit on 
a "throne." When the kids ate 

"The fun factor coupled 
with the {low) stress 
factor made it a really 

-good time." . 
Jennifer Carraher 

if that means heaping oil layers 
and layers 'of accessories. 

"I'm a firm believer in let
. ting kids be who they are," she 

said. · 
When Jessica Shea was a 

kid, she was a self-described 
country girl. Shea turned her 
childhood fascination with 
snakes and other animals into a 
business called Reptile Adven
tures. She brings snakes, tur
tles and frogs to area birthday 
parties, teaching kids about the 
creatures and letting them 
pose for pictures with her 
snakes. 

Parties at Tumbling Tykes in 
Latham include free time for play. 

Jacqueline M Domin!Spotlight 

''There are always a million 
questic•ns," Shea said. "Kids 
want t•) know if they bite and 
what they eat." 

Allyson Thiessen of Colonie 
booked Shea for her daughter 
Laurel Genthner's 13th birth
day party in February and came 
away marveling at the way the 
guests took to the animals. 

"It '>'as such a fantastic expe
rience," Thiessen said. "It's not 
the thing • that you would nor
mally !'et at a party." 

Thiessen said two guests 
couldn t stay overnight, but they 
made wre to carrie for the ear
lier part of the party so they had 
a chance to see the animals~ 

Weeks later, the girls are still 
buzzing about the party, Thies
sen s3ld, and they're making 
plans br their own unique cel-
ebrations. · 

"Before this, we just had gig
gly- sle,povers," Thiessen said. 
"Now i:'s almost like a competi
tion. T.:~e other parties have to 
be theme parties, too." 

Here's a look at some of the options parents 
and children in the Capital District have when 
looking for places to have a birthday party< 

• Tiny Tots Tea Room, Exit 8 Plaza, Clif
ton Park Princess parties for girls 4 and older, 
playroom parties for boys and girls. Rates 
start at $275 and include lunch and dessert. 
348.1050, www.tinytotstearoom.com 

• Tumbling Tykes, 952 Troy-Schenectady 
Road, Latham: Parties start at $175 and in
clude personalized activities, free play and 

" ,.uu"o. Pizza, cake and ice cream are available 
additional cost. 783-0767, www:tumb-

Kidz Partiez Plus, 145A Wolf Road, AI
More than 100 theme parties, starting 

per person and including food. Game 
tokens are available for an additional 

482-4600, www.kidzpartiezplus.com 
• The Court Club, Albany: Rock climbing 

wall parties that include aT-shirt for the guest 
of honor. Call for rates. 459-4444, www.the-

· • ' Riverview Orchards, 660 Riverview 
Road;, Clifton Park More than.30 theme par
'ties; starting at $11.95 ,per person and. includ
ing activities and.a cake. Several extras,. such 
as pinatas and lunch, are available .. 371 '217 4, 
WW'N.rivervieworchards.com , · , , · '· ,· , _ ... 

• Little Cooks, -102· EuClid Ave., Albany: 
Home-based cooking parties that include an 
eritree' and dessert, .as :well.•as. an apron ·and 

.· ·chefs hat for each guest. Calltfor rates. 346-
9955, www.littlecooks:com ' ··11. '•, . 

• Reptile Adventures, Schenectady: Owner 
Jessica Shea brings snakes and other animals 
to the birthday child's house,_ :Rates start at 
$100 and 'include a .gift for· the·.guest of honor 
· · and coloring sheets. 495-8684, magicmer-

maids.com/Reptile.:.Adventure.htrnl 
• Bellezza Hair Salon, 46 Fuller Road, 

Albany, and 139 Vly. Road, Albany< par
ties start at $25 per person and include 

· mini manicures and party hairstyles. 
453-6071, 723-2124, www.bellezza
beauty.com/birthdays.htrn 

• Steamer No. 10 Theatre, 500 
Western Ave., Albany< Parties in
clude a room for cake, ice cream and 
presents. Guests get. first ·choice of 

in the theater for a show. Cost 
·included in ticket 

438-5503, www. 

Hudson 
~oY~.~~~Y 

College 

Friday, March 28, toam- 8pm • Saturday, March 29, toam -7Pm 

Sunday March 30, toam - spm 
Fully Blooming Gardens • Ponds • Water Gardens • LectUres • Garden Marketplare 

• Gardening Experts • Flower Displays • Soil T.esting • Playland 
Free Parking • and more ... 

·ADMISSION: Adults: $10.00 

Children under 15jree when accompanied by an adult. 

~senior day: 87.00 Friday, March 28 only; sponsored by CDPHP Medicare Choice 
*Advance Sale Tickets $8.oo, available at Price Chopper Supermarkets until3-27-08 

*Cannot be combined with any other offer 

Hudson Valley Community College is handicap accessible. \\'~eelchairs ~re not available. 

For the most up-to-date show information visit our website \\>WW .gardenandflowershow .com 



Florence J. Cross 
Florence "Flo" Cross, 87, of 

Glenmont, died Thursday, March 6, 
at the Julie Blair Nursing and Rehab 
Center. 

Born in.Gioversville, she lived in 
Albany County most of her life. She 
was an avid bingo player. 

Mrs. Cross was the widow of 
Peter Peseka and was the wife of 
John Cross. 

Survivors include a son, Robert 
(Carole) Peseka Sr.; a stepdaughter, 
Joanne Cross; a brother, Arthur 
Charlebois, a sister, Alice Scott; 
five grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services. were held 
on Monday at the Daniel Keenan 
Funeral Home, 490 Delaware Ave. 
A Mass of Christian Burial was 
celebrated at St. James Church and 
interment was in Calvary Cemetery, 
Glenmont. 

Alice M. Johnston 
Alice M. Johnston, 86, of 

Slingerlands, died Monday, March 3, 
at the Hoosick Falls Health Center. 

Mrs.] ohnston was born inAibany, 
the daughter of the late Earl A and 
Amelia Pierson.Her family moved to 
Utica in 1937, where she graduated 
from the Utica Free Academy and 
Utica School of Commerce. 

They returned to Albany in 1940 
and Mrs. Johnston had been a 
Delmar ·resident since 1967. 

The 

spOtlight 
She was employed by Mayhew extensive research· was lauded 

& Rosell, Inc. as office manager · by major .. journals in the U.S. and 
from 1941-1960 and from 1960- in. th RuBth· Kartenk Lcassow, 85, of Europ{'. '·' •. 
1971 as office manager for the e everwyc ommunity in .• 

Sli.ngerl d · d' d M · d M h . Sur_vivors' ... include hi·s wi·fe, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture in , . . · - an s, Ie on ay, arc 
Albany. Contributions may ·the 10, at her residence. Dolores Demis; adoptive mother, 

Good Samari~ Lutheran Hom~m:. Mrs. Lass ow was born in Anna Gregoire; brother, William 
Mrs. Johnston was a member of · to St. Josephs School of Yorkville, ~Providence, R.I., and resided most of · Gody) Gregoire; and sister, Linda 

the First United Methodist Church' 420 East 87th St. New York 10128. her iife-in New Bedford, Mass., and (Steven)Tyrrell,allformerlyofNorth 
of Delmar, the Ladies Auxiliary of ' ' · Hudson; daughter, Nancy Demis 
Blanchard Post #1040, American · had been a Capital District resident 
J.eoiori and AARP. . · Dt"ane DeMeo for the last five yaus,_ (Bruce Turetsky) of Pennsylvania, 

"' , . son William Demis (Mary Nelis) of 
She was the widow of John A· Diane B. DeMeo, 51, of S?e and her late hJ~band, Texas,sonJohnDemis (Bernadette) 

Bohrer and the wife of William Guilderland, died from cancer on Phihp, owned and operat.etl- tll_e . of Knox, daughter Amy Demis of 
Johnston Jr. Friday, March7, surrounded by her former Lassow's Fur Shop 10 Ne;t·" Rochester, son Robert Demis of 

Survivors include .a stepson, family. Bedford. \Colorado, son Kevin Demis of Ohio, 
William C. (Rosemary) Johnston of Born in Niskayuna, she was the Mrs. Lassow was a member of isonGeoffreyDemisofNewScotland 
HoosickFalls;asister,EvaP.Kohinke daughter of John and Joan Bellai. TiferethlsraelCongregationinNew ·and daughter Elizabeth Demis of 
of Naples, Fla.; two nephews; a niece; Mrs. DeMeo was a graduate of Mont Bedford. £\t,thlehem. 
three grandchildren; and three great- Pleasant High School and went on . Survivors include a daughter, 'H_;e is also survived by many 
grandchildren.. to earn a Master of Science degree BarbaraSchronofSlingerlands;three graF).dchildren, nieces and 

Arrangements were by the in health administration at Russell grandchildren; and great-grandchild; neplriews. 
Applebee Funeral Home, 403 Sage College. · and nieces and a nephew. 'iA_ memorial Mass was held on 
Kenwood Ave,, Delmar. Services AsaregisterednurseatSt.Peter's Services were at the Tifereth Satlqrday, March 15, at Holy Spirit 
werefromtheFrrstUnitedMethodist . HospitalandAibanyMedicalCenter, isniel Cemetery, New Bedford on Chnirch in East Greenbush and 
Church of Delmar. she devoted her life to caring for Wednesday, March 12. arran,lgements were by Newcomer 
B~ will be iii Memory's Garden ' others. ' Funerbl Homes in Colonie. 

Cemetery at a later date. .· Mrs. DeMeo is survived by 0 Josenh 0 • Con~ributions may be made to 
Contributions may be madE! to . her husband of 28 years, John P. • ,. emtS Holy S~irit Church, 667 Columbia 

the First United MethodistChurch · DeMeo and her beloved children, · f ND. JosSephlDedmids •. Pdh.SD., M.D., Turnpike~">E, .' ast Greenbush 12061. 
Kri 

. o ew cot an , Ie aturday, • 
Endowment Fund, 428 Kenwood stm and Paul DeMeo. Survivors March S. 
Ave., Delmar 12054. also include her sisters, Ann-Marie 

Goe) Badalucco, Susan (Chuck) 
·~· Boni; brothers, John (Sue) Bellai 

Anne M. Curtis . and Anthony (Mariarm) Bellai; and 
Anne M. Curtis, 85, of Delmar, .. }everalnieces and nephews. 

diedThursday,Mirrch6,attheGood Arrangements were by the 
Samaritan Lutheran Home. DeMarco-Slone Funeral flome, 

She was born in New York and 
was employed by the New York 
Telephone Co. until her retirement. 

Survivors include nieces Deborah 

1605 Helderberg Ave. 
Funeral services were held at the 

funeral home, followed by ·a Mass 
of Christian Burial at St. Madeleine 
Sophie's Church, 3500 ·carmen 

He was born in New York 
City and was the son of the late 
Mary T. and Joseph R Demis. Mr. 
Demis attended public schools and 
completed Stuyvesant High School 
in two years. 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate 
of Union College, he won A.E.C. 
fellowship and received a doctorate. 
in bio-chemical pharmacology from 
the University of Rochester. 

~· 

Doris S). Clark 
Doris S. ~Clark, of Slingerlands, 

died Thursd(ay, March 13. 
A well-k1~own musician, Mrs. 

Clark was t:o\e choir director and 
soloist at the fMethodist Church in 
Slingerlands for<. many years. She 
sang Sijprano solii';ls for null)erous 
musical groups in ('~e Capital District, 
and taught piano an<11 vocal students 
at her home. "•..,__ 

IT'S WINTER· PAY SPECIAL 
ATTENTION TO FIRE SAFETY 

Road. 
Burial will be in St. Cyril and 

Method Cemetery. 

Mr. Demis received his M.D. 
from Yale and interned in Seattle and 
received his dermatology training at 
Walter Reed Army Hospital. 

He took a fellowship at Oxford, 
England, in biochemistry. His 

Mrs. Clark was the "'""'aow 
John Clark and is "'rv;,,h<rl 
two daughters, Suzanne 
Mason of Niskayuna and 
(Ray) Bedette of Auburn, Maine; 
and three grandchildren. Funeral 
arrangements will be private. · 
Memorial donations may be made · 
to Five Rivers Enviromnental Center 
in Delmar. 

~-BURT" 
--ANTHONY 

- ASSOCIATES. 

FOR INSURANCE 

~ offer quality home 
owners insurance at 

competitive rates. 

Call for a quote today! 

Greg Turner, Owner 

439-9958 
750 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

Don't Ask Why We're So Low, 
Ask Why They're So High! 

· •Tree .Removal 
• Same Day Service 
• Complete Tree Trimming 

• Brush Chipping • Backyard Clearing 
1 0°/o OFF Anv work before 4/8/08 

(Must present this a"d at time of estimate) 

Servin The Entire I District ...... 

'· 

Over 1000 Homes Must Be Sold! 

FLORIDA STATEWIDE 
Auction Date: April 5-16, 2008 

Free Brochure 800-963-4559 

USHomeAuction.com 

Turn back time • • • 

· . Lucy M. Kinnicutt 
· Lucy M. Kinnicutt, 92, ofDelmar, 

died Tuesday, March 11. 
Ms. Kinnicutt was born August 

., " 12, 1915, near East Durham. At the 
time of her death, she was a resident 
of Good Samaritan Home in Delmar. 
She worked as an LPN at Albany 
Medical Center Hospital for over 
30 years. 

Ms. Kinnicutt was a member of 
the Seventh Day Adventist Church. 

Survivors include a sister, Ruth 
Geurtze of Delmar; a niece, Donna 
(Glenn) Lasher; a nephew, Donald 
W. (Barbara) Geurtze and their 
families. 

A memorial service was held at the 
Chapel at the Good Samaritan Home, 
125 Rockefeller Road, Delmar. 

sal<3rv--ba:;ed pay 
• Home every other day 
• Off 2 days per week 
• Great benefits 
Must live w!in 50 miles of 
Latharii-:'NY. Class'A CDL 
req. CDL grads wanted. 

Sun. 

;. 
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The Spotlight 

Principal meeting 
Newly appointed Eagle Etementarvschool Principal Dianna 
Reagan tells some first- and sec'~d-grade students, "I'm 
your new principal at Eagle," as Pe shows them pictures 
of the new school during lunch last week at Elsmere 
Elementary. The district is pre aring for the opening 
of Eagle Elementary and Reap,rn went to !be different 
elementary schools last week ;1td met w~tudents who 
will be transferring to the ne·; school in the tall. 

Submitted photo 

-
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Historical Association tp meet in March 
The Bethlehem Historical . raised money to care for wounded 

Association invites the< public to soldiers, and widows and orphans oJ 
attend its regularly· scheduled the North< They also supervised th~ 
March meeting, Thursday, March disbursement of charity in the field1 
20, at 7 p<m< at the Cedar Hill Red and established soldier's hostels and 
Schoolhouse, 1003 River Road (Route aid stations< · 
144) Selkirk <The ladies of Albany org;miz·e~ 

The meeting will feature a a slide a giant fundraising bazaar 
lecture on ''The Albany Army Relief the winter of 1863-64, which 
Bazaar of March, 1864" by Christine proportionately more money 
Robinson< capita than any other city in 
• During the Civil War there was Union< . 
no Red Cross, no Salvation Army, Robinson will discuss both 
in fact, no nation-wide charity/relief commission and the bazaar 

organization of any' kind< To ineet slides, artifacts and re~~~~h~~~!i~~:~~J 
the demands of war upon America's the era< She is curator at the 
fighting men and their families at National Historical Battlefield 
home, the United States Sanitary 
Commission was formed< The ladies 
and gentlemen of ihe commission 

There is no charge< 
information, call439-3802< 

SPECIAL 
ON VOLVO REPAIRS! 

CAPITAL VOLVO 
OF ALBANY 

Authorized Volvo Cars Retailer 
347 New Karner Road, Albany 

Mon-Fri 7c30am-6pm • Sat 8am-12pm 
www.capvolvo.com 

We ~ii1-d~c~,;-n~ ,;jllabo~ ;e~airs~.;: An i.,-jO-,;,;;,;,~;, b 
WAI off per hour for repairs to :: Oil & filter, fluids top off, 
_ any 1998 or ol<fer ,Volvo cars. I' I tire. pressure s~t ... FREE 27 

Call for 'your appointment ... 1
-
1 point mechanical evaluation With 

II . 

... ask for service I 1 written $39,!JS + Ia 

\fJe. Have Some Co~l & Unique ln"ovations 
Happenin' Here At M~in-Care Energy 

• , _- . ~" .. ·!- r · ~ ~- :J-l 
& Secure On-Line customer Access · 

• Receive an er:r10il alert when your ·statement is available · ._. 

• View or print y6ur•statement and payment history . 

• Pay your bill with checking actou.nt or credit card 

• Control your payment sche.dule with automatic payment 
or single pay options ., 

t t,...~ ·.( .... \,. ~ :~ "" 

(§ The TankSure® 011 Tank warranty Program 
• Provides you up to a $1.000 replacement warranty 

• Yearly ultrasonic inspection & analysis of your heating oil tank 

• A proactive replacement program which helps protect the environ men: 

1; Heating Conservatio~ Technology . 
• Energy savings controls for existing heating equipment 

To Become A Customer Or For More Information On Our Products And Services ..• 

-----'---Visit Our website: WWW.MainCCII eEnergy.com 
Can today toJ] -~ 1-800·542-5552 or ema1: askme@malftl. ~~~ 

Employee 



Maundy Thursday March 20th: 
Potluck at 6pm, Colll1!lunity Service at ?pm 

Easter Sunrise Service: 
6:30am in the Elmwood Cemetery (Selkirk) 

Traditional Easter Service: 
lOam with an Easter Egg Hunt for the children 

Your Glenmont Community Church 
welcomes you home this Easter Season 

h of·--
' '!"- • 

eAposde 
r Phone 439-4951 

Liturgy Schedule for Triduum and Easter 

9:00a.m. 
7:30p.m. 

9:00p.m. 

10:45 p.m. 

9:00a.m. 
3:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 

HOLY THURSDAY 
March 2oth 

Morning Prayer 
Evening Mass of the Lord's Supper 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
The Repository for the Blessed Sacrament will be 
i11 the Chapel. AI! are invited to visit and keep vigil 
untilll :00 p.m 
Night Prayer 

GOOD FRIDAY 
March 21st 

Morning Prayer 
Stations of the Cross· 
Liturgy of the Lord's Passion 

HOLY SATURDAY 
Marchund 

9:00a.m. JV1orning Prayer 

8:00p.m. Celebration of the Easter Vigil 
The Easter fire, Sacraments of Initiation and 
welcomin_q new members into the Church, 
and the Easter Eucharist. 

EASTER SUNDAY 
March 23rd 

Easter Masses at 7:30a.m., 9:00a.m., 10:30 a.m., 12:00 noon. 

Celebrate Easter at 
FIRST CHURCH IN ALBANY 

(Reformed) 

10:30 a.m. Festival Service of Resurrection 
Sacrement of Holy Communion 

110 North Pearl Street (Clinton Ave. Exit 1-787 South) 

www.firstchurchinalbany.org 

You7e invited .•. 
to HOLY WEEK & EASTER SERVICES 
Maundy Thursday March 20th 

• 6:00 p.m. Agape Supper 
• 7:30p.m. Holy Eucharist 

Good Friday March 21st 
• 12 p.m. "The Passion of the Christ" 

followed by prayer ministry 
• 7 p.m. Stations of the Cross 
• 7:30 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy 

Holy Saturday March 22th 

-. 

• 7:30 p.m. The Great Vigil of Easter with a reception to follow 

Easter Day March 23rd 
• 8 a.m. The Holy Eucharist followed by Easter Breakfast 
• 10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist with music by the St. Stephen's 

For further information ca/1439-3265 

The 



Holy Week Services 

Maundy Thursday 
Hal, Communion 7:30·pm 

Good Fi"l<Ioy 
Mid-Day Servic•l2:00 noon 
Tenebrae Service 7:YJ pm 

Easter Sunday 
Easter Festival Worship Service~ . 
8:00 am &-10:30 am ' ~ 

' 

-

Bethlehem· 
, Lutheran Church 

<5 Elm Avenue, Delmar 
5fb439-4328 

~:~ . ·~~~;;i 
~-he 

FOR GOD SO 

LOVED 
THE WORLD 
THAT HE 
GAVE HIS 

ONE AND ONLY SON 
T.HAT 
WHOEVER 
BELIEVES 

IN HIM 
SHALL NOT 

PERISH 
BUT HAVE 
ETERNAL 

LIFE 

Join us at St. Stephen's 
for a special viewing of the film: 

The Passion of the Christ 
by Mel Gibson 

Good Friday 
March 21st starting at Noon 

Call439.3265 
for more info. 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 
16 Elsmere Ave. • Delmar 

DELMAR UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
.f'~s."~~f· Ho!Y Week Service Schedule 

,.... ' -c; · All are welcome/ 

. MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 20,. 
7:30 PM in Fellowship Hall 

Candlelight Service of Holy Communion 
A moving and inspirational service for the whole famify · 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 21 " 
7:30PM St:rvke at Delmar Pre.':.byterian C:hurch 

EAsTER SUNDAY. MARCH 23 "' 
10:30 AM Celebration services in the Sanctuary 

· with brass. Easter choir. prayers. litanies. and the Word 
Come celebrate the resurrection! 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt! 
Saturday, March 22nd, 10:00- 11:30 AM 

for 2 year o/ds to third graders. 
Crafts, games, egg hunt
Meet in Fellowship Half. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
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· Laura's House 
Cleaning·~ 

Nisk, C.Park, Col. 
· .. 334-9359 

·Capital District·· 
Siding 

k Replacement Windows 
,,, 253-1180 
t '' .:·:, 

'' .. ·.'~.,~. ~ ~ "'"M·~, 
·,.,~"•"''-

Lies hi 
Painting 

Albany County 
.. ' . 81 0-3384 

-... 

McGuifk 

Harmony 
Tree Service 

Coeymans Hollow 
& Rotterdam 
355-4700 . 

• 

Dreamscape Inc. 
Landscaping 

765-9004 

and McGuirk , Marty's " Mosaics by 
Carpentry, LTD J ,· Home Fix-up',. · Christine · l · 

\ Millwork : .' f Call cathy · ~~, www.csmosaic.com , 1 
, 

Upstate Property · 
Improvement, llC. : 

376-5049 
' ,482-7869 .. ' . \ 357-2321 / \ 423-4802 ~·' 

- _ or Call Marty ~...... -- -
-- ---" 365-3792 l--- ~-- .7 ""-..., ~ 

.. . ~~-- _,· ; .... E~pir~~ " "J . T. Mullaney 
JP Electric of the \ . . Seem less \ Fences and Decks i, 

• 

- -, -... 

LM. Curtin. 
Painting . 

.. 

· Capital District, llC Gutters 43.9-2833 Interior and Exterior 

• 
1 
-~ 

518-858-8091 Capital District 1 , , 

/' . 
I . ...., .. 

\ 
. I 

'!q,-~~~-' ,Ji' 

, 
! 

432-3332 J . ~ 
.... ., 

·_,.-... _....--"' ...... 

CP Lawn 
Service 

Albany County · 
542-9069 . 

Delmar 
Uog;Butler · 

Poop Scooping Service · 

229'!'2320 

. / 

381-657!f' 

Story's 
· Home R&R 

· Repair and Restoration 

.. 797-3375 .. 

, 

- . . 



-~ 
Haslam . ., ~~, 

'• ~ WMD . ~ Tree Service, Inc. ,· 
Cleaning 

I 
' 439-9702 Plumbi_ng \ 

by Joyce 
. ' Kenwood Ave, Delmar' 

' 
~ 

' 475-0475 

Bethlehem 
, Home Maintenance . 
\ & Repair . I 

Handyman 
488-0595 • 

I 

'~-, . \ 

' . 
I 

.. # ~· 

.. .... 
' 

Glenmont ' ~~-

439-2822 . 
\ 

. Delmar \ 

) Lawn Care 
' ·475-1419 , 

l .. 
i' 

"" 

,. .. ./ Chirk's · " ... I 
1 ' Lawncare ., ,- __ ! 

·. -~. j \. Glenmont . i 

\ 478-0818 ,. ( 
' 

. · .•. -··::- . / ............ -----. , . " ~ .. , .. / . ' ~" '-- ... - ' , ' --
-

D&K \ _____ . / Quality \ 
. t" n' i.- • ·~. r Pavers I-... Construe 10 ,1 Roll Off \1 . • - ·-

. t . ·· Sekirk NY12158 . r Free Est•m• es ,. Containers : -,. 767-9118 - '- - :. 

Maximum .. 
Bytes 

Computer Repair 

518-439-5830 

-'-- . 

A-Plus
Fence 

· Capital District 
542-0271 

•. 

Computer 
Services 
Matt Hans 

518-858-8470 

768-2578 ' - ' -. . ' 
- rruehbros.com •• __ : - Harmony \ 

, 518-767-009~,:' Tree Service "' .. ,-
""'·~- ~-""~ Coeymans Hollow 

~ _,~ & Rotterdam 
{..,.)- · 355-47QO 

' 
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St. Stephen's plans tliiiy. W.e.ekservices· .. -·~-·--·-· --·· ~·--,..·--····--~------~....;-;;..;...;....;;;..._ 
St. Stephen's Episcopal .byprayer'ministry On a·'mission· 

Church, at the corner of Elsmere .· · 7 p.m.: Stations of the Cross . 
Avenue a~d Poplar Drive in 7:30p.m.: Good Friday liturgy 
Dell!lar, will hold Holy Week with Holy Communion .. 
serVIces. S d . 

• Wednesday, March 19 ·~ " atur ay, March 22 . 
. 11 m . Stati f th C 9 _a,m.: H~ly Saturo;lay hturgy, 

a. ·· ons 0 e ross a bnef service ·of prayers and ' 
11:30 a.m.: Holy Eucharist and Scripture . • 

healing servic_e •.7:30 p.m.: The Great Vigil of· 
7 p.m.: Stations of the Cross Easter. A festive Easter breaking-
7:30p.m.: Holy Eucharist of-the-fast takes place after the 
•MaundyThursday, 1\Jl;arch 20 liturgy. Bring finger foods to 
6 p.m.: Agape supper in the share. 

parish hall. "Agape" is a Greek ">Easter Sunday, March 23 , 
word.forlove;agapesupperswere 8 .a.m.: Holy Eucharist; 
common in the early church. followed by breakfast . 

7:30 p.m:: Maundy Th1.1rsday 10:30 a.m.: Holy. Eucharist, 
Holy Eucharist followed by. The. with hymns and· music' led by 
Watch, a three-hour prayer vigil · the choir. A special Easter coffee 
in the church. · . hour follows. 

· •Good Friday, March 21 For information, cail439-3265 
Noon: Showing of "Th.e . or visit www.ststephensdelmar. 

.. 

Passion of the Christ" followed org . 
The RPM youth group recently got.together lor i1s annual coffeehouse lundraiser at the Delmar Relonned Church in · 

,---.,----:------------------, ·.Delmar. The group will spend i1s spring break mission trip helping those in need on the Mississippi coast by teaming up 
with the Mission On the Bay organization. 

Submitted photo 

'-~·· 
ENGAGEMENT. RINGS. 
B'OATS. JUST MINOR THINGS 
your Homeowners insurance might not cover: George W. ·Fruell Which Spotlight 

do you read? 

Get the amount of home coverage with Nationwide.® Fuel Oil • Kerosen~ • Diesel Fuel 

SCHULZ AGENCY 
(518) 439·2600 

Quantity Discount 
The Spotlight, Colonie Spotlight, Loudonville 
Spotlight, Guilderland Spotlight, Niskayuna 

Spotlight, Scotia-Glenvllle Spotlight, 
• Rotterdam Spotlight, Burnt Hills Spotlight, 

Clifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight, 
Ma1ta Spotlight, 163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

SCHULZD2@NATIONWIDE.COM 
D. Nationwide' 

On Your Side 

Call for today's prices. 

Colt me today for a quote. 
Products underwritten by Nationwide Mutual-Insurance Company and Affiliated 
Companies. Life insurance issued by Nationwide L4fe Insurance COmpany. Home Office: 
Columb~;~s, Ohio 4321 5·2220. · · 

Cash Only 
462-5351.
Prayer Line · 

CommgHome 
CHARLEW BUILDERS IS RECOGNIZED AS PROGRAM CHAMPION FOR 
. ENERGY E#.icmfc¥: BY THE NY:EmR'G¥:HoMES PROGRAM; . 

·Charlew homes· use less energy, save money and help protect the environment: · 

Carriage Hill . RAVENA scHOOLS: Bethlehem 

FAMILY CLASSIC SERIES: F~OM THE LOWER $300'5 
· PORTFOLIO SERIES.' FROM THE MID $300'5 
Fum~lietf Modef. . · 
Directions: South on NYS Thruway to Exit 13, South on Route 9W to Jericho 
Roa~. Carriage Hill is on your right. Ca~ Caroline of CBPP a~ 640-4101. 

cHoosE FEATURES r~iAr MEEr roU.RJNDMDUAL DESIRES AND BUDGET. 

Furnished m~deiS are open l:00-4:30 every day except Tuesday. 

CALL TODAY 355-7083 EXT 193 
.. or ~sit charlew.com 

' • 

P~ces and open ti~es are subject tO chaTige without notice. Comnlunities ope.n · 
anytime by apPointme'nt. Represented by Co!dwell Sanker Prime Properties. ;. 
Homes available {or i!!lmi_'diate oCCI,IP.<Jncy .. ";.!'-h· ~ ~:;:z.. ·.,.._ ~~ 1 · • 

.: ... -r.;-·:....:~ ~~- ·~ - .. "'~ ... -it'"_~ . 
We feature high-qualitY Andersen~ ·Pf!l~UftS;"'·· 

~ Andefsefir!a1 . 
.· . ·-

~._ 

(hartew Builders is proud to build ENERGY STAR® labeled 
hOmes which use less energy, save money and help protect 

• the environment ~ • 

ENERGY STAR 
HOMES 

, ~ . • M® b il· ., _' ,_ . _ ~nto=~~~;.~:~c~:tl;ght 
. -~- -.t,. -~--. ,._, ' 

43@-: 1050 .. ' . Calf 439-4949 

; Wedriesday~igh·FAt_ 7:3oPM 
'~ · ' (doors open at.6:00PM) . 

18 Games With Up To $1250.00 
In .Prize Money Each Week. - . .r.c,. 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 

•' 

Take a loumey-to:-ltaily· 

.~.witttout ~sSport 
~ """-'· . 

. .. 

April Dinner Special 
-Lobster Mondello

fll..><b lo~.,. "itll f~ (,'f\.~un t 
• 0\\.'f FN:Sb E!;s N"-'ldl"'-1 . 

~;, .. S2U$'- . . 
·~~~~:-

•• J- • -"":,, -~ ·, _;,t ,: . ' l. 
Rlism1tiillus R~~ • 
257 W~l.\al A\-e E:<.l 

Alt·any, N.;w Ylltk 
· SIS-~56-tll\!l 

l.\\\'W.~~\.."'\'!ttl 

~-· 

~ 

·,. ~ 

.Open to the Publk 

.. 

I 
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V·;\fn:"''RE ON YOUR TRAIL 
Happy Easter 

GIVE THE GIFT 
OF CHOICE WITH A 

NEWTON PLAZA 

To PURCHASE; 
CALL 518-783-5871 

•·.·,' 

· join 14S on 
·suiulay:'M:arch 23 
. for a!! of your traditiana/ 
. East<r. Sunday Brunch 

- , c < : • • foWfJtes. 
!O:OOAM~ 2:00PM 

·. Enjoy Breakfast items along 
with a variery of sabuls and 
specialty seleCtions such as 

Pork Loin, Crab Stuffed Filet 
ofSo/e amd Easter Ham. 

Easter isn't complete without 
the sweetr, Assorted Tartr, 

Cakes and Pies await you ... -
' ... '· " --, .. , 

.• 
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Around the County 
Local pols: new governor brings_ new hope 

Local lawmakers laud 
Patterson; look to his 

leadership 

'sy JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

With many residents 
across New York still reeling 
from news of former Gov. 
Eliot Spitzer's downfall in a 
prostitution scandal resembling 
a tabloid story, the reality was 
sinking in for local lawmakers 
putting together the state's 
budget. 

"I think there is a feeling 
o-f relief. . .. It was obvious 
Gov. Spitzer lost the moral 
high ground, and I think he 
did the right thing stepping 
down," said Assemblyman 
John McEneny, D-Aibany. 

McEneny's district is 
entirely within Albany County, 

· cons-isting of the towns of 
Guilderland, New Scotland, 
Berne, Knox, Westerlo, and 
Rensselaerville and part of the 
dty of Albany, · 

He ·said he is glad the 
ordeal is over, but said the 
state is fucing severe economic 
hardships and tough decisions 
will ne.ed to be made. 

'The first two days [of the 
scandal], it was the shock and. 
awe ... by the third it was very, 
very different," McEneny said, 
indicating a -timely budget 
process was in jeopardy. ''This 
recession is something that is 
very real, and it becomes more 
real every day. 

"Right now, do we go for 
education or for health care? 
That is a very hard decision to 

ask of anyone," he continued. 
"A lot of tough decisions are 
going to have to be made. 
The money has to come from 
somewhere." 

McEneny said that former 
U. Gov. David Paterson, who 
became New York's governor 
Monday, March 17, is someone 
who can bring everyone 
together and get the state back 
on track.. 

"He's a brilliant person. He 
has an absolutely wicked sense 
of humor- in a positive sense. 
... It diffuses anger," McEneny 
said. "People pay attention 
when he speaks." 

The assemblyman said he 
believes Paterson can help 
bring together qoth sides of 
the aisle for budget talks. 

· OneofPaterson'scolleagues, 
State Sen. Neil Breslin, D
Delmar, also said Paterson is 
the right man for the job. 

"I served with David in the 
Senate for 10 years," Breslin 
said. "He has the ability to 
bring people together without. 
a lot of arm twisting. And the 

_·result is good governing." 
Breslin said that his prayers 

go out to the Spitzer family, 
"especially Silda and the 
children." 

·Paterson was the 
Senate's minority leader 
before becoming lieutenant 
governor. 

A $5 billion state deficit 
is now•the capitol's' focus 
after Paterson's inauguration 
on Monday, _according to 
Breslin. 

"If you have a cai or go to 
the grocery store,. you can 
feel it," he said .. "People are 

nervous about the economy, 
and they should be." 

Some· of the area .schools 
sighed relief after cuts in 
BOCES aid were restored 
in new budget talks. In the 
Bethlehem Central SchooL 
District alone, about $225,000 
in BOCES aid was restored 
to the school for the 2008-09 
budget. (See related story on 
Page3.) 

Breslin described Paterson's 
"enjoyable self-deprecating 
wit" as an asset to the new 
administration. 

"He hits the ground running, 
and he's a quick study," he said 
of Paterson. "I don't think the 
public knows David very well 
yet, but I think people will be 
very impressed." 

Many other Democrats 
and Republicans around the 
state have weighed in on the 
new transition of leadership 
in Albany, including the state 
comptroller, the Assembly 
and Senate leaders and area 
lawmakers. 

"Ourstateneedsstabilityand 
strong, ethical leadership. Gov. 
Paterson will provide that 
leadership in the days and 
years ahead," said Comptroller 
Thomas DiNapoli. "As state 
comptroller, I pledge the 
full resources of my office 
to provide any assistance
Gov. Paterson needs as he 
transitions into the Governor's 
office.'' 

Republicans, too, hope the 
new governor will .be less 
confrontational and more 
cooperative than Spitzer. 

"Gov. Paterson knows the 
)meaning of honor and has 

Your doctors • "'lor~·· '',..l'[l''f' 
- ,.~ .t ~ .. ~·-

IIHYS 1<: I"AN$"," P:C. 

w,-.-.cptpfP:PPiiYt~re.Cpf!'l 

Many physicians in the Capital District are using a new 
technology called the electronic health record, or EHR. The 
EHR is a computerized medical record which assists physicians 
in the collection, evaluation and documentation of 
information regarding your medical care. 

The EHR has many benefits compared to the traditional system 
of paper charts. It is easier for physicians to access the medical 
records both from within the office and outside the office. The 
EHR accurately retains and retrieves information that might 
otherwi~e be lost or forgotten in a paper chart. Physicians can 
transmit clinical information easily and efficiently -to 
cpnsultants and specialists who collaborate .in care. 
Prescriptions can ·even be faxed directly to the pharmacy via 
the computer system, speeding up the availability of your . 
medication. The Health Management Plan (HMP) helps 
physicians to monitor and respond to recommended 
procedures for health maintenance and disease. management. 
Alerts are created when an HMP :item is due or overdue, 

'alerting clinicians· to clinically significant events, such as 
imm~nizations, health screening tests, or relevant lab studies.· 
With thjs feature, important elements of the care plan are 
neither forgotten nor overlooked. In other words, the EHR 
provides physicians and patients with the information that 

. they need, when and where they need it, so that they can 
optimize a plan of care. 

Talk to your doctor about your plan for good health. You and 
your physician have a new tool to help document and monitor 
your progress · the Electronic Health Record. 

Visit www.comm~nitycare.com for more info~~ation._ 

Brought to you by Community Care Physicians, PC, a multispecialty group practice and "Best User" of the electronic health record; 
"through a grant from the New York State D_epartment of Health. 

shown in both his deeds and 
words that he is a man of the 
highest public and personal 
integrity," state Assembly 
Minority Leaders· James 
Tedisco, R-Schenectady. "His 
inherent decency and desire to 
put advancing the interests of 
the eighteen-and-a-half-million 
New Yorkers we represent 
ahead of political partisanship 
will truly be a breath of fresh 
air." 

In the Senate, Majority 
Leader Joseph Bruno, R
Brunswick, was publicly at 
odds with Spitzer through 
his short 14-month stint as ' 

chairman also said it was time 
for a new chapter in New York 
history. 

"It is critically important 
that we quickly put this sad 
chapter in our state's history 
behind us," said Chairman 
Joseph Mondello. "Recrimi 
nations and fulminations on 
the truly dark side of our 
former governor will serve 
little positive purpose as our 
state faces the critical choices 
of these challenging times." 

Gov. Paterson released 
his own statement last week, 
giving New Yorkers a look into 
personality and willingness 

governor. to get to work in his new 
When it came to Spitzer's leadership role. 

downfall, however, the "Like all New Yorkers, I 
senator was relatively quiet am saddened by what we 
on the matter, not demanding · have learned over the past 
his removal from office as several days. On a personal 
Tedisco did with calls for level, Gov. Spitzer and Silda 

. impeachment. have been close and steadfast 
He did however make a friends. As an elected official, 

statement that suggested it the governor has worked hard 
was time to move on. for the people of New York," 

"As for Eliot Spitzer, my Paterson said -last week. 
heart goes out to his wife and "My heart goes out to hini 
family at this time," Bruno said and to his family at this difficult . 
last week. "He must deal with •and painful time. I ask all New 
his own problems in his own Yorkers. to join Michelle and 
way, but it is now time for us me in prayer for them. It is 
and all New Yorkers to move . now time for Albany to get 
forward." back to work as the people of 

The state's Republican this state expect from us." 

IN BRIEF 
Forms available for library board seats 

Nominating -petition forms are available for two vacancies 
on the Bethlehem Public Library board of trustees. Each seat 
is for a full term of five years. Petition forms and iliformation 
packets may be obtained at the library information desk , 

Petitions must contain at least 102 sig~atures of voters 
residing in Central School District.No._6 of the Towns_of 
Bethlehem and New Scotland. Petitions must be filed with the 
District Clerk, 90 Adams Place, Delmar by 5 p.m. on April2L 

Elections will be held on Tuesday May 20, from 7 a.m. to 9 
p.m. at Bethlehem Ce!Jtral Middle School. 

.........--

Why shoul.d_9ne ticket bring- your 
search for less expensiVe auto . . 
insurance to a screeching halt? 

Now, a mark against your driving record doesn't necessarily mean a markup in 

"your auto insurance rate. Because with Travelers' revolutionary new auto insurance, we 

look at "the good,"" not juSt 'the bad.• Then we give you a highly customized, highly com

-petitive quote baSed on yo~_- !haf Can. save you money. To start saving, give us 8-call. 

TRAVELER1J"" 
rnsurcrn<•- r,..~.cr..-

AUTO 
HOME ; 
FLOOD 
IDENTITY THEFT PROTECTION 
VALUABLE ITEMS 

Tho''"""'',.._,"'~ Comp"'Y""' '" ""'""" """'"' ''"""" Onoto .. ,s..,.,.~ .. "'""CTOOHI3 • 

Bryant Asset Protection, Inc. 
1280 New Scotland Road 
P.O. Box 219 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 
Phone: 518.439.1141 
Fax: 518.475.0030 ' 
Web site: bryantasset.com 

, 
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Yates, 
Ryan 
marry 

Michelle Yates, daughter 
of William and Linda Yates of 
Delmar, and Scott Ryan, son of 
Anne Tonjes of Ballston Lake, 
were married Sept. 8. 

The Rev. Anthony Nicklas 
officiated the ceremony at the 
Appel Inn in Altamont, where a 
reception followed. 

Kelly Yates, sister of the bride, was 
maidofhonor.Allison Yates, sister of 
the bride, was the bridesmaid. 

David Ryan, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Michael 
Valle, brother of the groom, was 
the groomsman. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and the UniversityatA!bany.Sheisa 
purchasingclerkwithPriceChopper/ 
Golub Corp. in Schenectady. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School, 
Hudson Valley Community College 
and the University at Albany. He 
is a sales representative with Tree 
of Life in Albany. 

After a honeymoon trip to 
Ocho Rios, the couple resides in 
Clifton Park. 

Just married 
or entated? 

Call 439-4949 for an 
I_; . < 

annou11cement form. 

Michelle and Scott Ryan 
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Milestones spOtlight 

Joseph Greklek and Danielle.Oakley 

Oakley, Greklek to wed 
Danielle Oakley, daughter 

of Karen and Michael Oakley 
of Schenectady, and Joseph 
Greklek, son of William and 
Theresa Greklek of Schenectady, 
are engaged to be married. 

The bride-t<rbe is a graduate 
of Mohonasen High School and 
Capital Region Career Technical 

School. 
She is an associate service 

operations specialist at First 
Health in Albany. 

The future groom is a field 
engineer at Vitec Solutions in 
Albany. 

.The couple plans an Aug. 8 
wedding. 

COUPON 
TENDERCARE CHILD CENTERS 

6268 Johnston Rd., Guilderland 569 Elm Ave., Bethlehem 

~ Registration 
I jf • f =f :f With This Coupon 

($50value) 
Limited To 

First Time Customer 
· •Infants 6 Wks To 5 Yrs. 

• Day care opens up your time for 
personal and wori< needs. "When You Can't 

Be There ... 

• After School Program 
• Hot Lunches& Home Baked Snacks 
•lndoorGym/HugeOutdoorPiayground 
• OpenM-Fri7:30-5:30 • We accept Medicaid. 

. • Mention this ad and get one day free! 
. YourChild 

Deserves 
.., T endercare". 478-0787 869-6032 

Bethlehem Guilderland . 
180 Washington Ave. Ext Albany 724-3219 www.daughtersofsarah.org OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON 

Ev 
,-{. •' 

A Silent and Live Auction to Benefit the 
Academic, Cultural and Spiritual Growth of 

. the Students at St. Thomas the Apostle School 

Saturday, April 5, 2008 
7:00pm at St. Thomas the Apostle School 

Hors d'oeuvres, Carving and Pa<sta Stations, Dessert, 
Beer, Wine and Drink Set-ups 

$35 per person 
Contact Tom Kane at 439-5573 for 

Tickets and for Information 
on How to Become a Sponsor 

of this Great Event! 
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Lifes les spotlight 
Living the sweet life 

Throughout March and April, life .gets sweeter in 
central and western New York. 

Pancakes are plentiful throughout the state as our 
maple trees release their sappy nectar and sugar houses 
heat up to create the latest batch of maple treats. 

Sugaring Off Sundays in Cooperstown occur the 
first four Sundays in March, focusing on historic and 
contemporary maple sugar and syrup production. A 
pancake brunch featuring local maple syrup is a highlight 
of each day. The event is closely tied to rural-life themes 
and presents activities such as tappirig trees, collecting 
sap and making maple syrup. Also in the Central 
Leatherstocking region is the Maple Syrup Celebration 
at Critz Farms, running weekends until April 6. 

Critz Farms is a family owned business that was 
established in 1985. Recognized by the state Department 
of Economic Development as recipients of the Agritourism 

Travel Tale~ 
Business of the Year Award, the farm operation centers on 
diversified agriculture with a family entertainment focus. 

Critz Farms consists of approximately 325 acres of land, 
situated just three and a half miles south of scenic Route 20, 
in Cazenovia, Madison County. The Syracuse area is less 
than 30 minutes from this Central New York farm. 

Owners Matthew and Juanita Critz live on the 
farm and their three adult children remain involved 
in the business during different times of the year. 
While the sap is running, visitors can take a hayride to the 
sugar bush, watch and learn about syrup production in the 
sugar shack and enjoy an all-you-can-eat buffet, followed by 
a visit to the gift shop for some tasty treats to take home. 

Darien Center, in western New York, rounds out 
maple activities with Maple Weekend on March 29 and 
30, sponsored by the state Maple Producers Association. 
The association is comprised of almost 500 of the finest 
syrup makers in the United States. Their purpose is to 
increase the production of maple syrup and enhance its 
sale across the nation. 

Visit Randall's Maple Syrup Products and 37 more local 
maple producers who will be in full operation boiling Maple 
Syrup and opening their sugarhouses to the public. · 

Maple Weekend began in ore than. a decade ago when 
Wyoming County maple producers opened their doors to the 
public to showcase the production of maple products from 
tree to table. The first event, known then as Maple Sunday, 
demonstrated how maple syrup was made by tapping trees,.·. 

i;: .eollectilllg sap and boiling it into syrup. Producers also 

LEfT: Caroline Burns, 4, 'of Guilderland learns to 
twirl a· drill into a Maple log at the Five Rivers 
Environmentai Education Center's Maple Sugar 
Open House Sunday, March 16, with the help of 

·Assistant Naturalist Stefanie Burna. 
BELOW: Five Rive"rs Naturalist Glenn. Humphrey 
asks the crowd to "raise your hand if you like 
sugar" during the open house. 

Ellen Brandon/Spotlight 

Pick it up ... or Click it up ... 

Your News 
in Print 
and Online at ... 

provided samples and sold maple products to the public. 
This year's Chautauqua-Allegheny region's annual 

Maple Weekend, also sponsored by the Maple Producers 
Association, is March 29 to 30. Visit area maple producers 
for tours, demonstrations and samples of maple syrup, 
maple cream, maple candy and recipes. 

Maple Festival, in the Fmger Lakes, includes ajuried craft 
show, pancakes, sugar shack, making maple syrup, train 
rideanddogdemosonApril5and6.Activitiesincludeasoap 
box derby; fine craft exhibits; wood cutting demonstrations; 
touring a one-room school house; sugar shack. with free 
samples; maple museum and sugar shop demonstrations, 
sales and historic displays of antique maple processing 

equipment For afee, 
you can also take a 
horse-drawn wagon 
ride or get a bird's 
eye view when you 
try a helicopter 

ride. 
For 'information 

on any of these 
·events, visit www. 

iloveny.com/ ezine, 
and remember, 

New York's maple 
syrup is a natural 
fat-free and 
cholesterol-free 
temptation. 



By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN 
dominj@spotlightnews.com 

11)~-j~~~;~~~::;~;s 
mission to help people 
get_more "smileage" 

out of work and life. 
In 1977, Goodman founded 

the Humor Project in 
-Saratoga Springs. It's the first 
organization in the world to 
focus full time on the power of 
humor, he said. 

The Humor Project sponsors 
workshops and boasts a 
speakers bur~au with more than 
100 speakers who can give talks · 
on such topics as humor and 
health, laughter and learning 
and humor in parenting. It has 
a bookshop that offers books, 
videos and props, and each year, 
it sponsors an international 
humor conference. This year's 
edition is slated for June 20 to 
22 at the Silver Bay Conference 
Center on Lake George. 

'The conference really is 
an oasis of sorts," Goodman 
said. "It's a way to literally and 
figuratively get ·away from it 
all." 

The conference isn't meant 
just for standup comedians 
or other people who make a 
living being funny. Goodman 
said that in a typical year, 25 
percent of the participants 
are from the business world. 
Another 25 percent are health 
care professionals and 25 
percent are educators. The 
remaining 25 percent are a mix 
of occupations: clergy, writers, 
turf grass growers, undertakers. 
''You name it," Goodman said. 
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. The common bond 
participants share is that they 
want to get more "smileage" out 
of life, Goodman said, invoking 
one of his favorite catch 
phrases. The conference aims Saratoga Springs 'Humor Project' prescribes a healthy dose of whimsy 
to do that by "helping people 
develop humor in life and on the 
job." 

To that end, the conference 
will offer more than 20 sessions. 
Topics include 'Taking Serious 
Things Humorously and Humor 
Seriously," "Dealing with 
Difficult People with Delight 
and Lightness: Get Glad Not 
Mad" and "Put on Your Own 

Oxygen Mask First: Comedic 
Care Rx to Survive and Thrive." 

That last one speaks to 
a theme that Goodman is 
passionate about. For years, 
"laughter is the best medicine" 
was dismissed as just a cliche. 
But research has shown humor 
really can add years to your life. 

''When we laugh, great 
things happen inside our 

Pa~k Playhouse in April 
PM~ P~AY~q~~. M~YqR JERRY J!llffl~~ ~fll? 'l'l!4e WM~eR C:Aa~ 

APRtL 3. .. 12 
I •-. 1

11 
I I - I 

Matinee & Evening performances inside the 
Lakchouse in Albany's Washington Park 

BOX OFFICE· (~1~) 4J4 • 0170 
Adults: SIS Seniors: ~14 Students: $12 

For more infornuuion 

www.parkplayhouse.com 

body," Goodman said. Laughter Tonight Show" five times and highest-rated keynote speaker 
triggers the release of has always been well-received we've ever had." That's no small 
endorphins, the body's natural when he's spoken at feat considering previous 
painkillers, and r--------:::--------, Ke,'llolte speakers include 
gives the immune Newhart,· Steve Allen, 
system a natural Leno and the Smothers 
boost. 

"Humor is a 
wonderful way of 
dealing with stress," 
Goodman said. 
"And whatever your 
walk in life is, we all 
have stress." 

That's why so 
many conference 
participants from 
previous years have 
given the experience 
high marks, he said. 
"People laugh their 
heads off during the 
weekend. They can 
really recharge their 
batteries." 

"We're very excited 
that Lucy Arnaz is going 
to be with us," Goodman 
said. "She's an amazing 
talent in her own right." 

Registration for the 
conference is $425 
before Aprill. It's · $455 by May 1 and 

The sessions aren't 
the orily way they can 
do that. On Friday 
night, Brett Leake 
will give the keynote 

· address. Leake has 
muscular dystrophy but 
didn't let that stand in 

l.!~~!::::~:~===~$485 thereafter. Rates are also available for 
pre-conference and 
conference registration 

the way of his dream of being 
a professional comedian. A 
25-year veteran of the comedy 
circuit, he has been on 'The 

the humor conference. 
"Brett Leake is this amazing, · 

inspiring human being,'' 
Goldman said. "He's the 

.as well as just pre-conference 
registration. Information is 
available at www.humorproject. 
com or by calling 587-8770. 



Theater 
42ND STREET 

Broadway classic presented by C-R Pro
ductions, Cohoes Music Hall, 58 Remsen 
Sf, Cohoes, through March 30, $23-$40. 
Information, 237'5858. 

LOOKING FOR NORMAL 
Regional premiere of? Jane Anderson play 
about a 25-year marriage that faces an 
unexpected challenge, presented by Cur
tain Call Tl'eatre, 210 Old Loudon Road, . 
latham, through March 22, $20. Informa
tion, 877-7529. 

TOM SAWYER 
Mark Twain's classic story about a young 
boy's adventures, presented by Steamer 

No. 10 Theatre, 500 Western Ave., Albany, 
March 21 and 22, $12 adults, $10 stu
dents/seniors. Information, 438-5503. 

THE TAMING 
OF THE SHREW 

Updated take on Shakespeare comedy, 
presented by Capital Repertory Theatre, 
111 North Pearl St., Albany, through 
March 23.1nformation, 445-7469. 

Music 
ROB JONAS 

Previewing songs from upcoming album 
"Take Me Anywhere,''. with opening act 
Tom McWatters, March 20, 9 p.m., .Val
entines, 17 New Scotland Ave., Albany. 
Information, 432-6572. 

PATRICK BALL 
Stor~elling Celtic harp player, March 21, 
8 p.m., Old Songs Inc, 37 South Main St., 
Voorheesville, $17 adults, $5 children 12 
an.d under. Information, 765-2815. 

JOAN BAEZ 
Legendary folk singer, March 21, 8 p.m., 
The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
$34.50. Information, 473-1845. 

BUFFY SAJNTE-MARIE 
Folk singer-songwriter, March 29, 7:30 
p.m., Eighth Step at Proctors, State Street, 
Schenectady, $25. Information, 346-6204. 

"SIXTIES SPECTACULAR" 
Featuring Peter Noone, Gary Puckett and 
the Turtl" March 29, 7:30p.m., Proctors 
Theatre, State Street, Schenectady, $32-
$47. Information, 346-6204. 

The Spotlight 

Entertainment 
CATHERINE RUSSELL 

Singer specializing in jazz and blues; 
March 29, 8 p.m., WAMC Pertorming Arts 
Studio; 339 Central Ave., Albany, $20. In
formation, 465-5233, ext 4. 

VICTOR WOOTEN 
Avant-garde bass player, March 29, 8 
p.m., The Egg, Empire State Plaia, Albany, 
$24. Information, 473-1845. _ 

BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 
Old-time, horn-infuseq rock brind, April 
4, 8 p.m., Proctors Theatre, State Street, 
Schenectady, $20-$40. Information, 346-
6204. . 

GREG BROWN 
Gentle singer-songwriter who got his start 
on "A Prairie Home Companion," Apri14, 
8 p m., The Egg, Empire State Plaza, AI-

I 

·bany, $24. fnformation, 473-1845. 

THE HOLMES BROTHERS 
Blues, gosp.el and soul, April 5, 8 ·p.m., 
WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio, 339 Cen
tral Ave , Albany, $23. Information, 465-
5233, ext. 4. 

DAVID GRISMAN 
AND JOHN SEBASTIAN 

Veteran mandolin player teams i.Jp with 
veteran singer-songwriter, Apri\·6, 7 p.m., 
Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, comer of 
Second Avenue and State Street, Troy, 
$29-$32. Information, 273-0038. 

Visual Arts 

and Movement," exhibit chronicling the 
careers of Ruth St. De8iS and Isadora 
Duncan, plus ongoing exhibits·, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
584-2225. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM. 

'Worth a Thousand Muskets: Civil War 
Field Artillery,· .. 'Battleground for Freedom: 
New York duririg the Revolutionary War,' 
and "World War II: United for Victory," 
ongoing, 61 Lake Ave., Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 581-5100. 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
'The Syracuse Mile," featuring two of the 
central New York's famous stock cars, plus 
ongoing exhbits including 'East of Detroit" 

NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM and New York racing, 110 Avenue of the 
"Art for the People: Decorated Stoneware Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
from the Weitsman Collection," through 587-1935, ext. 20. 

Super Crossword fall 2009: plus permanent collections on THE HYDE COLLEmON 
the 9/11 recovery effort, New York state . 
history and geography, Empire State Plaza, "Elihu Vedder and Italy,· through March 
Madison Avenue. Information, 474_5877. 23; "Art in the Toon Age," through April 

13; 161 North Warren St., Glens Falls. In-

ACROSS 
1 Fool 
4 Show 

approval 
8 Word with 

bath or door 
11 

Mountains 
15 Move 
16 Can't keep 

up 
17 Connecticut 
19Texas 
22 Substitute 
23 Head 

appendage 
24 Went under 
25 Hoglike 

animal 
27 CancUn 

parlors 
28 Quake 
30 Bar, in. law 
33 Hint 
35 Lacking 

means 
36 Montana 
42 Amerindians 
44 Donnybrook 
45 Pealed 
47 Reps. 
50 37 Down, 
for 

example: 
abbr. 

52 No longer 
wOrking: 
abbr. 

54 Frankie 
55 Lurch 

sideways 
57 Cleo's 

downfall 
60 Half of a 

prop for 
a cheer 
leader? 

61 Cuts 
62 Wavy 
fabric 
63 Narcotic 
65 
Nauseated 
67 Tree 
68 Nevada 
72 Sixth 

sense, 
for short 

75 Old car 
76 Passes 
a 

law 
77 Lauder 
79 Shine 
84 .Blue 
86 
Originally 
87 Bank, 

often 
88 Like_; 

rapidly 
89 Faith: 

abbr. 
90 John or 

Jane 
92 Political 

cartoon-

STATE DEPARTMENT 
ist 
93 Unwrinkled, 

in Old 
English 

95 Remorse 
100 Theater 

box· 
102 South 

Carolina 
105 Former 

nation: 
.abbr. 

1 08 Affirmative 
109 Makes 
110 Fireball 
11 2 Abreast of 

a ship's 
side 

117 Turner's ex 
119 Periods 
1 21 "The Lord 

is my 
Shepherd. 

I shall 
122 Delaware 
124 Georgia· 
128 Move 

closer to 
129 Miss 
130 Strange, 

spelled 
strangely 

131 Breathing: 
abbr. 

132 Fuss 
133 Units ·of 

measure 
134 FBI crime 

tab 
material 

DOWN 
1 Car 

·accessory 
2 Lung 

contents 

3 ClassifY in 
advance 

4 Family group 
5 Had not 
6 In the past 
7 Greek letter 
8 Spite 
9 Generous 

one 
10 Tau 
11 Cadet's 

acad. 
12 Tehran 

money 
13 "_boy!" 
14 Majors and 

others 
15 Word 

following A, 
·c D, F.or G 

17 Jabber 
18 Abbrs. 

following 
some 
fathers' 
names 

19 Like a baby, 
often 

20Civi1-_ 
21 B8ckless 

seat 
26 Part of a 

cathedral, 
29 Useful cat 
·31 Role on 

"Cheers" 
32 Article 
34 Self-esteem 
36 Suffix fa~ 

critic 
or magnet 

37 First-century 
ruler 

38 Ship's frame 
39 B'rith 

40 Of a literary 
style 

41 Popular 
French 
name 

43 Poet's dusk 
46 Moines' 

forerunner 
47 Pinnacle 
48 Suffolk 

slammer 
49 Slender 
51 Tiny Crow 
53 Gave off 
56 Ending for 

ballad 
or com-

mand 
58 Girl's first 

roommate 
59 Lost color 
60 Pie favorite 
61 _-pitch 

softball 
63 Digit 
64iNot turned 

over 
66 Fleur-de-
69 Make a 

boner 
70 Big heart 
71 Modern: 

pref. 
72 Famous 

volcano 
73 Espies 
74 Fresh 
78 Least 

bananas 
79 32 Down, in 

Mexico 
80 lwo Jima 

heroes, 
for short 

81 "Get lost!" 

82 Implement 
83 Words to 

Brutus 
85 Seaweed 
87 Zodiac sign 
89 Snubbed 
91 cadiz cheer 
94 Health care 

plan, 
for short 

96 Previously 
ownesJ 

97 Stern, for 
one 

98 Env. 
contents 

99 Color 
101 Surmised 
103 Half of 
221,000 
104 Fly 
106 Feminine 

title 
'1 07 Spacious· 
110 Spoil 
111 Hwy. 
112 Distant 
113 Endure 
114 Magic 

Johnson 
and son, 
for short 

115 PDQ 
116 Peak:-abbr. 
118 Negative 

prefix 
120 Forty winks 
123 Wood 

sorrel 
125 1986-90 

TV sitcom 
1 26 Charlotte 

127 Clucker 

ALBANY INSTTTUTE OF ART formation, 792-1761 

"Cast with Style 19th Century Cast-Iron CLARK ART INSTTTUTE 
Stoves," through May 25; "Venetian 
Scenes by Waller Launt Palmer," a collec- "Claude Lorrain - New Acquisitions," 

a collection of drawings from famous 
lion of 15 paintings, sketches, diaries and French landscape artist, through April 6, 

'photographs, through June 1; plus "The 225 South St., Williamstown, Mass.lnfor-
Folk Sprnt of Albany: Folk Art from the 
Colletcion of the Albany Institute of His- mation, 14131 458-9545· 
tory and Art" and exhibits on Hudson River TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
School painting, American sculpture anrl AND GALLERY 
the history of Albany, 125 Washington "Molecules that Matter," through April13; 
Ave. Information, 463-4478. "Joseph Grigely: st. Cecilia," through June 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 8; Skidmore College, 815 North Broadway, 
"Cities@ Night," featuring urban images Saratoga Springs. Information, 580-8080. 
from General Electric's Photographic Col
lection, through April 4, plus Spirit of 
Schenectady, collection. highlights and 
planetarium, 'Not! Terrace Heights. Infor
mation, 382-7890. 

ALBANY CENTER GALLERIES 
"21st Annual Mohawk Hudson li1vitation
al," featuring works by Ginger Ertz, Naomi 
Lewis and Gina Occhiogrosso; through 
April19, 39 Columbia St., Albany. Infor
mation, 462-4775. 

. ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
"Farsighted," featuring photos, projec
tions, sculptures and other items from 
around the world, through March 30, plus 
site-specific· installations by Larry Kagan 
and Cara Nig'ro, as well as-instal!ations by 
Anthony Garner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul 
Katz, Nancy Klepsch and Victoria Palermo. 
Information, 242-2243. 

LOCAL COLOR 
ART GALLERY 

"Tonal ImpressionS," featuring works by 
Colonie Art League members, through 
Aprtl 30, 961 Troy Schenectady Road, 
Latham. Information, 786-6557. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM 
OF DANCE 

'Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Myth 

DOUBLE TAKE 

Call for Artists 
TANGO FUSION 

DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers by ap
pointment at Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 
75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. In
formation, 306-4173. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearSals on Mondays 
at 7:30p.m. at town hall, Route 9, Newton
ville. Information, 783~2760. -.. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals· 
on first Thursday and third Tuesday of-the 
month, at 7:15 p m:, town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783..,2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMU~!JHHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Reformed 
Church, Route 146, Guilder•nd. Informa
tion, 861-8000. 
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Calendar of Events 
. . · . . the , .. · ... 

,8j)otl~~t\ 
Wednesday, Mar. 19 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY ' 
Normanside Country Club,"7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930 

PLAYGROUP MEffiNG . 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. PlaygrouP provides oi)portuility 'for 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in>a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
{MOPS) 

155. 730 p.m. Information, 765-3390 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wynian Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEffiNG 
First United Methodist Church of Voor
heesville, 68 Maple St. 8 p.m. 
wYman. Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call. for tirT]e. lnformatiori, 
765-2109. . . 

AA MEmN'G 
·~·· .. ··· . .,_. ;· 

First Un"rted Methodist Church ·of Voor-· 
heesville, 68 Maple St, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Mar. 20 
Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschaa I children, at the Del mar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care . 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
·e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

DELMAR 

WOMEN'S HEALTH LECTURE 
A free women's health lecture will be given 
by Beth Netter, MD, al 7:30 p.m. at The 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p,m. Information, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 

Normans ide Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information. 439-4857. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings for famili-es, caregivers, arid 
freinds; Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m. 

·sOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and .Sible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4955, 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN {JULY) 
Beihlehem Public library's Free Sum
mer Concert Series, 7 p.m. Information, 
439-9341. 

BiNGO 

• Center for Integrative Healih and Healing, 
388 Kenwood Ave. Helpful for men and 
women, call 689-2244 to reserve a seat, 
seating is limited. 

BLUE DOG ARTS 
"Drop In And Draw" everyThursday4 p.m. 
- 5 p.m. tor grades 4-8 al333 Delaware 
Ave .. Delmar. Join inacommunityofyouth 

· interested iil sketching, socializing, and 
learning and sharing drawing techniques 
for free. Free Day of Spring Crafts, $5 
per child. More info.- call Tracie Killar, 
439-3309. 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
The local chapter of. Weight Watchers 
meets tonight al 6 p.m. at St Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

FREE HEALTH LECTURES 
Dr. Ron Stram and staff offer. free health 
lectures everythird Thursday of each month. 
All events at the Center for Integrative 
Health and Healing. 7:30p.m. Registration 
recommended.1nformationand topics, call 
689-2244 or viSit www.cihh.net 

BETHLEHEM ART ASSOCIATION. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church,585 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30p.m., lnformal1on, 439-3948. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY Blanchard American Legion'Post, 16 Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819. First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 

7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 , 767-2243. 

isl Church, 1499 New Scotland Road, 
Slinger!andsoffersacontemporaryworship 
service, "A Gathering" every Thursday 
from 6:30 until 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome at the Gathering, and child care 
will be pr?vided. 

NEW SCOTLAND KIWANIS CLUB 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
85,7 p.m. 

Friday, Mar. 21 
VISUAL SUPPORT GROUP 

Strategies to cope with visual impairment, 
led by. Or. Edwin Pesnel. Refreshments. 
Room 101, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, 1-2 pm. Sponsored 
by Bethlehem SeniorServices.lnformation, 
439-4955, ext 4. · 

AA MEffiNG 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, 7:30p.m. 

. • CHABAD CENTER 
-Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 

. 439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1 through junior high: 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH. GROUP MEffiNGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Saturday, Mar. 22 
DELMAR 

BLUE DOG ARTS . 
Easter Arts and Crafts from 2-3 p.m. for 
grades K-5 al 333 Delaware Ave. Make 
and take home Easter arts and crafts to 
decorate your home for the holiday. $5 
per. child, for more info. cal! Tracie Killar 
-439-3309. 

BETHLEHEM 

. AA MEffiNG 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
7:30 ~.m. 

GLENMONT 
Story Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 23 

Ave., 439-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 DelaWare 
Ave .. 439-9252. . . 
Delmar Reformed Church,'-386 De!3wa·re 
Ave., 439-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene·Church, Krumkill 
Road al Blessing Road, Norlb Bethlehem, 
453-9953. . 
F1rs1 Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 439-2512. 
First Reformed Chorch of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. · 
,First United Methodist ChUrch of Delrryar, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont, 436-7710. , . 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. · 
King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont. 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m. meditation, 
11 a.m. tea, 11:30. a.m. study course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route. 9W, 
Glenmont, 426-4510. 
Slingerlands CommunityUMC, 1499 New 
Scotland Road, 439-1766 . 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Keowood Ave., 
Glenmont, 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United-Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953. 

· St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon RoadaiRoule 
9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. 
St Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar. 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439-3265: . 
StThomas The Apostle Church, 35 Adams 
Rlace, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
438-7740. 

. NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 
443, 768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92 LowerGopeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Cnurch, 68 Maple 
Ave .. Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Ch-urch, 
Route 155, Voorh·eesville, 765-3390. 
9nesquethaw Reformed Churc~. Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
85, 439-6454. 
St. Matthew's Church, Mountain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville .Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. · 
United Pentecostal Church, Roule85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

. . >"":,'-·" . ,.. . 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2'5:30 p.m.' Also'Wed. 2-5:30 p m 
Information, 439-0503.<·' · 

CLASS-IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar·chabad Ceriter: 109 Elsmere Ave., 
7 p m. Information, 439-8280. 

·,,_ •. :,.':!' .. :~· :.-_:_ ~."- ~c~it,·;,.., ... • ~-~~;---·~;· . ~~~eo~ PI,!(I'~l'~HO~T1!J.G ;:J.?.i 
Albany CountY Pisfoi.Ciub,Winne Place,\ 
7 to 9 p.m. Also. Tuesday., Information, 
439-0057. I. ·.· ' ·• .. ' 

· DELMAR COMM.'ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsai,-Bet.ht'ehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7749. 

AAMEffiNG 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Tuesday, Mar. 25 
DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHER DELMAR 
MEffiNGS 

The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today al12:15 p.m. al St Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET 
(SPRING, SUMMER, FALL) 

Market and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. rain or shine. First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

. TREASURE COVE 
THRIFT SHOP 

First United Methodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave .. 10 a.m. to 6 p m Gently used· 
bfand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prices. 

Wednesday, Mar. 26 
BETHLEHEM :~·· :~t-

·~_:!;r:;>d ·~ 
DELMAR. ROTARY . ,., 

Normanside Country· Club.- i3b a.rfi~~' 
Information,. 767-2930. 

BLUE d()G ARTS 
Earring Making W6rkShppfrom4-5:3o·p.m.\.: 
at 333 Delaware~ Ave; .. ·: All ages ill'lited to. 
learn beginner earririg niciking techniques. 
and bring home"your earring you make. 
$10 per person, fqu:norejnlo. call Tracie 
Killar- 439-3309"' ·••· ···· . 

PLAYGROUP MEffiNG 
First Unite~ Methodist Ch_urch playgroups 
Will hJ.eet from.10:30 t9_Mori in the nursery. 
PlaygroUp prOVJd_es·.opPortutiity tOr. child 
caretall.ersand pre~Qorseryschool age chil
dren to'· socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call439-9976, ext 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
{MOPS) 

Christian. fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children; at the Delmar Reformed 
Church .. 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.fn. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Oil ice, Elm-Avenu·e 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Information. 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS. CLUB 
Normailside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857 . 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
friends; Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas~ 
sian, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 

CHURCH LUNCH Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
{JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) Information, 374-1792. 

Sponsored by the South Bethlehem United · 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
week1y on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. 

. PRAYER MEffiNG 
AI Gospel FelloWship, 7p.m., 10Rockefeller 
Rd., Delmar, beneath Normans Kill bridge, 
Information 482-2132. · · 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware . 
Ave., Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information·, 
439-4955. 

BINGO . 

BlanchardAmerican'Legion Post, 16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819.::: 

. 

I 

-I 
I 

. . I 

(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) ' ·· ' · . BINGO BOY SCOUTTROOP 58 
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l . 

BC SCHOOL BOARD p.m., 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-4328. FAMILY DANCE Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps . BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. Delmar Reformed Church, 386 DelaWare offer lessons for beginner file, snare drum NEW SCOTLAND distriCt office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
lnformal[on, 439-7098. AA MEffiNGS Ave., Delmar. Dance Flurry Organization and bassdrumal7 p.m.; rehearsal al7:30. Information, 439-7098. 

Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 sponsors Paul Rosenberg with liveslring Call439-8727 for information. 
BETHLEHEM· ELKS LODGE 2233 New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar band music by Tame Rutabaga. Participa-

1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, Reformed Church, ·386 Delaware Ave., lory contra, square and international folk BETHLEHEM ,, 

8p.m.lnformalion, 767_2886. 8:30p.m. dancing, singing, playparl)' games. "All 
dances taught. 0No experience or partner 
needed: Donalion:$11o$5.51B-482-9255, 

PEACE VIGIL 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEffiNG 
First Church of Christ, Scientist 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p."m. Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE-
Biblesludy, New Salem, 7:30p.m.lnforma
lion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEffiNG 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
~ountainview Evangelical Free Church, Route 

NEW SCOTlAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supPorted by area Reformed 

. churches to provide clothing to those in 
need; volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
8:30-11:30 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. Information,· 
768-2916 or 439-5400 .. 

SLINGERLANDS 

SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITv 
UNITED METHODIS)' CHURCH 

ordanceholline:518-292-0133. Web:www .. Bethlehem Neighbors for Peace, weekly 
danceflurry.org peace vigil, Four Corners intersectiOn, 

Delmar, 5-6 p.m .. Information, 439-

BETHLEHEM 

. WORSHIP 
· INFORMATION 

1968. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware' Avenue, 
6 15 p m Information call Chns at 439-

Belhlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 3026 or Gary al439'9629 . 
.Ave., 439-3135. First United Melhod'isl Church, 428 
Bethlehem Congregation· of Jehovah's Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
. Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush . in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
Road, 439-0358. opportunities for chHd care takers and 
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., pre-nursery school agechildrentosocialize 

- '439-4328. in a relaxed atmosphete.lnformation, call 
Slingerlands Community United Method- Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 439-9976 ext. 228 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
WeeklY at Voorheesville· Public library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information, 
785-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBE.R-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information, 765-
2791. .J 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
New Scotland Town Hall, Rouie 85, 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-3356. 

V'VILLE VILLAGE BOARD 
Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
(6 p.m. workshop meeting). Information, 
765-2692. . 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2Z33 
1016 RIVer Ro.ad (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
8 p m Information, 767,2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEffiNG 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. . 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, New Salem, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEffiNG 
evening prayer. meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, Route 
155, 7:JJ p.m. Information, 765-3390. 
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IBtiliDtNG/RWODEUNGI 

+~~::::~1;:<~, 

Miraculous Cleaning 
Affordable, Reliable 

Commercial & Residential 

l!iCOMPUTEifREPAIR'IIII 

Maximum-Bytes 
We are here for all your 

computer needs. 

* Repairs * Upgrades 
* New "Build To 
Order" Systems 

Tammy Graver - Owner 

. (518) 439-5830 
cell: 248-5132 

Business 
Oirectozy 

Advertising 

'''''"'CONTRACTORS '"'""'"I 
D&K.Construction 
.JiiiJ1L,.;'·""~0't1;£;ifi£~JPi~'l"":~;inqb±~; 

Roofmg & S1dmg 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 
-~"'"' ··~ 

.. 768~2578 ..•..• 
<2S;:'•'"'~'n~;:~·:-;''";Rk,-,<M~=+- ,::{:;:;:;::,:dt:;;; 

D.P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 

11:
\ & REMODELING 

( All types of Interior & E):J:erior 

\

Carpentry, Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional . 

Reasonable-Experienced 

Don Estey (518) 465-7642 Glenmont 

Iii-CRAFTS &.GIFTS:I!h1il 

Mos!I~CS 'l!o!::J CVtY~St~vce 

Gifts, Classes, Parties 
Custom Work Encouraged 

www.csmosaic.com 

The Spotlight 

a guide to services for your hmne services SPOtlight 

A·PLUS FENCE 
. , Complete Line. of Fencing Needs 

. ~ Installations and Repairs 
· Spring Specials: . 

· Re'celva $100 oft Installs ' 
Compare and $ave 

Free Estimates .. Fully Insured . 
Bob: 542-0271 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
. Call 

439-4940 
I· ~---·!'''~FLOORING L!'i!:.i!lrt!, I 
Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Work 
• Refinishing •Insured 
•Installation • Work Guaranteed 

... Free Estimates... • 
596-2333 

Family business for over 50 years 

. l::~w FORNITURE REPAIR:l!iiiil 

EXPERT CHAIR. GLUING 
REPAfRS, 
CANING, · 

,1 FURNITURE 
,. REFINISHING 

&MORE 
-All work guaranteed
Free Estimates and Pick-up for 

Capital District to ExitlO, Northway 
Call Anytime N 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

!!!j~~~!!!l IHOMEINIPROV.EMENTl 
UPSTATE PROPERTY 
IMPROVEMENT, LLC 
•Building ~ 

PRIORITY 'itNDYMAN 
Services, LLC 

"No job Is Too Small" 
®Horne Repairs ® Kitchens 
®Decks ®Bathrooms 
®Windows ®Masonry 
®Siding · ®Interior & 

®Additions Exterior Work 
®Snow Plowing 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
518-858-031'7 

t ••••••• r "'·11&11-d" HOME REPAIR & MAINTENANC£, LTD. 
• Minor Repairs • Painting 

• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 
• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 

No Job Too Small 439~6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

SfORY's 
HOME 
R&cR 

REPAIR 1\N!l 
RESTORATION 

15~(1111-
l'ully lnfiuri!d 

. 518.797.3375 

• Remodelmg 
• Repairs 
• Carpentry 
• Plumbing_ 
• Electrical 

• Fm<>h We<k 

=~:~o~~ks· 
• Floors Kitchens __ 

• Drywall 
• Bathrooms Base-ments 

. . • Pai ntl ~g & more 

($_18)376~5049 .. 
Cliff So11thworth 

··.Owner 
Licensed 
Insured 

Masonrj No Job Too Small 
Fully Insured Ceramic 

469·1973 or 732·3302 

Kitchens, Baths, Wlndows, Doors & More. 
I 

Gilchrist Remodeling 
518.312.2984 
i nfoGII g II ch ri stremod el in g .com 
Your Home Improvement Solution. 

k <<'INTERIOR DESIGN <i!lf!lfHiJl 

Window Treatments 
;vfSiip (011ers &;Cushians.;m 

i\: '::·_ :A_(ter-ati_•_ its_·_'_ ;Vfl" 

Jbhan/ffnteriJ~s 
JA 785-1576 f-:!1 , .... J Custom Sewing f;_J 

25 yrs experience 100% guaranteed 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawn Dethatching 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulch,Topsoil 

• New Planting /Shrubs & Trees 
• Removal of overgrown 

or unwanted shrubs & trees 
Call now for prices 
Free Eslimates Given Promptly 

475-1419 

OY 

·- ,.·spring·
C.lean'. 
Ups& 

Mowing·· 

Free Estimates 

[al!ii! . .ANQSCAPING-{~ 
,~ 

EJMAMSCAf"tlnc. 
• Seasonal C/ebn-up • Brick Paving 
• Lawn Mowing • Shrub Trimming 

• Planting/ Mulching 

Dave 765-9004 

• Maintenance • Enhancements 
• Design & Installations 
• Snow & Ice Management 
• Free Estimates • Fully Insured 
• Commercial & Residential 

Matthew & Jeffrey Young 

(518) 588-9543 
729-2406 

~ ~-"' 
.I Mowing -~ / 
.I Trimming 
.I Spring Clean-ups 

478-0818 c:573·8176 
pchirkis@hotmail.com 

lillilli.AWNMOWER REPAIR Jill 
tJ 

House Call Repairs 
Repairs, Maintenance, Tune-ups 

Why toss it when I can fix it? 
Mike Kelsey ~riggs and Stratton 
(518) 489-5720 . . Tecumseh 
(518) 320-4512 Crnttsman Murray 

Communicate 
~to _ 
Onr;Readers 

llrtro..:_-._ ., 1' 4 

'"~ 
· · Adveffise in the 
Busineltlirectory 

. . ' """ ,..__, -- --' '~ 
.Call~ay; 

• 439-4940 

I"' .•.. , PAINTING'Hilill5icmr••l 

-3 Teachers (Retired) 

Painting.& Staining 
• • Decks • 

Interior/Exterior 
Fully Insured 393-2035 Free Estimates 

Interior I Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

25 YeaJs .tX erteme 

L.M. CURTIN 

Painting 
Residential & Commercial 

Interior & Exterior 
Pressure Washing 

Deck Staining 
'e 

381-6579 
Fully Insured · References Available 
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a guide to services for your lwme services spOtlight 
~,~" !' ~~~[!~~ l'=~::::::r I PREs:;::~:HING1l 

11, , Poo~ sc~?,;:,~ ~:~,l;.~ , Power Was• Service 
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 

, 

00

,

000

, VOGEL 
, Paintin_g Contr11ctor 
· . Free Estfmafe$.. . _ 

··RESIDENTIAL-SPE_CIALIST . 
~WALLPAPER APPLISIJ · 

Interio-r .:... -Exterior -INSURED 
00 439-7922• . , 

$12/week (one dog) -
$18/week (two dogs) P~ri't forget to l.ncl~de your ho~Se' 

Free eStimates for _ ·_. when Spring peanillg this year! . 
t;~ne-time-c;Jean-ups .. 

Sieve Relies, Owner • 229-2320 
Treat y6ui: house to-a det;1iled, 

: _b;ush.ipg_·& powei rinse 

• H~s~. • D~ • C~n~ 
· .. Clean-1=ut & personable 

w./ the IOwes't prices -

; (pqn't . .be Shy-- Give· it-~- tty) 
Call for Free Estimates, 

8574728 -

·Feeding-~·· 

• Land Clearing_• Stump Rem~val . 
• Storm Oama"ge Repair -.. -,_ • _ · 

*WINTER RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT* 

10% SAVINGS ON ANY WORK 
DONE BETWEEN 

Dee. 15'" & March 15'" 

Doit'tlefthese little 
, ,, :ids fool your , 

1o% winter discount ends 4115 , T~ey Calilreally work 
5%senior discount 4/1F12/31 : · r · · - b- · - · · 
i."'tufi, c,.ym..; HdUow& &"!~;,..,. ' ror ~~ usm~· . 
Office 518·355·4700 
Dave 518·469·7419 

Trevor 518·496·4975 

. · ~ Catl~439-494o , 

' '·• '' ' ... , f~liir0:?tWEB'DESIGNf41i~l• 
r-~~~-:-::-::-~ , >·:,,COmplete Website $750 

< Ilesig!l • HoSting "Domain 
Small Business Solutions! 

: Connect "'""""' 
our Re~ders 

' j/ -, 

· j ~_-cilljanean fOr~ 
, ".;:;::.;;:-::-_ free consultatiOn·.-

: • ~~(sis) 7811-1!987 • 
. www.neanet.COJD. 

. ': ,_ :\ :--· --1 .-. 

• When you call us and purour 
. '• .. . . . . 

·services in the Spotlight ads to workfor you!· 
. . . . . . . . . . 

These little ads can make a BIG difference for yourbusiness! 

Call439-4940to place your ad today. 

spOtlight 
~- - -· . -

. . ··.The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight •LoudonvilleSpotlight • Guilderland Spotlight •Niskayun_~ Spotlight •Rotterdam Spotlight" · 
.. Scotia.CJ!enville Spotlight • Clifton _Park/Ha!fo.:omi Spotlight •Burnt Hills Spotkght • Malta Spotlight • Saratoga SpQtlight • Milton Spotlight 

. . ' . . - . ''' . . . -. - .· - ~ . -' . -· . - '• . '- .. · . - -- . - . ,- .. , . . . 

I 
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ADOPTION 

ADOPTION: Warm, . car
ing home filled with love, 
longing to adopt infant. 
Will provide bright future 
and lifetime of Love an~ se·
curity. Expenses paid. Call 
Julie 888-239-4809 

AUCTIONS ' 

INNER BANKS Land Auc
tion, Large Waterfront/In
terior Homesites at Masons 
Pointe; Saturday, March 29; 
Pamlico County, NC. Iron 
Horse Auction, NCAL#3936, 
800'997-2248, · www.iron-

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS! 
Hondas, Chevys, Jeeps, 
Fords and More! Cars/ 
Trucks from $500! For List
ings Call 1-800-706-1759 
x6477 

1997 Jetta GL Black. Manual 
Transmission, New Breaks, 
Thull roof rack. $3,000 or 
Best Offer. Please call 518-
965-8283 

2001 Ford 150 Truck. Stan
dard, low miles, single cab, 
excellent condition, asking 
$7000. 887-2534-phone. 

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE 
3 liter, automatic, loaded, 
female owned, maintained, 
new brakes front/rear, 
needs nothing, runs super, 
4 extra snow tires, asking 
$9,200. Call 767-3427, 
leave message. 

Classified Information 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers: 
113,400 
Readers 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar. NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
. (518) 439-4940 

(518) 439-0609 Fax 

. E·MAIL: spotclas@nycap.rr.com 
Classified Ads Appear In All Twelve Papers 

. . · · In Albany County 
The Spotlight ·Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight ·Guilderland Spotlight 

· In Schenectady County . 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

In Saratoga County ~ 
Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spollight • Burnt Hills Spotlight ;, 
Malta Spotlight • Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight ~ 

Classified Rates 
Privat~ Party Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $17.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion 
discounts available. Please call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, as well as on the inter

net for the number of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
r=-------=---------~-----, 

Classified Category: -------------------------- I 
I 
I 
I 

----1 
I 

----1 
___ I 

I 
Name=---------------~-------------------------- I . 

Address:-----------------------------,,--------------

City:-------------------- State -,------Zip_· ____ _ 

Home Phone _________________ Work Phone~-'----------

Amounr E~closed __________________ Number ofWeeks ____ _ 

MasterCard or Visa#-----------------------------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Expiration date: Signature: I 
L -·--------------- .:_--'"-- ---- .J 

The Spotlight 

S otli t Classifieds 
; 

AUTOS WANTED HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE HEALTH CARE MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT-

Cash For· Junk Cars, Vans TER CLEANING. Free es- Experienced provider, for Assorted toys/ videos for 
and trucks. $125 and up. timates, Low prices. Call eveJY age. RN experience. toddler- boys to age 6. Call 
24/7 Free Pickup. 365- 452_1551. Assistance with health and for info 885-2637. 
3368. ----=,_.--,--,-=- household. caring compas- CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol-
DONATE VEHICLE RECEIVE EQUIPMENT FOR SALE sionate and spiritual. 438- id Wood, never used, brand 
FREE VACATION VOUCHER SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 7687 new in faetoJY boxes. Eng-
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO $2,990.00--Convert your LAWN SERVICES lish Dovetail. Original cost 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH LOGS TO VALUABLE LUMBER ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN $4500. Sell for $795. Can 
TO ADVANCE VETERINARY with your own Norwood deliver. 917-731-0425 
TREATMENTS FREE TOWING, portable band sawmill. UP - Landscapfng. capital 

District Northern Greens. CHERRYWOOO DINING 
TAX DEDUCTIBLE, NON- Log skidders also available. S 518-320-0260. Albany/ ET- 10 PCS. SOUD WOOD, 
RUNNERS ACCEPTED 1-866- www.norwoodsawmills. 0 G Schenectady County. . RI INAL BOX, CAN DEUV-
912-GIVE com/300N -FREE informa- ER. ORIGINAL COST $6,5bO, 
$50 CASH on Spot!! Do-· lion: 1-800'578-1363- LEGAL ASSISTANCE SELL FOR $1599. JOHN 
nate Car, IRS Deduction, Ext:300-N. DIVORCE IN ONE DAY and 212-380-6247 
Any Condition, Help Kids, -----=FI=R=EW:::0:-:0-::-D----- Marriage by proxy. Guaran- DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
No Papers OK, ESPANOL, 1- 2 YR. SEASONED HARD- teed, fast service. No court Boxes. Best offer. 885-
888-429-2202 365 B t WOOD Free Delivery, Cut, appearance. 05 on 2637. 

BU,SINESS OPPORTUNITIES S lit, Dried. 426-9663 an - Post Road, #241 SudbuJY, 
. 

P Y MA 01776 WWW.dworce-
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. time. . fast.com 978-443-8387 
Do you earn-$800 in a day? MIXED HARDWOODS: Full 
Your own local candy route. cords, $225. face cords, 
Includes 30 machines and $95. Jim Haslam, 439-
candy. All for $9,995.CALL 9702. 
888-771-3496 FURNITURE FOR SALE 
This is creating MILLION
AIRES! EARN $1000. Daily Upholstered stool mauve 
with ABSOLUTE proof! 97% $35. 885-2637. 
of this business is AUTO- - FOUND 
MATED! ''Three Step Sue- ---------------
cess System". 24hour info Pair of Womans Glasses 
line: 1-800-887-1897 found in parking lot, In 

Blue "Cool" Case. Please 
CLEANING SERVICES call439-3102 or stop by 90 

Business or Home. Refer
ences available. 2 yrs ex
perience. Pease call Jaclyn 
439-0377 

CLEANING SERVICES, ER
RANDS- Weekly/biweekly. 
Available Days. Houses, 
Apartments, Small-offices. 
Free Estimates Ask for Lori 
785-6374. 

CORNERSTONE C"EANING: 
Professional, reliable. Free 
estimates. References. Call 
439-0121. 

Adams Place, Delmar. 

GRAND OPENING 

Dollar Deals at Town Squire 
Shopping Center. Thou
sands of Items $1, and 
more. 463-3837 

HANDYMAN 

Experienced and affordable 
Handyman in CAPITOL DIS
TRICT. Any work inside or 
out, licensed and insured. 
References available. 221-
4177. 

LOST 

FIND SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call439-4940. 

Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price Chopper 
in the tri-village area. Nay 
have. been lost in or out of 
the store. Please call 482-
6622 if found. 

MASONRY 

look for Best Ever Masonry 
in our Service Directo!Y for 
your Masonry needs! 518-
355-0632 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

GET YOUR NEW POWER 
WHEELCHAIRS, POWER 
SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL 
BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO 
COST TO YOU!! FASTEST DE
UVERY AVAILABLE!! 'CALL 
TOLL FREE TO QUAUFY. 1-
800-470-7562 

Would You Like To Advertise 
Your Business In Our 

Give Us A Call At: 

To Place Your Ad Today! 
The Spotlight • Cownie Spotlight • Loudonvilk Spotlight 

Guildcr~ndSpotlight •Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Gknvilk Spotlight • Cl*on Park/Halfmoon Spotlight 

Burnt Hi/~ Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 

Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

Firestone Tires - Winter
fires: P185/70R14. $50 for 
the· pair. 269-1818. 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen @verizon. net 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist 
available for private les
sons. Your home or mine, 
20+ years experience. Call 
Rob, 810-6378 .. 

Trumpet and Trombone. les
sons, NYS Certified Music 
Teacher, 25 yrs experience, 
Reasonable rates, 357-
2715. 

PET SERVICES 

low cost cat neuter and 
wellness clinic.· . Wednes
days-Vaccinations, parasite 
control, Feline leukemia, 
flu testing, micro chip-· 
ping.Community· . Minded. 
Adirondack Save-A-Stray. 
654-6220• .. 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

Piano Tuning and Repair. 
Carl A: Treiber. Experienced 
and insured. 765-4095. 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 
REPAIR, Michael T.- Lamkin, 
Registered Piano Techni
cian,""' Piano Technicians 
Guild. Over 25 years. 427-
1903. 

SITUATION WANTED 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheimer's, sttoke, rehab 
& eldercare. Bonded & in
sured. Over 30 yrs. experi
ence. Clean background 
checks. 3.12-7404. 

Driver needed for occasion
al errands. Our car, must be 
able to lift wheelchair. 439-
2533 _Delmar/Glenmont 

WANTED 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better JewelJY. Call 
439-6129. 

REWARD.- You will be com
pensated for any photos 
you . may have of Peter 
Ginder or Peter Ginder's 
store which he ran in South 
Bethlehem on Rt 396 from 
1890's to 1920's Call 765-
3398 

Wanted, We Buy Gold, 
Diamonds, Coins, Silver, 
Watches, Furs, Paintings, 
Antiques. We Pay Top Dol
lar. House Calls by Appoint
ment. Gold Buyers 1-800-
964-3191. 
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Real Estate 
'' 

:Glassifieds · 
·., .d:t.;;'t::·:}!li.~.\!!i:~~flif~ .10:+:···":~~·· : :· 

HOUSE FOR RENT:·. . ·HOMES .. FROM. · $10,000! •. LAND FOR SALE' . 7, ACRES~NEW. ,. ,SCOT- -.-'.;,'-R-EA_L_E_ST~ft.e:rE_(_SA-L-ES~)-'•~·: . Delrnar~1.large ·1. BR, 1st MAOJERAoBEACH/FLORIDA 
DELMAR ;, )BR, .f 5BA Jor~closures For.Sale! Hurry 3 TO lO ACRES. EZ COM- ·lAND :*PRIVATE' COUNTRY AUCTION . OF~.); CHEMUNG . fir., .st<:~ge: W/0, no pets, WATERFRONf.HOME.,Sleeps 

· ' · · · · '.•· ' - ' These Homes Won't last! 1- MUTE .'ALBANY*$39;900 . & . SEffiNG*Ancient · sto'ne- COUNTY , REA'lt. PROPERTY ... lease •. _u~L mel. $890 439- Six with~'J'obl and. Dock 
Hardwood fl~ors, firepl~ce, 4 Bedrooms Available. For. UP EXCELLENT FINANCING~ walls,, : · .·:surveyed.~Orily '·TAX FOREClOSURES c.osO+ ·995B;JJ;;;,, ....• • ·Walk .to 'G~lf Beaches. No 
enclosedtreJz;wbay, •1 c~r Lisnrigs Call 1-800-706- . Quiet setting,· mostly woo .. d- $59;900 w/financing;•cau . Prope"'es Mai:ch 31 1li\M ..... REAL' ESt. i\THOR SAlE • ' .. MiriimU~~-·.'s~)t,i$2;800.00 
garage, : .. 015 ."- · !'_Semen.., '1162 ext: 6478 · 1'866c789:s074'X.247T' · · •u Monthly $1'200 00 W k 
W/D; · Hal)lagraeL;schooL ... :. . ed. ;.:.•StonewallS; ·, 'Yiews, Holiday 'Inn;f Elmira, c.NY.'C-:,M· ·051-..,~'L · ,. · · ·u· · ·. ·:· t . N" >ti''· .• b'l, · ,:,0 ,;· o3e4e1; 
$1425+ ::•Aiiaitilble 'Jnime- •Foreclosed Home: Auction surv.eyed .• *Ca.ll. T.oday!.' 1'. ·, ,c. ·OFFICE SPACE.'' .'.' . 800-292-7653'<HAR ·rnc/"' .. •.~. • r•xer > ppers •., · y:·. ego a e,.·~.-.. ·: 

· · · · l'l\'.UTY; WESTCHESTER ·Es- · .· · : · · ·· .: . . · , A·, ·' . . Bank 'Foreclosures, (ompa- www:.floffdagutfientat, . 
'dialty;·_, ·:Sei:./Iease: <·765- . .. . 866-789-8074X.2614c : Rec<!ntly''"Renovafe'd c:· • 3 ; AAR,·. Inc •• , Free ... Brochure ny Owned Properties Dis home com'·"" . · '"''"-"'··· ,, • ;,, · 
2Z29.'. '··.··.'t'.··"·"'···. ·.'·. X'·. SEX:& MORE>100+ Homes 5 ... 3 ACRES*.ON'V.$39,900*· :, •' .. · ... , ... · ... ' 'wwwNYSAUCTIONS comL> . . . ' - . . . •, ·''>c'••,·•'i'.'i';; ,.,: ' 

.. .. . . . . • ' . . Lo 'roo.ms;)6'0• 0 ·.·.·square;; feet ... ·" -. . ... . . .. ,. tress ·s. ales;.'. Free ·.List With~· " .·.-·.;;W;. - ........... " ·~·- .• '"' . O·US:E ·FO. 'R· SA·LE·. :, .. :.,, :must be sold!. Free.,Catalog,.. .. rul . · ·. ,. · . . . , ·'·-· .... .;. . "" ,,,· .OCEAN)I.qTY, .)~AllYLAND •. 
H . . . ,_ , ., 800-264_9515 USHomeAuc- Beauti . : countiY ··proper· . private:'! entrance.:'i$895/ :lj(REAL-tsi'ATE FOR il£l'lT :· '!. P•ctu~_s,~w'"!"·f."?eH?ll1.~-In,.~1Best selection'ofaffOidabte 

Delmar, ;Alinast :New.·~.'{<). -.•. tion.com. · ' • }f 1~o~ndedonll·-~u.;.sid~s./)month.;~ti .. lities in~ttided. Delmar, ,lirge~2 bedroom;· fo4Y0;':EO!"~:i"-''~' <>:;il,i~rentals~,fli!lf partiaf&'ee~o' 
·lonial.' liVing\Room,•Din:' , , "' 0 

· tonewa s,> erce .;Hall:439'7220 for ap'poinF i:5''i'bathJapllrtment.:.lst ~VACATION RENTALS · :i~CalLfor'l!ifREhbrochure. 
ing Room; KitChen, family' . LAND/LOTS surveyed; 'Low down· pay:: ment.'.' ,.::;:; .. ·.' · >::. :-:·. ' flooi, :!Jiuage;<''Central3air, "" · . : · . ·. : Open"'l:taily.' Holida'li' Real 

. .ORC. HARD COUNTRY FARM'. ment financing:• · .. New . . .. ·. _. . . . ·• . CAPE. c. M., ....• s. um_.me.r.R~.ntal: .·.· Esta.te. '• ... '.1'800-638' .. 2102.· RoomfFi'replace, 4BR, '2.5 S la d/W 1 • c ll OUT OF STATE REAL ESTArE gas '.heat .. EXc .. e. U~n.t l .. ocae· 
·Bath, Finished basement, 6 acres- $254.12/ month* cot n estero. a l- · · · tion on bu.sliiie, no pets. Harw1ch_. •MA. 'Large' 3BR.:•• Online :reservations: www. 
2garage. Bicentennial Re-. Trout-stream, woods, field, 866-789-8074 X;3089 . Nor1;h Carolina gated Lake- $895+, 533-2525 Cottag~,,close to Long Pond, holidayoc.com .•. : ·' . 
lty 469 6958 321 nice views! Minutes to Fin- front Community 150 miles golf_-- ,courses,. b1ke ·· tra1L 

a ' - or - · of .·Shorel1"ne and great DELMAR- lBO, · hardwood . ShorL_ .. dn.'ve to Nantucket 5705 ger Lakes! Hurry! 877-892-
5263 *19,900 purch price, mountain views can now 1- floors, Porch, $705. Heat Sound beaches. 439-2356. 

FORECLOSED HOME AUC- 800-709•5253 and . hotwater included. 
TION FLORIDA STATEWIDE 20% dwn bal fin 7 yrs @ Available 3/23. 456-6644 

8.75% VRM 1000+ Homes Must Be Sold! 
Free Catalog 800-963-4558 
USHomeAucQon.com · 

HELP WANTED 

All employment advertising 
in this newspaper is sub
ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law which 
makes it illegal to adver
tise any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, creed, 
[lational origin, disability, 

. marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, or. 
an_ intention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U.S; Code, Chap. 630; ·ex
eludes the Federal Gov't 
ffom the age .discrimina
ti.on provisions. This news
paper will not know.inglY' 
accept any a~vertising ·for 
employment· which _'.is in 
violation· • .of the law. Our 

Em lo ent Classifieds 
readers are informed that 
employment offerings ad
vertised in this newspaper 

. are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

Bethlehem Children's 
School looking for after 

DISTRIBUTOR/PHOTOGRA
PHER: local, ·established 
delivery route. WE PAY 
THE MOST. Part-time. Every 
other . Thursday. If you're 
motivated by exc $$$, are 
21+ and have vehicle, call 
1-800-950-4227 for full school coordinator. M-F, 

3pm-6pm. Reliable .child- info. 
care experience. bcschool@ Drivers: Home Daily! $2000 
nycap.rr.com or 478-0224 sign on! Paid holiday and 
DIRECTOR: Bethlehem vacation! . Excellent ben
Youth Court, Bachelors de- efits! COl-A 800-334-1314 
gree and exp_erience work- ~xt.178. www.wadhams. 
ing with youth required. com 
Strong organizational and 

····- ·-;' 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Helping the government PT 
No Experience. Excellent 
Opportunity. Call Today!! 
1-800-488-2921 Ask for 
Department D-9 

Get Crane Trained! Crane/ 
Heavy Equip Training. Na
tional Certification. Place
ment Assistance. Financial 
Assistance. Georgia School 
of Construction. www." 
HeavyS.coin Use code 
"NYCNH".1-888-278-7685 

Graphic Artist: new publi
cation looking for season-ed 
graphic artist. _Part time, aU 
year. 908·329-5454, 

computer skills a niust, 
Ability to work indepen
dently. 30 hours week, 
w/fiexible schedule.- Some t1P··~~7:~7~~:-~ ~~;.~:r~f+'"_:·~ !ft 
nights and weekehds. · Ih-:~~": .. :. --~ _ · w , ....-

sur~mce-~~.inC1Uded, salary ..... -,·;~T-_, f)~,.-~ 
b5tsed-1on experience. Mail -~ ... _;;~~(;/" 
resume and cover letter to: '1;,.-.~ 

BYC, 261 Elm Ave, Delmar, . .., .. 
1205.4 . 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! NAT'L ORGANIZATION NOW WILL TRAIN AS NEEDED. 
No Expelience Required! HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour Call Terry toll-free at 866-
DON'T PAY for information or $57K/yr. including Fed- 633-3700SOUTHLAND LOG 
about jobs with the Postal eral Benefits and OT. Of- HOMES Dealership Op
Service or Federal Gov- fered by USWA' 1-866-920- portunity. SOLID SIX FJG-
ernment. Call the Federal 3181 URE INCOME POTENTIAL 
Trade Commission toll-free, NOW AVAILABLE! 2008 IN FIRST YEAR! Protected 
1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit POST. OFFICE JOBS. $18_ territories. Small initial in
www.ft,.gov to learn more. $20/ HR. NO EXPERIENCE, vestment recouped in first 
A public service message PAID TRAINING, FED BEN- cquple of sales. Contact' 
from the SPOTLIGHT News- EFITS, VACATIONS. CALL 1_ Southl~ndloghomes.com or 
papers and the · Federal 800_910_9941 TODAY! REF ;call Ke1th Hodgson, 1·800-
Trade Commission. #NY08 ,.845-3S.55,ext.~609 · · 

.Kennet Help- Reliab~e. re- RN's Stat. NeedS!. Psych &" Teacher .. Assistant Full 
spons1ble ~erson . to~ man::;: .. Correctional:,; .Nursing-~--- ·_in ~ T1me,_ ~ _ ~va~lab~e Immedi-, 
age a mult•ple dog h?,use' .·NYC & through.out NYs.:·Full at~ly,~-f. mfriendly, t"am. 
hold. R_~~r~nces .,t:equued. _- beOefils, ,including: com pi· . o~-~-~!e~:pr~~c~o~Lpr?g!"~fll~ 
Call 461"9504 "'" ·" · , • ·· · f -·, ·d 4-01-K· A-1-1 ·- •' 'for•spe01al-needs <h•ldren • ny unue_ .· - 'nurs- c h 'f -~ 

. ing, specialuE(sJconsidered. Ass_oc. or DA elp ul •. bu\ 
t,.;n;;1q,.·-~·t ,, .. ·~:.l;.',',·,·,'.-··, .• ~., _, .;:.._;. ,-.t..·,·;rv··J- 1 ,.~ L• ,, 1-,.,:~!,..._,.,.. JralO_l{JQ..-·W,ll~, b~,pn~Vl\fed.1 1 <:~ •n_.-. ·" 1 ~- -·C.''· ·-f'"' ,._,·•·-v· -t_._, 'V .... -·.;·RiSLme•tO CirCte'Qf:Frie~ds, 

"'.-.H-~ -._ •. ) -..-f'._ .• i).·~ __ ::l\ :,'t, \~\. Attn: Jan, 2 Bethlehem~ 
.. f . ":· ,_ ·~· '· .. 1- ··~ · \..._,n _ · .. ,~ ' ,..1\111 - ,,...1 .. ~ . ' Court.,.Delmar,· 12054 or fax_; 

"'-r--' ,'· '-'·'-· -r .,._;" __ ,,~( -"- ·' ~.-_.·,.,··.·c.' fQ,·47s.:osz7.,__,~~-; '.:.: · I 
' \ o, --~ ! ! v,* ;~:. J '-~,~_J.•,·. "' '--':. i 

' 

Have you·tried advertising in the 

Spollighl l\leJNspape1s? 
One ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spotlight publications: 

The Spotlight- Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland_ Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight" • Rotterdaln Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 

Clirton Park/Halrn.oon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight • /lllalta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • llllilton Spotlight 

Contact us at: 439-4949 to advertise! 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CTMB, 
LLC. Articles. _... - . ' . 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
11/27/07. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

LLC, 46 State Street- 3rd SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. process to the PLLC, c/o 
The registered agent is: USA Susan L. Fackelman, 177 
Corporate Services Inc. at · Edward Court, West Hemp
the same address. Purpose: stead, New York 11552: 
all lawful activities. Purpose: For the practice of 
LD·18114 the profession of Registered 
(March 19, 2008) Nursing. 

LD-18122 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(March 19, 2008) 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated. as agent 
of the LLC upon ·whom Notice of Formation of Su· LEGAL NOTICE 
process against· it may be pre me Body. Fitness LLC. 
served. SSNY shall mail Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
a copy Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
of process to the LLC, c/o 01/25/08. Office location: COMPANY. NAME: TRIPLE 
Chris Totaro, 474 Greenwich Albany County. SSNY desig- NINE 
Street, Apartment 1 S, nated as agent of LLC upon PROPERTIES LLC. Articles 
New York, New York 10013. whom process against it may of Organization were filed 
Purpose: For. any lawful be served. SSNY shall mail with the Secretary of 
purpose. process to:·_ Allstate Corp. State of New York (SSNY) 

. LD-181 09 Svcs., 41 State St.,· Ste. 415, on 11/30/07. Office location: 
(March 1 ~. 2008), ,Albany, NY·12207. Purpose: Albany County. SSNY 

any lawful activity. - has been designated _as 
LD-18~15 agent of the LLC.upon whom 

. LEGAL .. NOTICE (March 1 ~. 2008) process against it may be 

- ------,---:- · served. SSNY shall mail a 
NOTICE OF FORMATION copy of process to the LLC, 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE 255 74th Street, #7B, 

:~~:~~SNEY:isN~~~ EN- NOTICE ·oF FO--RM. AT·-10 .. N New York, New York 10021. 
Purpose: For a:ny lawful 

: LLC.ArticlesofOrganization OF LIMITED LIABILITY purpose. 
:were filed with the Secretary COMPANY. NAME: 301 LD-18123 
,·.of State of New - .. · POWELL STREET, (March 19, 2008) 
-~York '(SSNY) ·on ... 01/17/08. LLC. Articles of Organization 
-_~OffiCe location: '-Albany were filed with the Secretary 
;~!County. SSNY has been ' of State of New 
~designated as agent of the York (SSNY) on 01/31/08. 
-~"'LLC _upon whom· process Office location: Albany Coun-
:;against it may be ·served. ty. SSNY has been . 
.,._SSNY shall mail'a copy of designated as agent of the 
'tprocess to the LLC; 200 East LLC upon whom_ process 
'!69th Street, New York, against it may be- served. 
}New-York 10021. Purpose: . SSNY shall mail a· ·copy of 
:~iFor any lawful purpose. process to the LLC, 5 Sun-
-;- LD-18110 ' . rise Plaza, Suite 203, 
i(March 19, 2008)" · Valley Stream, New York 
n' .. - · · 11580. Purpose: _For any 
i-:~- lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE LD-18116 

'··.NOTICE OF FORMATION 
<'OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

· (March 19, 2008) · 

,COMPANY. NAME: 105 LEGALNOTICE 
'SULUVAN,.LLC. 

. Articles of Organization were Notice of Formation of Lion 
filed with the Secretary. of Star LLC. Arts Of Org, filed 

·state of New York with Secy. Of State' of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 08/23/07. The - (SSNY) on 01/29/08. Office 

·latest date of dissolution is location: Albany County. 
12/31/2106. Office SSNY designated as agent 

·tocation: Albany County. of LLC upon whom process 
SSNY has been designated against it may be served. 
as agent of the LLC upon .SSNY shall mail process 
whom process against it m.aY. to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
be served. SSNY shall mall State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
a copy of process to NY 12207. Purpose: any 
the LLC, 199 Bleecker Street, lawful activity. 
New York, New York 10012. LD·18117 
Purpose: For any· (March 19, 2oqs) 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18111 

·(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
:oF LIMITED LIABILITY 

COMPANY. NAME: 1~9 
· BLEECKER, LLC. 
·'Articles of Organization were 
_Jiled with the Secretary of 
<5State of New York 
0'·(SSNY) on 08/23/07. The 
~latest date of dissolution is 
\112/31/2106. Office· 
~Ideation: Albany County. 
':jSSNY has been designated 
.:::'fas agent of the LLC upon 
~·whom process against it may 
<be served. SSNY shall mail 
~:a ,copy of process to 
.-:.the LLC, 199 Bleecker Street, 
.::,New York, New York 10012. 
. ~:P,_urpose: For any· 
,;'lawful purpose. 
.L0-18112 

<(March 19, 2008) . , •.• 

··". LEGAL NOTICE 
i~~-
·'· NOTICE OF FORMATION 
:oF LIMITED LIABILITY 

~g~~::~ri_~AME: WELL 

'Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/09/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail-a copy of process to 
the LLC, 52 Windsor Place, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11215. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18113 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of 'Formation of IN-
. FRASTRUCTURE MAN

AGEMENT & CONSULTING 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 1/30/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
n:tay be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

348 CENTRAL LLC Articles 
of Org. filed NY Sec. of 
State(SSNY) 1/30/08. Office 
in Albany Co. SSNY desig. 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to 28 Clarendon 
Rd., Albany, NY 12203. Pur
pose: Any lawful purpose. 
Principal. business location: 
348 Central Ave.,· Albany, 
NY 12206. , 
LD-18119 
(March 1~. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Articles of Organization for 
CROWN ISLAND CAPI
TAL, LLC were filed with the 
Secr~tary of State ·of New 
York on February 1, 2008 .. 
The office of the company 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon which process may be 
served and a copy of pro
cess shall be mailed by the 
Secretary of State to the LLC 
at Lombardi, Walsh, Wake· 
man; Harrison, Amodeo & 
Davenport, P.C., Ill Winners 
Circle, Albany, New York 
12205. Purpose: for any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be formed under the law. 
LD-18121 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
SUSAN L. FACKELMAN, 
RN, CRNA, PLLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/01/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been des
ignated as agent of the PLLC 
upon whom process 
against it may be served._ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of forrTlation of cr lim
ited liability company (LLC) 
Name: PETITE SUPPORT 
SERVICES, LLC 
Articles of Organiz8tion filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of _ , _ . 
New York (SSNY) on 
11/26/07. · Office location: 
Albany 
County, SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC 
Upon whom-Process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall 
Mail a copy of process to: 
Petite Support Services, 
LLC, 
28 Woodside Avenue, Al
bany, NY 12205. Purpose: 
Any lawful purpose. Latest 
date upon which LLC is to 
dissolve: 
No specific date. 
LD•18125 
(March 1 ~. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MAR· 
TINWALTERCO., LLC.Arts. 
Of_Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7/19/01 under the name 
WALTER MARTIN CO. 
LLC. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18127 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

Notice of Formation of 
FOUNDATION JIRANI LLC. 
Arts.- of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 11/2~/05 under 
the name ASPRILA LLC. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served . 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate ServiceS: Inc._ at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. , 
LD-18128 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Formation of BULL 
& BEAR ADVISORY LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 9/12/07 under 
the name BULL & BEAR 
ADVISOR LLC. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
iStered agent is: USA Cor· 
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
L0-18129 
(March 19, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Al
lison Kettlewell, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs,, 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207.. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18131 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of lim
ited liability company (LLC) . 
Name: Atlantic Utilities, 
LLC- .Articles of .Organiza
tion filed with Secretary of 
State of N~w York (SSNY) 
on 1/28/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

State of New York. 
(SSNY) on 01/23/08. The 
latest date of dissolution is 
12/31/2099. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copl of process to 
the L C, 93 Montrose Av
enue, Brooklyn, New York 
11206.Purpose: ~or any 
lawtut purpose. 
LD-18137 · 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SIFA 
BUILDERS LLC. " 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with ·the'- secretary of 
State of New York 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 62 West 47th Stree1, 
Suite 603, New York, 
New York 10036. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18148 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svqs., :41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18j58 
(March 19, 2008) 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE 
COMPANY. NAME: PWKP 
LLC. Articles . Notice of Formation of 860 
of Organization were filed Union Street LLC. Arts Of 
with the Secretary of State of Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
New York (SSNY) on of N.Y. (SSNY) on 02/08/08. 
02/04/08. Office location: Office location: Albany 
Albany County. SSNY has County. SSNY designated 
been designated as agent , as agent of LLC upon whom 
of the LLC upon whom process against it may be 
process against it may be served. SSNY shall mail 
served. SSNY shall mail pr.oceSs to:- Allstate Corp. 
a copy Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
of process to·the LLC, 185 Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
West Houston Street, #2F, any lawful activity. 
New York, New York . LD-18159 
10014. Purpose: For any (March 1~. 2008) 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18149 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. SSNY de
signed as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to Atlan
tic Utilities LLC, c/o Kevin 
Colwell, Colwell, Ferrentino 
& Petroccione, LLP, 20 Cor
porate Woods Blvd., Albany, 
New York 12211. Purpose: 
any lawful purpose.
LD-18133 

(SSNY) on 01/22/08, The 
latest date· of dissolution is 
12/31/2099. Office 
.location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of prb.cess to 
the LLC, 3111 Ocean Park- Notice of Formation Of Cor
way, #3H, Brooklyn, New nerstone Management Ser
York 11235. Purpose: For · vices, LLC. Arts. _of Org. 
_any lawful purpose.- filed with NY Dept. of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of-Formation of 1454 
St. Nicholas LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 02/08/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, · 
Albany, NY 12207: Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 

(March 19, 2008) LD-18138- on 5/17/07. Office location: 
(March 1~. 2008) Albany County. Secy. of 

- ---------'--· State designated as agent 
· of LLC upon _whom process 
against it may be served and 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of· Qu31ification of 
HBK PRIVATE EQUITY 
GROUP LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 1/28/08. Office 
location: Albany County . 
Principal business location: 
300 Crescent Court, Ste. 
700, Dallas, TX 75201. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
8/23/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process -against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company (CSC), 
80 State Street, Albany, NY 
12207. DE address of LLC: 
c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 1 ~808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, P.O. 
Box 898, Dover, DE 19903. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18134 

LEGAL NOTICE •. 
-'shall ,mail process to: 778 

NOTICE 'OF FORMA- Waldens Pond Rd., Albany, 
TION OF LIMITED UABIL- NY 12203, principal busi
ITY COMPANY. NAME: Ell ness address of the LLC. 
BAUMAN LLC. Purpose: any lawful activity. 
Articles of OrganizatiOn were LD-18150 
filed with the Secretary of (March 19, 2008) 
State of New York 

(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(SSNY) on 12/20/07- Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Eli Bauman, 505 
West 23rd Street, #2, 
New York, New York 10011. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18139 
(March 1 ~. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: GREEN 
OCEAN, LLC. 

Notice of Qualification of Articles of Organization were 
The Harbour Group of Ohio, filed with the Secretary of 
LL.C. Authority filed with State of New York 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) (SSNY) on 12/20/07. Office 
on 11/8/07:0Hice location: location: Albany County. 
Albany County. LLC formed SSNY has been designated 
in Ohio (OH) on 5/20/04. as agent of the LLC upon 
SSNY designated as agent whom process against it may 
of LLC upon whom process be served. SSNY shall 
against it may be served. · mail a copy of process to the 
SSNY shall mail process LLC, c/o Steven Sadoff, 330 
to the OH address/principal East 33rd Street, -
business location of LLC; Suite 19L, New York,- New 
The LLC, 25 East Central York 10016. Purpose: For 
Ave., Ste. 4, PO Box 998, any lawful purpose. 
Springboro, OH 45066. Arts. LD-18140 
of Org. filed with OH Secy. (March 1~, 2008) 
of State, 180 E. Broad St., 
Columbus, OH 43215. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-t8135 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification ·of 
COLLECTIBLES INSUR
ANCE SERVICES, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
9/4/07. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Maryland (MD) on 12/30/05. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may· be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Ser· 
vice Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. MD 
address/principal business 
location of LLC: 11350 Mc
Cormick Road, Ste. 700, 
Hunt Valley, MD 21031. Arts. 
of Org. filed with MD Secy. 
of State, 301 West Preston 
St., 8th Fl., Baltimore, MD 
21201. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18136 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MISTER 
P REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

Notice of Qualification of Me
ridian Knowledge Sol_utions, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 1/24/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Virginia (VA) on 10/19/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it· may be served. 
SSN'i' shall mail process to: 
Corporation Service Compa

. ny, 80 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. VA address of LLC: 
4465 Brookfield Corporate 
Drive, Ste. 201, Chantilly, 
VA 20151. Arts. of Org. filed 
with VA Secy. of State, 1300 
E. Main St., Richmond, VA 
23219. Purpose: information 
technology and manage
ment consulting. 
LD-18147 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL tlOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: O.J.R. 
REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secr~tary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/04/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Charl
ton Rose Fine Art, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it inay 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18154 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE' 

Notice of Formation of My 
Happy Hour Hero, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy, 
Of S1ate of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to:. Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity.·, 
LD-18155 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE• 

Notice of Fomiaiion-Of Allison 
Cheston & Associates, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy . 
Of State of N.Y .. (SSNY) on 
02/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSf-:IY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be seiVed. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity .. 
LD-18156 · 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Harris 
Hill Farm, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on02!08/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
L0-18157 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bone
mente LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02/08/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 

LD-18160 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name of LLC is EVAN IN
VESTORS LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, Febru
ary 7, 2008. Purpose is to 
engage in any lawful act. 
or activity. Office of LLC 
located in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC. 
Secretary of State shall mail 
copy of process to LLC at 41 
Hamilton Lane, Glenmont, 
New York 12077. 
LD-18161 
(March 1 ~. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP (L.P.) . 
Name of LP. is BEL PART
NERS OF ALBANY, LP. 
Certificate of Limited Part
nership filed with NY Secre
tary of State on February 6, 
2008. Purpose of L.P. - to 
engage in any lawfur act or 
activity., Office of LP. ·locat
ed in Albany County. Secre
tary of State designated as 
agent for service of process 
against L.P. . Secretary of 
State shall mail copy of pro-_ 
cess against L.P. to 596 New 
Loudon Road, Latham, New 
York 12110. 
LD-18162 
(March 1~. 2008) 

LEGAL.NOTICE 

· NOiice of Formation of CLR 
. FACTOR COMPANY LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 2/06/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 

· Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the . 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
L0-18163 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of A.O 
CONCEPT GENERAL 
TRADING & CONTRACT
ING USA LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
1/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ign'ated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 



..... 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-18164 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE' 

LEGAL NOTICE_ 

(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

it may be served. SSNY LLC. Certificate of Conver- with the Secretary of 
shall mail process to: The sian was filed with the Sec- State of New York (SSNY) 
LLC, 555 West 25th St., 5th retary of State of New on 01/02/08. Office location: 
Fl., NY, NY 10001. Purpose: York (SSNY) on 12/31/07, Albany County. SSNY 
any lawful activities. With an existence date of has been designated as 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-18182 01/0,1/08. Office location: agentoftheLLCuponwhom 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY (March 19,_ 2008) Albany County. SSNY has process against it may be 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

COMPANY. NAME: GRANT 
SKY OF NY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 

COMPANY. NAME: AMITA been designated as agerit served. SSNY shall mail a 
NOTICE OF FORMATION REALTY LLC. of the LLC upon whom pro- copy of process to the LLC, 
OF LLC Articles of Organization were LEGAL NOTICE cess c/o Transworld 

2/5/08. Office locatiOn: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Corporation Ser
vice Company, 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18199 

(SSNY) on 01/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall Glenmont, LLC, filed Articles filed with the Secretary of· against it may be served. Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 

of Organization with the New State of New York Notice of Qualification of Na- SSNY shall mail a copy of Suite 2424, New York, New 
(March 19, 2008) 

York Secretary of State on (SSNY) on 02/07/08. The tional Home Auction Com- process to the LLC, c/o York 10110. Purpose: 
January 31, 2008. Its office latest date of dissolution is pany LLC. Authority filed Transworld Equities, 500 For any lawful purpose. 

mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 6 Pine Road, Syosset, 
New York 11791. 

is located in Albany County. 12/31/2060. Office with Secy. of State of NY Fifth Avenue, Suite 2424, LD-18194 
The Secretary of State has location: Albany County. (SSNY) on 1/29/08. Office New York, New York.10110. (March 19, 2008) Notice of Formation ofHinck-

LEGAL NOTICE 
Purpose: For any l~wful 
purpose. 

been designated as .agent "ssNY has been designated location: Albany County. Purpose: For any lawful el Brewery LLC.Ans. ofOrg. 
upon whom -process may as agent of the LLC upon LLC formed in California purpose. filed with Secy. of State of 

LD-18212 

be served and shall mail a whomprocessagainstitmay (CA) on 11/21/07. SSNY LD-18189 LEGAL NOTICE N.Y. (SSNY) on 2/5/08. Of-
copy of any process served be served. SSNY shall ma11 designated as agent of LLC (March 19, 2008) fice location: Albany County. 

(March 19, 2008) 

on him or her to the LLC, a Copy of process to upon whom process against NOTICE OF FORMATION SSNY designated as agent 
at LLC, 105 Mosher Road, the LLC, 2940 Brighton 5th it ·may be served. SSNY OF LIMITED LIABILITY ofLLC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Glenmont, NY 12077. The Street, Unit C, Brooklyn, shall mail process to: c/o LEGAL NOTICE COMPANY. NAME: 872 against it may be served. Notice of Qualification of 
street address of the princi- New York 11235. Registered Agent Solutions BROADWAY EQUITIES SSNY shall mail process to: lvize of Rochester, LLC. 
pal business locat1on is 565 Purpose: For any lawful Inc., 1773 Western Ave., AI- NOTICE OF FORMATION ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi- c/o Lemery Greisler LLC, Authority filed with NY Dept. 
Route 9W, Glenmont, NY purpose. bany, NY 12203. Address to OF LIMITED LIABILITY cate of Conversion was filed 60 Railroad Place, Ste. of State on 2/4/08. Office 
1207-7. lts.business is.to .. ,_LD-18172 . be maintained inCA: 18012 COMPANY NAME· MID withthe_Secretfiryof 502, Saratoga Springs,._NY location: Albany County. 
engage in any lawful activity (March 19, 200~) Cowan St. Ste 100, Irvine, '-CENTER EOUITIES · - · State of New York (SSNY) 12866. Purpose: any lawful Principal business address: 
for which limited liability com- CA 92614. Arts. of Org. filed ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi- on 01/02/08. Office location: activity. 200 S. Tryon St., Ste. 10, 
panies may be organized with CA Secy. Of State, 1500 cate of Conversion was filed Albany County:SSNY LD-18206 Charlotte, NC 28202. LLC 
under Section 203 of the LEGAL NOTICE 11th St., Sacramento, CA with the Secretary of has been designated as (March 19, 2008) formed in Delaware (DE) 
New York Limited Liability F FORMATION 95814. Purpose: any lawful State of New Yorlc; (SSNY} agentoftheLLCuponwhom on 1/22/08. NY Secy. of 
Company Act. NOTICE 0 •· activities. on 01/02/08. Office location: process against it may be State designated as agent 

::..:LD-181.65 . __ ::__..;QE_ I;.JM rn:_O _:_L_I.ll.~! LJ-rY::.;.:LD-18163 --· Albany_County. SSNY:. -__ -_..served. SSNY shall :mail:..a___· ---=-.=LEGAL NOTiCE.::.:..:.:·- :::oLLLC -upon whorn_process---:- ----=~ 
(March 19 2008) COMPANY. NAME: ENNA (March 19 2008) has been designated as copy of process to the LLC, against it mar be served 

· ' ULUL LLC. ' agent of the LLC upon whom c/o Transworld Notice of Qualification of and shall ma1 process to: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: M & R 
HOt;lE 
REMODELING, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/24/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to. the LLC, 
c/o Michael M. Philip, 
459 East 49th Street, Brook
lyn: New York 11203. Pur
pose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18168 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 11-15 
45th AVENUE 
REALTY LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
12/27/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upOn whom process 
against -rt may be served. · 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process ta: the LLC, c/o Page 
Realty, 35-20 30th 
Avenue, Astoria: New York 
11105. Purpose: For any. 
lawful purpose. ·· 
LD-18169 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FOR,MATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 118-53 
METROPOLITAN 
AVE. LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
12/27/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
beeli 
designated as agent pf the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall.mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Page 
Realty, 35-20 30th 
Avenue, Astoria, ·New York 
11105. PurpoSe: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18170 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 43-14 & 
31-18 34th 
ST. REALTY LLC. Articles of 

· Organ1zation were filed with 
the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/27/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be· 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Page Realty, 35-20 
30th Avenue, Astoria, New 
York 11105. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18171 

Articles of Organization were process against it may be Equities, 500 Fifth Ave:nue, KINGSPORT ADVISORS, c/o CT Corporation System, 
filed with the Secretary of LEGAL NOTIC.E served. SSNY shall mail a Suite 2424, New York, New LLC. Authority filed with 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
State of New York copy of process· to the LLC, York 10110. Purpose: Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) registered agent upon whom 
(SSNY) on 02/08/08. Office Notice of Formation of Click- c/o Transworld For any lawful purpose. on 1/18/08. Office location: process may be served. DE 
location: Albany County. toblue, LLC.ArtsOfOrg. filed Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, LD-18195 Al.bany County. Principal address. of LLC: c/o The 
SSNY has been designated with Secy. Of State of N.Y. Suite 2424, New York, New (March 19 2008) business location: 22 Law- Corporation Trust Co., 1209 
as agent of the LLC upon (SSNY) on 02/07/08. Office York 10110. Purpose: ' renee Avenue, Ste. 303, Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
whomprocessagainstitmay location: Albany County. For· any lawful purpose. Smithtown, NY 11787. LLC 19801. Arts. of Org. filed 
be served. SSNY shall SSNY designated as agent LD-18190 LEGAL NOTICE formed in Delaware (DE) oh with DE Secy. of State, 401 
mailacopyofprocesstothe of LLC upon whom process (March 19, 2008) 1/4/08. SSNY designated Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
LLC, 25 Washington Street, against it may be served. · NOTICE OF FORMATION as agent of LLC upon whom DE 19901. Purpose: any 
Suite 604, Brooklyn, SSNY shall mail process OF process against it may be lawful activity. 
New York 11201. Purpose: . to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 LEGAL NOTICE LIMITED LIABILITY COM- served. SSNY shall mail LD-18216 
For any lawful purpose. State St., Ste. 415, Albany, PANY process to: c/o Corpora- (March 19, 2008) 
LD-18173 NY 12207. Purpose: any NOTICE OF FORMATION Name: XTR Business Advi- tion Service Company; 80 
(March 19; 2008) lawful activity. OF LIMITED LIABILITY sors, LLC (LLC). Articles of State St., Albanr, NY 12207. 

LD-18185 COMPANY. NAME: TRAN- Organization filed with NY DE address o L~C: 2711 LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAN
HATTAN FALAFEL 

(March 19, 2008) SWORLD EQUI:riES Dept. of State on February 5, Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi- 2008. Office location: Albany Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. NOTICE OF FORMATION 

OFLLC 

LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/08108. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 03/01/2090. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Moshe Mizrahi, 
c/o Moshe Falafel, 442 W. 
45th Street, New York, 
New York 10036. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18174 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Four
swanslake LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 02/12/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY desiQnated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18186 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CATES 
LLC. 

LEGAL NOTICE Application for Authority was 
filed with the Secretary of 

Notice of Qualification of State of New York 
Sweden Shopping Center (SSNY) on 01/10/08. The 
LLC. Authority filed with LLC was originally filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) the Secretary of State 
on 1/28/08. Office toea- of Delaware on 01/08/08. Of
lion: Albany County. LLC fice location: Albany County. 
formed in Delaware (DE) on SSNY has been 
10/10/07. SSNYdesignated designated as agent of the 
as agent of LLC-upon whom LLC upon whom process 
process against it may be . against it may be served. 
serVed. SSNY shall mail SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to: c/o National process to the LLC, 122 East 
Registered Agents,. Inc., 875 27th Street, 12th • 
Ave of the Americas, Ste Floor, New York, New York 
501, NY, NY 10001.Address 10001. Purpose: For any 
to be maintained in DE: 160 lawful purpose. 
Greentree Dr., Ste 101, Do- LD-18187 
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. (March 19, 2008). 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-18180 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Formation of Ci
netic Management LLC. 
Arts, of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1/29/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 555 
West 25th St., 5th Fl., NY, NY 
10001. Purpose: any iawfui 
activities. 
LD-18181 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cinet
ic Capital! LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/29/08. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CEN
TRALAREA EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certni
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
12/31/07, with an existence 
date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process . 
to the LLC, c/o nansworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, 
New York 10110. P·urpose> 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18188 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JARIMA 
ASSOCIATES, 

cate of Conversion was filed County. Address of principal of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
with the Secretary of business location is 108 Spy Sffite, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
StateofNewYork(SSNY) on Glass Court, Albany, NY. NY ·4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur-
12/31/07, with an existence Secretary of State (SOS) is pose: any lawful activity. 

75 Bittersweet SA LLC, filed 
Articles of Organization with 
the New York Secretary of 
State on February 8, 2008. 
Its office is located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State has been designated 
as agent upon whom pro
cess may be served and 
shall mail a copy of any 
proCess served on him or 
her to the LLC, at LLC, c/o 
Dawn Homes Management, 
LLC, 20 Corporate Woods 
Boulevard, 5th Floor, Albany, 
New York 12211. The street 
address of the principal busi
ness location is c/o Dawn 
Homes Management, LLC, 
20 Corporate Woods Boule· 
vard, 5th Floor, Albany, New 
York 12211. Its business 
is to engage in any lawful 
activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-18218 

date of 01/01/08. designated as agent of LLC LD-18207 
Office location: Albany Coun- for service of process. SOS (March 19, 2008) 
ty. SSNY has been desig- shall mail copy of process 
nated as agent of the LLC to 108 Spy Glass Court, 
upon whom process against Albany, NY 12203. Purpose: 
it may be served. SSNY shall Any lawful act or activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mail a copy of process LD-18196 Notice o( Conversion of 
AUSTIN LEASEHOLD IN
VESTORS LP, a partnership, 

to the LLC, c/o Transworld (March 19, 2008) 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 

to AUSTIN LEASEHOLD INSuite 2424, New York, 
New York 10110. PurpoSe: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18191 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF liMITED LIABILITY 
COM~ANY. NAME: 100 
EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of ConverSion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
12/31/07, with ail exiStence 
date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, 
New York 10110. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18192 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 145 
82nd STREET 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
12/31/07, with an existence 
date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon w.hom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
"Suite 2424, New York, 
New York 10110. Purpose: 
For any lawfUl purpose. 
LD-18193 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 322 
EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 

LEGAL NOTICE VESTORS LLC. Certificate 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 

Notice of Qualification of (SSNY) on 2/5/08. Office lo
PC Telecom Group & As- cation: Albany County. SSNY 
sociates LLC. Authority filed designated as agent of LLC 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. upon whom process against 
(SSNY) on 2/1/08: Off.ice it may be served. SSNY shall 
location: Albany County. LLC mail process to: Corporation 
formed in Kentucky (KY) on Service Company, 80 State 
4/30/01. SSNY designated St., Albany, NY 12207. Pur
as agent of LLC upon whom ·pose: any lawful activity. 
process against it may be LD-18208 
served. SSNY shall mail (March 19, 2008) 
process to: c/o Corporation ----------

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

(March 19, 2008) 

Service Company, 80 State~ 
St., Albany, NY 12207. KY 
address of LLC: 1522 Dixie 
Hwy., Park Hills, KY 41011. 
Arts. of Org. filed with KY 
Secy. of State, 700 Capitol 
Avenue, Ste. 152, Frank
fort, KY. Purpose: the sale 
and marketing of telecom
munications, management 
information and computer 

COMPANY. NAME: BRANDS LEGAL NOTICE 
MSG LLC. 

equipment. · 
LD-18197 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Articles of Organization were NOTICE OF FORMATION 
filed with the Secretary of OF LLC 
State of New York Hampton Run LLC, filed 
(SSNY) on 01/30/08. Office Articles of Organization with 
location: Albany County. the New York Secretary of 
SSNY has been designated State on February 6, 2008. 
as agent of the LLC upon Its office is located in Albany 
whom process against it may County. The Secretary of 
be served. SSNY shall State has been designated 
mail a copy of process to the as agent upon whom pro
LLC, 1745 East 2nd Street, cess may be served and 

Notice of Qualification of Brooklyn, New York shall mail a copy of any 
KHM Hudson, LLC. Authority 11223. Purpose: For any process servecj on him or 
filed with Secy. of State of · lawful purpose. her to the LLC, at LLC, c/o 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 2/6/08. Of- LD-18210 Dawn Homes Management, 
ficelocation:AibanyCounty. (March 19, 2008) LLC, 20 CorpOrate .Woods 
Principal business location: -----· ~-~---: . Boulevard, 5th Floor, Albany, 
·cfo The Kor Group, 1212 NewYork12211. The street 
South Flower St., Ste. 500, LEGAL NOTICE address of the principal busi-
LosAngeles, CA90015. LLC ness location is c/o Dawn 
formed in Delaware (DE) on NOTICE OF FORMATION Homes Management, LLC, 
1/15/08. SSNY designated OF LIMITED LIABILITY 20 Corporate Woods Boule
as agent of LLC upon whom COMPANY. NAME: HAVI- vard, 5th Floor, Albany, New 
process against it may be LAND DEVELOPMENT York 12211. Its business 
served. SSNY shall mail LLC.ArticlesofOrganization is to engage in any lawful 
process to: c/o Corporation were filed with the Secretary activity for which limited 
Service Company (CSC), 80 of State of New liability companies may be 
StateSt.,Aibany,NY12207. York (SSNY) o·n 01/09/08. organized under Section 
DE address of LLC: c/o CSC, Office location: Albany Coun- 203 of the New York Limited 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. ty. SSNY has been LiabiiitY Company Act. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. designated as agent of the LD-18219 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE LLC upon whom process (March 19, 2008) 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal against it may be served. 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur- SSNY shall mail a copy 
pose: any lawful activity. of process to the LLC, c/o 
LD-18198 Elizabeth locovello, 259 
(March 19, 2008) Reynolds Avenue, Bronx, 

New York 10465. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Conversion of 
PENWINDY ASSOCIATES, 
L.P., a partnership, to PEN
WINDY ASSOCIATES LLC. 
Certificate filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 

For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18211 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

New York State, Department 
of State, Division of Corpo
rations, State Records and 
UCC, Albany, NY 12231, 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law, Name: GREEN RIDGE 
FARMSTEAD, LLC. The 
county is: Albany. The SOS 
is designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
against it may be served. 
The addresswithin or without 
this state to which the SOS 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cessagainst the LLC served: 
SMITH PHILIPP, PLLC, 855 
Central Avenue, Suite 380, 
Albany, NY. For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18220 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of KOM
TEX UK LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
12/21/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against. may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-18221 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL.NOTICE;, 

Notice of For"matiO~ 'Of 
STEEL ROPE CENTRAL 
LLC. Arts. of·Or'g-. waS 'filed 
with SSNY on 12/21/07. Of
fice location: Albany .Coun-ty. 
SSNY designated as agenfof 
LLC whom. process again.st 
may_be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to':, r;;/o The 
LLC, 46 State. Street- .3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12201. 
The registered "agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the s·ame address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18222 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 01/30/08. 
The latest date of. dissolution 
is 12/31/2058. Office 
r·acation: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, 68 Wheatley Road, 
Brookville, New York 11545. 
Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18227 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BEADS 
ON FOURTH LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/31(08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the. lLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall , 
mail a copy of proceSs to 
the LLC, 5111 4th Averu~, 
Brooklyn, New York 11220. 
Purpose: For any laWful 
purpose. -rr 

LD-18228 ·• 
(March ;1.9, 2008) · · 

.. -~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' ' . 

Notice of Qualification· of 
Anacod Real Estate; -LLC. 
AUth<;>rity .filed with Secy. 
Of State,of N. Y (SSNY) on 
12/10/p?. LLC .Formed !n 
Delaware (DE) on 12/05/07. 
Office location: Albany Coun .. 
ty:- SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process 'against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 41 State St., 

Notice of Formation of Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207 .. 
DRAKE INSTRUMENTS & DE address of LLC: C/0 All
PARTS LLC. Arts. 'of Org. state Corp Svcs., 341 Raven 
was filed with SSNY on Circle Wyoming, DE 19934. 
12/21/07 .. Office location: __ Arts. bt Org. filed with DE 
Albany County. SSNY des- Secy. Of State, 401 Federal 
ignated as agent of LLC St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
whom process against may pose: any lawful activity. 
be served. SSNY shall mail LD-18229 • 
process to: c/o The LLC, (March 19 2008) 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, ~---·-----

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg- ~ 
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 

Notice of Qualification of 
Wall Street Real Estate, LLC. 
Fictitous Name: Wall Street 
Real Estate NY, LLC. Au1hor
ity filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 12/11/07. 
LLC Formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 11/28/07. Office location: 

LD-18223 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
BSD PHYSICAL THERAPY 
REHABILITATION SER
VICES, PLLC. Articles of 
Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/08/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent Of the PLLC Upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSN'(. shall_ mail 
a copy of process to 

Albany County. SSNY desig-. 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St, Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. DE address 
of LLC: C/O Allstate Corp Svcs., 
341 Raven Circle, Wyoming, 
DE 19934. Arts. Of Org. filed 
wrth DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18230 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
American Cellular, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/12/2008. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 2/21/1990. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC Upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o CSC - New 
York, 80 State St, Albany, 
NY 12207. DE address of 
LLC: 2711 Centerville Road, 
Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE 
19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18233 
(March 19, 2008) 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Endurant Construction Ser
vices, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on.1/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
form.ed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/25/08. SSNY designated 
as ageht of LLC upon Whom 
process against it- may be 
served. -SSNY ·shall·· mail 
process to: c/o C-orpora
tiOn $e'rvice Company, 80 
State St, Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington,'DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, Townsend Bldg., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18234 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualifi'cation ·of 
Scannell Propertie_s #58, 
LLC.Authorityflled with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
2/8/01;3. Office location: Alba
ny County. LLC formed in In
diana (IN) on 3/27/06. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company, 
80 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. IN address/principal 
business location of LLC: 
800 E. 96th St, Ste. 175, 
Indianapolis, IN 46240. Arts. 
of Org. filed with IN Secy. of 
State, 302 W. Washington 
St., Room#E018, Indianapo
lis, IN 46204. Purpose·: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18235 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Easy Swing Instruction LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
11/29/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Illinois (IL) on 7/12/07. 
SSNY designated_ as agent 
of LLC upon wtiom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 

the PLLC, 836 Hempstead 
Avenue, West Hempstead, 
New York 11552. Purpose: 
For the pr~ctice of the prates~ 
sian of Physical Therapy. · 
LD-18225 
(March 19, 2008) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED .LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FANCY 

Notice_ of Formation of KikQ Company, 80 State 'St., AI
Cosmetics Retail USA, LLC. bany, NY 12207. IL address 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy.• of LLC: 431 Lakeview Ct., 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on Ste. B, Mt. Prospect, IL 
09/19/07. Office location:. 60056. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Albany CoUn;ty.·_SSN;f desig- IL Secy. of State, 501. S. 2nd 
nated as agEj!nt of !-LC upon ·St., Springfield, IL 62756. 
whom process against it may PurpOse: 'any lawful aCtivity. 
be served. SSNY shall mail LD-18236 ' 

PRODUCTIONS, • 
LLC. Articles of Organization· 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/06/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 836 
Hempstead Avenue, West 
Hempstead, New York 
11552. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18226 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
BROOKVILLE PARTNERS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 

process to:· Allstate Corp. (March 19, 2008) 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207.-Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18231 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE .. OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: All 
REAL ESTATE LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/11108. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 424 Third Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11214. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18232 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Development at Helder
berg Meadows, LLC 

Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on February 12, 2008. Office 
location is in Albany County. 
The SSNY haS been desig
nated as agent of the LLC, 
upon whom process against 
it may be served, SSNY shall 
mail a copy of Process to the 
LLC, at 1 Winners Circle Suite 
140, Albany, NY 12205. Pur
pose: for any lawful purpose 
LD-182~7 

(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Dobbs Imports, LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 2/5/08. Office 

LEGAL NOTICE 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/4/07. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process aQainst it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Ave of the Americas, Ste 
501, NY, NY 10001. Address 
to be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Dr., Ste 101, Do
ver, DE. 19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-18239 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Per
. kins Properties, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2/6/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC; 309 Osborne Rd., 
Loudonville, NY 12211. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18240 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC 
Signature Custom Pools & 
Spas LLC, filed ArticleS of 
Organization with the New 
York Secretary of State on 
February 13, 2008. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, 38 Shinnecock Hills 
Drive, Albany, NY 12205. 
The street address of the 
principal business location 
is 38 Shinnecock Hills Drive, 
Albany, NY 12205. Its busi
ness is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-18241 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC 
YNABLA, LLC, filed Articles 
of Organization with the New 
York Secretary of State on 
February 7, 2008. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may be 
served and shall mail a copy 
of any process served on him 
or her.to the LLC, at LLC, c/Q 
Bruce Rosenblatt, 14 E. 6oth 
Street, Suite 702, NY, NY 
10022. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is 90 North Pearl 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. Its 
business is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-18242 . 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Legal Notice of Formation 
of a Limited Liability Com
pany (LLC): Name: WATER
HOUSE ENTERPRISES 
LLC, Articles of Organization 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 2/15/2008. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
Has been. designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to: C/0 
WATERHOUSE ENTER
PRISES LLC, 13 FOX RUN, 
LATHAM,N.Y. 1211'0, Pur
pose: Any Lawful Purpose. 
Latest date upon which LLC 
is to dissolve: No specific 
date. 
LD-18243 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HUD
SON BAY DEBT 
ACQUISITIONS LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Liar Avneri, 260 
West 39th Street, 12th Floor, 
New York, New York 10018. 
Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18246 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JM ZON
ING LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LL.C upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 1908Avenue0, Brook
lyn, New York 11230. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. · 
LD-18247 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPI\NY. N!!.ME: TOWER 
WEALTH. . . . . 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar, 
ticles of Organization _were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York '(SSNY) 
on 02/15/08. OffiCe location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
701 Sackett Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 11217. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18248 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 399 
South Pearl Street, LLC, Art. 
of Org: filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 1/16/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 

·shall mail copy of process 
to c/o Maxwell & Van Ryn, 
Esq., Two Normanskill Blvd., 
Delmar, NY 12054. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. Lat~st 
date 12/31/2099. 
LD-18249 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of The 
Negotiators, LLC, Art. of 
Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 2/12/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it.may be· served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process 
to 18 Computer·Drive East, 
Albany, NY 12205. Purpose: 
any lawful aGtivities.. · 
LD-18250 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cisco lronPort Systems 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 1/4/08. Of-' 
lice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE)'on 12/2)/06. I',IY,Se:9Y· 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom pro\=ess 
against it maY be se!Ved and 
shall rhail procesS to: C/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
State St, Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18254 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
DMC Marine, LLC. Authority 
filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 2/13/08. Office .loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in New Jersey (NJ) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
on .12/31/07. NY Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to 
the NJ address of the LLC: 
1250 Liberty Ave., Hillside, 
NJ 07205. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NJ State Treasurer, 225 
West State St., Trenton, NJ 

. 08608. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18255 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Metro Storage LLC. Authori
ty filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 2/11/08. Office lOcation: 
Albany County. Principal 
business address: 13528 
Boulton Blvd., Lake Forest, 
IL 60045. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 5/9/00. 
NY Secy. of State desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served and shall mail 
process' to: c/o Corporation 
Service Co. (C~C), 80 State 
St, Albany, NY 12207. DE 
address of LLC: CSC, 2711 
Centervill6 RCI., Ste. 400, 
Wilf\'ington, DE 19808'. Arts. 
of Qrg . .filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. PUr· 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18256 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualifi~:ation of 
Sca'rinell' Properties #1'11, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/15/08. ·Office location:· 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Indiana (IN) on 1/23/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail ·process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207. IN ad
dress/principal business 
location of LLC: 800 E. 96th 
St., Ste. 175, Indianapolis, 
IN 46240. Arts. of Org. filed 
with IN Secy. of State, 302 W. 
Washington St., Am E018, 
Indianapolis, IN 46204. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18258 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Ce
lebrity Service International 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/7/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 1/16/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St, Al
bany, NY 12_207. DE address 
of LLC~ 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18259 
(March .19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of F.ormation of Aris
tocrat Restaurant Partners, 
LLC. 'Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/13/08. Office location: 
Albany· Co. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be seNed.. SSNY shall 
mail process to: The LLC, 
Attn: Jonathan Hettinger, 
26b West151h St, Apt. 17B. 
NY, NY 10011. PurPose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18260 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
Pursuant to Section 206 of 
The New York Limited Li
ability Company Law 
1. The name of the limited 
liability company is ON THE 
SIDE ROOFING, LLC. 
2. The Articles of Organiza
tion were filed with the Sec
retary of State on February 
13, 2008. 
3. The office of the Limited 
Liability company is to be 
located in Albany County at 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
19 Bauer Drive, Albany, NY 
12205. 
4. The Secretary of State 
is designated as agent of 
the limited liability company 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. The post 
office address within New 
York to which the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy of 
any· process against the lim
ited liability company served 
upon him or her is: The LLC, 
19 Bauer Drive, Albany, NY 
12205. 
5. The duration of the Lim
ited Liability· Company is 
perpetual. 
6. The Limited Liability Com
pany is formed fo_r any legal 
business purpose or pur
poses. 
LD-18264 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Notice of Formation of Capi
tal City Boxing aild Fitness, 
LLC, a domestic Limited 
Liability Company, Articles 
of Organization filed with 
the Secretary of State of the 
State of New York on Febru
ary 15, 2008.,New York office 
location is Albany. Secretary 
of Sta~e- is designated as 
agent upon whom process 
against LLC may be served. 
Secretary of S~ate !ihall 
mail a copy of any process 
again~t the LLC served upon 
Gunther Fishgolct 134 Dove 
Street, Albany, New York 
12202. Purpose of this LLC 
is for any legal purpose. 
LD-18266 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Nolice of QuaHfication of The 
Market Clipper, LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 8/8/07. Office 
IOCI!tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed i!."' Delaware (DE) on 
5/24/06. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
sewed. SSNY sh'all mail pro
cess to: c/o Buffalo & Associ
ates LLC, 26 Broadway, 18th 
FL., NY, NY 10004. Address 
to be maintained in DE: 
16192 Coastal Hwy, Lewes, 
DE 19958. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18267 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTiCE 

Notice of Formation of Mo
biletron Of NY LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
.State of N.Y. '(SSNY) on 
02/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: C/O Rajat Sobti, 
4 Stony Brook Dr., Selkirk, 
NY 12158. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18268 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Far·ma'tion of 6201 
14th Ave.LLC: Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy.' Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on.11/09/07. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upori whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St.,Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207.· Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18269 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 5822 
New Utrecht Ave LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
11/09/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18270 
(March 19, 2008) 
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The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Twin 
Littles LLC. Arts 01 Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02/t 5/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be_ served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 4t5, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-t827t 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of J 
Media Designs LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18272 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 12 COMPUTER DRIVE 
WEST ASSOCIATES LLC 
Notice is hereby given of the 
formation of 12 COMPUT
ER DRIVE WEST ASSOCI
ATES, LLC, a limited liability 
company. The date of filing of 
the Certificate of Conversion 
with the Secretary of State 
was February 27,2008. Pur
suant to§ 1 006 of the Limited 
Liability Company· Law, the 
Certificate of Conversion 

·converted 12 Computer Drive 
West Associates, a general 
partnershiP, to a limited H~ 
ability company. The county 
in which the office of the 
limited liability company is 
to be located is Albany. The 
Secretary of State is des
ignated as the agent of the 
limited liability company upon 
whom process against it may 
be served and the post office 
address within this state of 
the limited liability company 
is 9 Eliot Drive, Slingerlands, 
New York 12159. The limited 
liability company has no reg
istered agent or specific date 
of dissolution. The limited 
liability company is organized 
for all purposes permitted 
under the laws of the State of 
NewYork. Filer:TheDiFabio 
Law Finn, P.C., attorneys, 4 

. Automation Lane, Suite 100, 
Albany, New York 12205. No 
solicitations please. 
LD-18273 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: OLIVIA 
BEVERAGE LLC. 
Articles of.Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/15/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 33 Smith Lane, South 
Huntington, New York 
11746. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18274 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NO:riCE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name of LLC is DEDHAM 
POST SA LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, Febru
ary 19, 2008. Purpose is 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity. Office of LLC 
located in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC. 
Secretary of State shall 
mail copy of process to LLC 
at 101 Dedham Post Road, 
Schenectady, NY 1.2303. 
LD-18275 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(LLC). 
Name of LLC is OAKWOOD 
BETHLEHEM, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State December 
27, 2007. Purpose of LLC 
-engage in any lawful act or 
activity. Office of LLC located 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State designated agent for 
service of process against 
LLC. Secretary of State shall 
mail copy of process to 2267 
Western Avenue, Guilder
land, New York 12084. 
LD-18276 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 108 1st 
LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/06/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be SOlVed. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ludmilla Lozowy, 
116 St. Marks Place, 
Apartment2, New York, New 
York 10009. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18277 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY .. NAME: 110 1st 
LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/06/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be SOlVed. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ludmilla Lozowy, 
116 St. Marks Place, 
Apartment 2, New York, New 
York 10009. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18278 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF ·LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 116 

.SAINT MARKS PLACE 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/06/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process .to the LLC, c/o Lud
milla Lozowy, 116 St. 
Marks Place, Apartment 2, 
New York, New York 10009. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18279 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF ·LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1370 
SPRING GLEN LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/06/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ludmilla Lozowy, 
116 St. Marks Place, 
Apartment 2, New York, New 
York 10009. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18280 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BU
BULA, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/14/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as .agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ronald H. Gitter, 
Esq., 110 East 59th 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Street, 23rd Floor, New YOrk, 
New York 10022. Purpose: 
For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18281 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CHOP
STICKS 
PRODUCTIONS LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be • 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Cybill Lui, 22 
River Terrace, Suite 4N, 
New York, New York 1 0282. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18282 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FER
IZAJ, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/20/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
aS agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be ·served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ekrem Brahimi, 48~ 
28 41st Street, Long 
Island City, New York 11104. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18283 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TEX
TILE COLLECTION 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/21/08. 
Office loc~tion: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC ·upon whom .process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 990 
Sixth Avenue, Suite 11 F, 
New 
York, New York 10018. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18284 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Form'ation of 
SMYTHE & SON INTER
NATIONAL LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/13/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-18285 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Marque Management, 
LLC 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on December 12, 2007. 
Office location is in Albany 
County. The SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC, upon w'hom 
process against it may be 
served, SSNY shall mail 
a copy of Process to the 
LLC, at 436 New Scotland 
Avenue, Albany, NY 12208. 
Purpose: for any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18287 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NYC 
Management II, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/9/05. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTlCE 
Albany County. SSNY ·desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served and shall mail 
process to: 515 1/2 Albany 
Shaker Rd., Loudonyille, 
NY 12211, Attn: Antonio 
Boncordo, registered agent 
upon whom process· may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18289 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formatjon of NYC 
Management Ill, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/9/05. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be· served and shall mail 
process to: 515 1/2 Albany 
Shaker Rd., Loudonville, 
NY 12211, Attn: Antonio 
Boncordo, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18296 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of NYC 
Management V, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 11/8/05. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whOI,ll process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: 5151/2 
Albany Shaker Rd., Loudon
ville, NY 12211,Attn:Antonio 
Boncordo, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18298 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NYC 
Management VI, LLC. ·Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/23/05. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it·may 
be served and shall mail 
process to: 515 1/2 ·Albany 
Shaker Rd., Loudonville, 
NY 12211, Attn: Antonio 
Boncordo, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18299 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Princi
pal Realty Group, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 4/6/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: Mi
chael G. Bouchard, 4Atrium 
Dr., Albany, NY 12205, reg
istered agent upon whom 
process may be served. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18300 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Qual
ity Title Services, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 4/6/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
Michael G. Bouchard, Esq., 
4 Atrium Dr., Albany, NY 
12205, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18301 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of The 
Seminar Institute, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 1/19/07. Office lo
cation: Albany County. Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
Michael G. Bouchard, Esq., 
4 Atrium Dr., Albany, NY 
12205, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-18302 
(March 19, 2008) 

~EGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Verizon Data Services LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 1/16/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/1/08. NY Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation Sys
tem, 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 
10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Principal business 
address: One East Telecom 
Pkwy., B3E, Temple Terrace, 
FL 33637. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. . 
LD-18303 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kahala Holdings, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
2/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Arizona (AZ) on 10/28/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. AZ 
address of LLC: 9311 E. Via 
De Ventura, Scottsdale, AZ 
85258. Arts. of Org. filed with 
AZ Corp. Commission, 1300 
West Washington, Phoenix, 
AZ 85007. Purpose: all law
ful purposes. 
LD-18304 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AC
CORD MEDIA, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with _the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Marta Wohrle, 241 
West 36th Street, 
Apartment PH, New York, 
New York 10018. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18305 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: QUINCY 
AVENUE 
ENTERi>RISES, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o David Dabakarov, 
184-80 Aberdeen Road, 
Jamaica, New· York 11432. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18306 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: KID
VILLE PAYROLL, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of- New 
York (SSNY) on 02/26/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against _it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 163 East 
84th Street, New York, 
New York 10028. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18307 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL 'NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Se
renitas, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 01/16/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 

· SSNY designated as agent 
of. LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate SvcS 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. · 
LD-18308 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of D And 
T Park, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 02/19/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served .. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18309 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Launch Collective LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/25/08. LLC Formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 03/08/06. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 41 State !it., 
Ste. 415,Aibany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: C/0 All
state Corp Svcs., 341 Raven 
Circle, Wyoming, DE 19934. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401·Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18310 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
APT191 LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
~SNY) on 02/22/08. LLC 
Formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 02/13/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: C/0 All
state Corp Svcs., 341 Raven 
Circle, Wyoming, DE 19934. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18311 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Hum
drum LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02/15/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18312. 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DB 
MANAGEMENT INTL LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 2/22/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18313 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Grubb & Ellis Realty Inves
tors, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/21/08. Office location: 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Virginia (VA) on 4/27/98. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY 
10001. Address of the prin
cipal office: 1551 N. Tustin 
Ave., Ste 200, Santa Ana, 
CA 92705. Arts. of Org. filed. 
with VA Secy. Of State, 1300 
E. Main St., -Richmond, VA 
23218. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18314 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Aris
tocrat Supper Club, LLC. 
Arts. of .Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2121/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, Attn: 
JonatHan Hettinger, 200 
West 15th St., Apt 17B, NY, 
NY 10011. Purpose: any law
ful activities. 
LD-18315 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Data Management I LLC. 
Authority filed .with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/22/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2/12/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
Americas, St€ 501, NY, NY 
10001. Address to be main
tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts.· of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18316 
(March 19, 2008) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of All 
The Kings Horses, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/25/08. Office location: AI· 
bany Co. SSNY designated· 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 1 00 
Vandam St., 5th Fl., NY, NY 
10013. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18317 
(March 19., 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Worth Media Group, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/26/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2/13/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY.shall mail process to: 
Delaney Corporate Services, 
Ltd., 41 State St., Ste 405, 
Albany, NY 12207. Address 
to be maintained in DE: Cor
poration Trust Center, 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18318 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Batavia Shopping Center 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/28/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 6/25/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY 
10001. Address to be main- -
tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE . ' LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18319 
(March 19, 2008) ' ( '" · " 

LEGAL NOTICE 

N.Y. (SSNY) on 08/09/07. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY. designated as ·agent 
of LLC'upon whoi;Tl process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail procesS 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 

. Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 4.t5, 
Notice of QUalif-ication of ·Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
Trading & Transportation any_lawful activity. 
Management LLC. Authority · LD-18326 
filed with Secy. of State of (March 19, 2008) 
NY (SSNY) on 11/7/07. Of-
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 9/30/07. SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

designated as agent of LLC Notice of Formation of Plati
upon whom process against num Mobility Leasing, LLC. 
it may be served .. SSNY Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
shall mail proces~ to: The Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
LLC, 101 AshSt.,Corporate on 02/27/08. Office~loca
Law, San Diego, CA 92101. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
Address to be maintained in designated as agent of LLC 
DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste upon whom process.against 
101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. rtmaybe served. SSNYshall 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. "Of mail process to Allstate Cor
State, 401 Federal St., Ste pori:lte Svcs Corp., 41 State 
4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur- . St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
pose: any lawful activities. 12207. Purpose: any lawful 
LD-1 8320 • . activity. ' 
(March 19, 2008). . LD-18327 ... 

(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sempra Metals.'& Concen- · Notice of F&niation of NM 
trates LLC. Authority filed Capital Group LLC. Ar.ts 
with Secy. of State of NY Of Org. filed with Secy. Of" 
(SSNY) on 11/08/07. Office State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
location: Albany County. 08/31/07. Office location: 
LLC formed in Delaware- Albany County. SSNY desig
(DE) on 2/26/02. SSNY nated as agent of LLC upon 
designated as agent of LLC whom process against it may 
upon wholl) process against be served. SSNY shall mail 
it may be served. SSNY process to: Allstate Corpo
shall mail process to: The rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
LLC,101AshSt.HQ13,San St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
Diego, CA 92101. Address 12207. Purpose: any lawful 
to be maintained in DE: 160 activity. 
Greentree Dr., Ste 101, Do- LD-18328 
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. (March 19, 2008) 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-18321 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sempra Metals Services 
LLC. Authority tiled with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 11/7/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2115/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 101 Ash St. H013, 
San Diego, CA 92101. Ad
dress to be maintained in 
DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste 
101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste 
4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18322 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
NETS New England, LLC. 
Authority tiled with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1/17/08. Office location: 
Schenectady County. LLC 
formed in New Hampshire 
(NH) on 8/16/07 .. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
lncorp Services, Inc., 41 
State St., Ste. 405, Albany, 
NY 12207-2827. Address to 
be maintained in NH: 4 Cote 
Ave., Unit #10, Goffstown, 
NH 03045. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NH Secy. Of State, 107 
North Main St., Concord, NH 
03301-4989. Purpose: 8.ny 
lawful activities. · 
LD-18324 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MPA 
Consulting LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 02128/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may- be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 Stale St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity.· 
LD-18329 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Capi
tol City Management. Group 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/22/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Phillips Lytle 
LLP, 437 Madison Avenue, 
NY, NY 10022. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18330 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of State 
Street Capitol Investors 
Group LLC. Arts. of Org. 
-filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 2/21/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Phillips Lytle LLP, 437 
Madison Avenue, NY, NY 
10022. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18331 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as- agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
~gainst 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail proCess to 
principal busineS$ location: 
c/o Furia Roofing, Inc., 2 
Monhegan Street, Clifton, 
NJ 07013. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18333 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOT!CE 

Notice of Formation of 319 
S. MANNING BLVD. 206 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 1/10/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served: SSNY 
shall mail process to prin
cipal buSiness location: c/o 
Bryan Bilfield, 27 _Schuyler 
t-Jills Road, Loui:::lonville, NY 

agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18339 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SKY 
AGENCY LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
2/29/08. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served'. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18340 
(March 19, 2008) 

12211. Purpose: any lawful LEGAL NOTICE 
actiVity. ·-
LD-18334 Notice of Formation of BLUE 
(March 19, 2008) TIME LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
--,-------- .filed wrth SSNY on 2119/08. 
--,- Office location: Albany 

LEGAL NOTICE County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro

Notice of Qualification of cess against may be served. 
HARRELL'S, -LLC. Authority . SSNY shall mail process to: 
filed with Secy. of State of c/o lhe LLC, 46 State Street, 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 2/7/08. Of- 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
lice location: Albany County. The registered agent is: USA 
LLC formed in Florida (FL) Corporate Services, Inc. at 
On 12/20/07. SSNY desig- the same address. Purpose: 
nated as agent of LLC upon all lawful activities. 
whom process against it may LD-18341 
be served. SSNY shall mail (March 19, 2008) 
process to: c/o CT Corpora-
tion System, 111 8th Ave., 
NY, NY 10011, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. FL address 
of LLC: 720 Kraft Rd., Lake
land, FL 33815. Arts. of Org. 
filed with FL Secy. of State, 
P.O. Box 6327, Tallahassee, 
FL32301. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
LD-18335 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice· of Formation of 
LONGFIELD LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/29/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall-mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-18336 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MON
TAGUE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
2/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-18337 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SHORTLAND LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with ·SSNY 
on 2/29/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 

·designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be .served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of TRI
PLE MANGOS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2119/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-·18342 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BINX 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
01/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated c;~.s agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Elizabeth Hare, c/o ·Ross 
Wisdom, CPA, PLLC, 29 
Broadway, Suite 1412, New 
York, New York 10006. Pur
pose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18343 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY. NAME: MONKEY 
BEACH 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom prOcess 
against it may be 

LEGAL NOTICE 

No.tice of Formation of 
Tate LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02127/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon Whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18325 

NoticeofFormationofFURIA proceSs to: c/o The LLC, 
FARMS, LLC. Arts. of Org. · 46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
filed with. Secy.-of State of ... ·Albany, NY 12207. The reg
NY (SSNY) on 2121/08. Of- istered agent is' OSA Cor
flee location: Albany County. porate Services Inc. at the 
SSNY designated as agent same address. Purpose: all 
of LLC upon whom process lawful activities. 

served. SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 64-17 
Clinton Avenue, 
Maspeth, New York 11378. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18344 
(March 19, 2008) 

(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mor
risAIIsop LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 

against it may be served. LD-18338 
SSNY shall mail process to (March 19 2008) 
principal business location: -----· -----
c/o Furia Roofing, ·Inc., 2 
Monhegan Street, Clifton, NJ 
07013. Purpose: any lawful 
activity: 
LD-18332 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of FURIA 
PROPERTIES, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2121/08. Of-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of X
PAC LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 2129/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
Street-_ 3rd Floor, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name of LLC is SARATOGA 
-RESTAURANT HOSPITAL
ITY LLC. Articles of Organi
zation filed with NY Secretary 
of State, February 19, 2008. 
Purpose is to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. Office 
of LLC located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC. Secretary of State 
shall mail copy of process 
to LLC cit 302 Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 
NY 12203. 
LD-18345 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAl NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Legal Notice 
BWAY BKLYN LLC 
Notice of Organization:· 
BWAY ElKLYN LLC was 
filed with SSNY 6/28/06. Of-
fice: Albany County. · 

---------- · SSNY designated as agent 

LEGAL NOTICE of LLC upon whom 
· process may be served.·P.O. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION address wh1ch SSNY 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY shall mail any process 
COMPANY. NAME: RICH against the LLC served 
ASSET upon him: c/o BWAY BKLYN 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar- LLC, 
ticles of Organization were 61 7th Avenue South, New 
filed with the Secretary-of York, NY 10014 · · 
State of New York {SSNY) Purpose: To engage in any 
on 02/13/08. Office location: lawful activity 
Albany County SSNY LD-18352 
bas been designated as (March 19, 2008) 
agent of the LLC upon whom · ------:----
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of proce;;s to .the LLC, 
c/o Ed Rich, c/o "SilVer 
Rail Property Management, 
LLC, 523 Avenue of the 

_Americas,' Suite 3, ·New 
York, 
_New York 10011. Purpose:. 
For any lawful purpose_. 
LD-18346 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION· 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMI'ANY. NAME: THE 
STERN GLOBAL 
GROUP LLC. Articles of 

LEGA~ N.OTIC::E 

NotiCe of Formation Os
wald ASsociates, LLC art. of 
org. filed Secy. of State NY 
(SSNY) 212106. Off. lac. in Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to: Dutch Village 
Apartments, Apt. # 1 8-2R, 
Menands, NY 12004. Pur
pose: All lawful purposes. 
LD-18365 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Organization were filed with S_trategic Response lnitia
the Secretary of State of· tives, LLC (formerly: S&R 
New York (SSNY) on Executive Internet Services, 
02/20/08. Office location: LLC) 
Albany County. SSNY has · Notice of- Form8.tion of Lim-
_been ited Liability Company 
designated as agent of the Articles of Organization of 

·LLC upon whom process Strategic Response lnitia
against it may be.served. tives, LLC (formerly: S&R 
SSNY shall mail a copy of Executive Internet Services, 
process to the LLC, c/o Barry LLC) (the "LLC") were filed 
Kitaeff, c/o Matthews with the New York State 
& Co., LLP, 270 Madison Av- Department of State ("NYS
enue, New York, New York DOS") on November 10, 
10016. Purpose: For al)y 2004. Office location: Al-
lawful purpose. · bany County. The Secretary 
LD·18347 of State is designated as 
(M h 19 2008) agent of the LLC upon whom 

arc · process against it may be 

LEGAL NOTICE 
served. The Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of 
any process to clb Robert L. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION · Domenici, 38Ausable Forks, 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER- Albany, NY 12205. The LLC 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY does not have a specific date 
COMPANY. NAME: of dissolution. Purpose: all 
STEVEN L. LYSENKO DMD legal purposes. 
PLLC. Articles of Organiza~ Filer: Lavelle ~_Finn, LL~ 
tion were 1iled with the Address: 29 Bnt1sh Amencan 
Secretary of State of New Boulevard 
York (SSNY) on 01/10/08. Latham, New York 12110 
The latest date of LD-1 8369 
dissolution is 12131/2108. Of- (March 19, 2008) 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
PLLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the PLLC, 17 
Maple Road, Voorheesville, 
New York 12186. Purpose: 
For the Practice· of the pro
fession of Dentistry. 
LD-18348 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ENBEE 
GIFTS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/03/08. Office 
location; Albany County. 
SSNY h_as been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of _process ·to 
the LLC, c/o Berlin & Blau, 
Attorneys at Law, 444 
Merrick Road, Suite 102, 
Lynbrq_o~; New York 11563. 
Purpose: For-any lawful,"'"· 
purpose. 
LD-18349 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of YEKA 
PROPERTIES, LLC a NYS 
LLC Formation filed with 
SSNY on 01/30/08. Off. 
Lac.: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agt. of LLC, 
upon whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
203 Ditmas Avenue, Brook
lyn, NY 11218. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
LD-18351 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AQUAR
IUS PROPERTIES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New · 
York (SSNY) on 01/17/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Hubell & Associates LLC, 
100 
Park Avenue, 20th Floor, 
New York, New York 10017. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18370 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PEN
SION ASSET 

.R/"COYERY GROUP, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 

·filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/24/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Hubell & Associates 
LLC, 100 Park Avenue, 20th 
Floor, New York, New York 
10017. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18371 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE. OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RMR 
APARTMENTS LLC. 

The Spotlight 

Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

. State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/04/08 .. O,ffice, 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated . 
as agent of the. LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, .38 West 32nd Street, 
Suite 1005, New York, 
New York 10001. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18372 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NON
FICTION HOLDINGS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New. 
York (SSNY) on 02/27/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy Of 
process to the LLC, 35 East 
35th Street, Apartment 
4E, New York, New York 
10016. Purpose: For any 

·lawful purpose. 
LD-18373 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 602 PA
CIFIC STREET 
REALTY LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
03/04/08. Office location~ 
Albany County .. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
procesS to the LLC, c/o Mi
chael Kauffman, 620 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, New York 
10020. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18374 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

' 
r 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JOHN J" ~, 
SPENCER DESIGN 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New _ , 
York (SSNY) on 03/05/08 .. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 138 Fui-
IOTJ Street, Suite 48, New 
York, New York 10038. Pur
pose: ·For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18375 
(March 19, 2008) 

,. 

' G ,. 
• 

LEGAL NOTICE " 

Notice of Qualification of 
Nighthawk Radiolo!;JY Ser
vices, LLC. Authonty filed 
with NY Dept. ot State on 
2/21/08." Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed· 
in Idaho (I D) on 5/24/01. NY 
.Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro-
cess to: c/o Corporation 
Service Co.,-80 State St.,AI· ~~ 
bany, NY 12207. ID address 
of the LLC:'250 Northwest 
Blvd., #202, Coeur d,Aiene, 
ID 83814. Arts. of Org. filed 
with ID Secy. of State, PO 
Box 83720, Boise, ID 83720. 
Purpose: general radiology 
and business services. 
LD-18376 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: Pine Mobile 
Home Park, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 1/31/08. Office Ia~ 
cation: Albany County. Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: 1209 
Helderberg Trail, Berne, NY 
"12023. Purpose: any ,lawful 
activity. 
LD-18377 
(March 19, 2008) 



LEGAL NOTICE --· 'lEGAL NOTICE 

(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

March 41 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
ceived and consiqered by Requests for copies of the filed with the Secretary of 
the Town Sttpervisor of the Notice of Sale herein sum· State of New York 

' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notic9 of Formation of ASKA 
HOLDINGS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed wilh SSNY 
on 2/25/08. Office loca·

rate Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 415;Aibany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: any lawful activity.
LD-18396 
(March 19, 2008) 

Town of Bethlehem, Albany marized and the Official (SSNY) on 02/22/08. Office 
County, New York at the Statement relating to the,· lqcati90; Albany Co_\,!nty. ~· " 
office of Fiscal Advisors & Bonds and such other infer· SSNY has been designated 
Marketing, Inc., 120 Walton mation as the State Camp· as agent of the LLC upon; 
Street, Suite 600, Syracuse·, troller may prescribe by rule whom process against it may 
New York 13202, Until 1 :00 or order may be directed to be served. SSNY shall 

. LEGAL NOTICE .. 

Notice· of Formation-of ROM·
FORD LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 3/05/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 

".;,,0<-,'i'.o i)f1;':?,,~~:~a~~~~: · the same address. Purpose: 
:: all lawful activities. 

ign;ati>d as agent of LLC 
process against may 

be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba· 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
aQent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18381 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
DOOLISH LLC. Arts. ol 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba~ 
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the· ~arne 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18382 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
DEANSGATE LLC'. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 

LD-18386 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
STERNGATE LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street· 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor· 
porate Services Inc, at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-18387 ~. 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MIL· 
DERATE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with ·SSNY on 
3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des-

. ignated as agent. of LLC 
whom process aga1nst may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The I:.LC, 

. 46- State Street· 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered. agent is: USA Cor· 
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address.- Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-18388 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floo~, Alba-

1 
ny, NY 12207. The regrstered Notice of Formation of 
agent is: USA Corporate STAGESTORM LLC. Arts. 
Services Inc. at the same. of Org. was filed with SSNY 
address. Purpose: all lawful on 3/05/08. Office location: 
activities. Albany County. SSNY des-
LD-18383 ignated as agent of LLC 
(March 19, 2008) whom process against may 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

tion: Albany County. SSNY Notice of Formation of Wed· 
'designated as agent of LLC dingjack LLC. Arts Of Org. 
whom process against may filed with Secy. Of State of 
be served. SSNY shall.mail N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/06/08. Of
process to: C/o the LLC, : fice location: Albany County. 
46 State Street, 3rd Floor, SSNY designated as agent 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg· of LLC upon whom process 
istered agent is: USA_ Cqr· against it may be served. 
porate Services, Inc. at the SSNY shall mail process 
same address. Purpose: all to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
lawful activities. Cqrp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 

P.M., Prevailing Time, on Fiscal Advisors & Market· mail a copy of process to 
Monday, March 31, 2008 ing, Inc., 120 Walton Street, the LLC, 8815 Third Avenue, 
at which time and place Suite 600, Syracuse, New Brooklyn, New York · 
the bidS will be opene.d, for York 13202. 11209. Purpose: For any 
the purchase IN FEDERAL Dated: March 18, 2008 lawful purpose. 
FUNDS at not less than Hon. John H. Cunningham LD·18413 
par and accrued Interest of Bethlehem, New '(ork , (March 19, 2008) 
$1,880,000 Taxable Pens1on Town Supervisor · · • 
Obligation (Serial) Bonds, LD-18403 
2008 (the "Bonds"). T~e . (March 19, 2008) .. ;.• 
Bonds are payable in annual . . 
installments on Ap'ril 1 in . NOTICE OF. FORMATION 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-18390 Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: each year as follo>~[s: LEGAL NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
MATURITIES" . , ·. COMPANY. NAME: LES'-(March 19, 2008) . any lawful activity. 
Vear Amount Year . Notice. of Qualification of TEA'S NYC REALTY LD-18396 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
... (March 19, 2008) Amount . Energy Co~tractors, LLC. PARTN~RS LLC. Articles of 

2009 $ 150,0002014 · Authority .filed with NY Dept..' Organization were filed- with 

LEGAL.NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ai· 
peste Solutions Consultancy 
S. LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 2/26/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. • 
LD-18392 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rumi 
Realty LLC. Arts Of Org.liled 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02/14/08. Office 
location: Albany CoUnty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process -
against it may be served. 
SSNY .shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18394 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pin· 
point Technologies Too, LLC. 

·Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
01 State ol N :V. (SSNY) on 
03/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 415,Aibany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18395 
(March 19, 2008) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

.N-otice of Formation of Jason 
Shel6witz Design LLC. Arts 
Of brg. filed with Secy. Of 
.State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
. nated as agent of LLC upon 
"whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18397 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ex· 
ecutor Services LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Slate of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18398 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Seek· 
man Development Associ· 
ates LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 09/07/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 5 E. 17th St., 2nd 
Fl., New York, NY 10003. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18399 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

$ 190,000 of State on '2/29/08. Office tne Secretary of State 
2010 160,000 2015·: location: Alb'any County. of New. York (SSNY) on 

200,000_ Priricipal_,business address: 03/05/08. Office location: 
2011 165,000'~016 1400 Aviation, Way, Bridge: Aibany County.,SSNY'h~s 

210,000 - · port, WV 26330. LLC formed been · 
2012 175,000 2017 in Delaware (DE) on 2fl/08. designated as agent Qf tpe 

220,000 NY Secy. of State designated !-LC upon whom process 
2013 180,000 2018 as agent of L':-C upon Whom against it may be served. 

230 000 process agamst 1t may be SSNY shall mail a COPY. of 
*The ~aturities of the Bonds served and shall mall-pro· process to the LLC;·c/a P.eny 
are subject to change pursu· cess to: c/o CT Corporation ·scherr, 2411 Coney 
ant to the full Notice of Sale • System, 111 8th Ave., NY, Island Avenue, Brooklyn, 
in order to achieve sub· NY,10011, registered agent New York 11223. Purpose: 
stantially level or declining upon whom process may be For any lawful purpose. 
annual debt service. served. -DE _address of LLC: LD·1 8414 
TheBondswillbedatedApril 1209 Orange St., '(1/ilming· (March 19, 2008) 
1 2008 and will bear interest ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
p~yable semi·annually on filed with DE Secy. of State, 
April1 and0ctober1 of each 401 Fe!=leral St., Ste. 4, Do· 
year commencing October ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
1, 2008. · lawful activity. 
The Bonds are not subject LD·1 8406 
to redemption prior to ma· . (March 19, 2008) 
turity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Bonds will be initially 
issued in registered form in 
the name of Cede & Co., as 
nominee of The Depository NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Trust Company, New York, OF LLC 
New York, which will act as · TIPI Enterprises, LLC, filed 
securities depositOry for the Articles of Organization with 
Bonds. The Bonds will bear the New York Secretary of 
interest at the rate or rates State on March 6, 2008. Its 
per annum in multiples of office is located in Albany 
one·eighth orone·hundredth County. The Secretary of 
of one per centum (ascend· State has been designated 
ing rates and only one rate as agent upon whom process 
per maturity) specified by maybeservedandshallmail 
the successful bidder. The a copy of any process served 
Bonds will be awarded to on him or her to the LLC, at 
the bidder offering to pur· LLC, c/o McNamee, Loch· 
chase the Bonds at such ner, Titus & Williams, P.C., 
rate or rates of interest as 677 Broadway, Albany, NY 
will produce the lowest net 12207. The street address 
interest cost in accordance of the principal business 
with the terms set forth in location is 677 Broadway, 
the full Notice of Sale. Pro· Albany,. NY 12207. Its busiM 
posals shall be for not lesS ness is to engage in any 
than $1,880,000 and ac· lawful activity for which lim· 
crued interest, if any, on the ited liability companies may 
to~al principal amount of the be organized under Section 
Bonds. Proposals shall be 203 of the f\jew York Limited 
accompanied by a gdod faith Liability Company Act. 
deposit in the form of a certi· LD·18411 
tied or cashier's cheGk or (March 19, 2008) 
Financial Surety Bond, pay· 
able to the order of the Town 
of Bethlehem, New York, in 
the amount of $37,600. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LMH Enterprises, LLC 
Notice of Formation of the 
above Limited Liability Com· 
pany ("LLC") 
Articles of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
NY ("SSNY") on 2112/08. The 
LLC will be headquartered in 
the County of Albany. SSNY 
has been deSignated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. The mailing address 
to which the SSNY may mail 
any process served is: 
2 Circle Drive, Voorheesville, 
NY 12186 
Purpose of the business of 
the LLC is any lawful busi· 
ness. 
LDC-18263 
(March 19, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Filing 
Of articles of organization 
of 
Serafini Properties LLC 
1 . The name of the limited 
liability company is: Serafini 
Properties LLC 

THE TOWN RESERVES 
Notice of Formation of THE RIGHT TO CHANGE 
Whalen Carpentry, LLC. THE TIME AND/OR DATE 
Arts. of Org. flied w1th Secy. FOR THE OPENING OF 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY). 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of formation of lim· 
ited liability company (LLC). 
Name of LLC: Shelly Belly, 
LLC. Articles of Organiza· 
tion filed with the Secre· 
tary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on February 26, 
2008. Business location: 97 
Usha Kill Road, Albany, New 
York 12205, Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC served upon it to: 97 
Usha Kill Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. LLC has been 
formed to engage in any law· 
ful act or activity. 

2. The articles of organiza~ 
tion of the ctompany were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State on October 30, 2006. 
3. The county within New 
York State which the office of 
the company is to be located 
is Schenectady. 
4. The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent of 
the limited liability company 
upon whom process against 
the Company may be served 
and the post office address 
within this state to which 
the Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the Company served 
upon it is: 125 Gullett Drive, 
Schenectady, New York 
12306 

on 3/4/08 Office location· BIDS. NOTICE OF ANY 
. SSNY · . SUCH CHANGE SHALL 

Albany County. deslg- BE PROVIDED NOT LESS 
nated as agent of LLG upon THAN 24 HOURS PRIOR 
whom process aga1nst 11 may TO THE TIME SET FORTH 
be served. SSNY shall mall ABOVE FOR THE OPEN
process lo: P.O. Box 248, lNG OF BIDS BY MEANS 
Slingerlands, NY 12159. OF A SUPPLEMENTAL 
Purpose: any lawful actiVIty. NOTICE OF SALE TO BE 
LD-18400 
(M h 19 2008) TRANSMITTED OVER THE 

arc • MUNIFACTS WIRE. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SUMMARY NOTICE OF 
BOND SALE 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Interest on the Bonds is· 

be served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process to: c/o The LLC, Notice of Formation of 266 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, Kingston Ave. Realty LLC. 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg- Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 

Notice of Formation of istered agent is: USA Cor· Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) ·on 
PRIMESTONE LLC. Arts. porate Services Inc. at the 02/13/08. Office locatio_n: 
of Org. was filed with SSNY . same _address. Purpose: all Albany County. SSNY des1g· 

. ALBANY COUNTY, NEW 
YORK 
$1 ,880,000 TAXABLE PEN
SION OBLIGATION (SE
RIAL) BONDS, 2008 
(BOOK-ENTRY-ONLY) 
SEALED, TELEPHONE 
(315-752-0051, Ext. 1) OR 
TELEFAX (315-752-0057) 
PROPOSALS will be re-

not excludible from gross 
income for federal income 
tax purposes and aqcord· 
ingly the Bonds will NOT 
be treated as "qualified tax 
exempt obligations" pursu· 
ant to Section 265(b)(3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1986, as amended. 

LD-18412 
(March 19, 2008) 

5. The registered agent of 
the limited liability company 
upon whom process against 
the liability company can 
be served is: The LLC, 125 
Gullatt Drive, Schenectady, 
New York, 12306. 
The character of the busi· 

ness is to conduct any lawful 
business activity for profit 
that is not prohibited by the 
laws of the State of New 

on 3/05/08. Office location: lawful activities. nated as agent of ~LC_ up_on 
Albany County. SSNY des· LD·18389 ~ whomprocessaga1nst1tmay 
ignated as agent of LLC J • be served. SSNY shall mail 

pro~·ss to: Allstate Corpo· 

Advertise Your Business . . 
- lll-

SpotlightNewspapers 

The Town will furnish the
Bonds and the approving le· 
gal opinion of Hodgson Russ 
LLP, Albany, New York, on or 
about April10, 2008. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION York. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY. LJ-18209 
COMPANY. NAME: 541 86th (March 19 2008) -
REALTY LLC. ' 
Articles of Organization vvere . --------"---

Give us a· Call at: 

439-4949 



The 

Finance spOtlight 
Now i_s. the time for non profits 

·_ · to check finances · 
;;: 

. By Jeffrey D ... Storie, 
Presid<;mt," Capital Region, 

KeyBank N.A. · 

. Revil'w bq~d, ~p~rating and 
governance procedures. This is 

:. especially important with regard 
to Sarbanes Oxley · 

N 
· · · . and government 

. onprofits, so criti_cal'!o reirnbursemenf 
both the econonuc ile-
veiopment and quality' · programs. Make 

of life in our cornrnunities, have · sure your orga-: . 
nization's opera

many opportunities to become . 
more effeCtive in 2008. The. first . tions are set up in 

accordance with· quarter of anew year is an ex
cellent time to take a hard look · 
at where y~u are;'where you 
want to be in the next year, or . 
two or five: and what steps you 
can take to get there: 

regulations and 
reporting.require

.ments. 
Review existing 

debt structure. 

nonprofits, tax-exempt leasing 
is available on a wide range.of 
essential equipment, includ-

ing computers, fax 
machines, copiers, 
office furniture, 
telecornrnunica
tions equipment, 
medical equipment 
and vehicles. Tax
exempt bonds are 
options for financing 
a wide range of new 
capital projects. Pilot 
Increment Financing 
allows for reimburse
ment of a portion 

Examining and analyzing 
the following 10 areas will help 
nonprofits get the year off to a 
good start 

Is it as effective 
and efficient as Jeffrey Stone of an orgartization's 

debt service needs it should. be? 
Have you exhausted tax-exempt 
leasing, tax credit or P!Fs? For 

Put the dollars you've invested in your home to 
good use, with a KeyBank home equity line of credit: 
• Renovate your home and increase its value 

. • Combine your credit card debt and pay less interest 

• Create a cost -effective emergency fund 

• Gain a.tax deduction-

and provides some tax rev-. 
enue to the municipality for a 

.... 

To learn more, visit your KeyBank branch, eaii1-877-KEY-ONLY 
(1-877-539-6659) or visit key.com •. 

,_ 

···'· 

property that would otherwise 
pay no taxes. Nonprofits can 
also take advantage of federal 
income tax credits designed as 
incentives to spur the develop
ment of affordable housing and 
small businesses in low-income 
cornrnunities. 

Identify an advisor. If you 
are planning any major capital 
expenditures in 2008 or are 
evaluating the opportunity to 
consolidate debt, identify an 
advisor who can most effectively 
help you through the process. 
The right partner can help you 
determine if some form of tax-
exempt bond financing is right 
for you, Many different alterna
tive financing options are avail
able to nonprofits. It is impor
tant to find a partner with the 
expertise to evaluate a range of 
options, determine the optimal 
structure for you at this time 
and execute effectively on it. 

Consider interest rate risk· 
management. Every organiza- . 
tion faces financial risk from the 

. uncertainty of global and local 
events. Nonprofits that rely on 
government funding, foundation 
grants and private donations can 
·be particularly vulnerable, To 
hedge exposure, consider swap
ping variable rate bonds and 
loans for those with fixed rates, 
for example, or capping variable 
rates when interest rates are ris
ing. Talk to a risk-management 
specialist who continuously 
monitors interest Tates and the 
economic factors that influenc~ 
them. 

Network and engage with other 
nonprofit organiZations. 1b.is 
will enable you to tincover best 
practices with regard to research, 
technology, Web sites, hurnan 
resources, and marketing and de
velopment If your local chamber 
of cornrnerce has a nonprofit busi-. 
ness council, become involved 
with that group. Also, look uito 
your local conirnunity foundation,, 
which can be a useful resource 
for nonprofit networking. 

Evaluate your cash manage• · 
ment process:. Is it as efficient 
and effective as it can.be?'Are 
you using the latest technology · 
for fraud protection and internal : 

. j.; . ,. controls( Cash management 
·tools ·can·save ·nonprofits time 

.,8 B k · -""'··and n16nefAmong' the hitest 
n.! y an :--,·· ·' :-'.techri.ologies'for cash maOage-. 

""'--------------------------A---~~ --: ·roent'i~remoi:e deP.osit capture, 'V"'"'"l[ ! ' a web-basei:! technology that 

··~· 
eliminates the need for trips to ' 

-the bank to deposit checks. A . -
*Subject to credit approval. Rates for the home equity line of credit are based on The Wall Street Journal Prime (Prime) and are as low as 
Prime -1·.01% (4:99%-APA as of 03/15/2008). Your actual rate will be determined by product and credit qualifications. The promotional rate 
is available with a new Key Squiiy ·aptioriS line Of credit account of $75,000 or greater, with a $50,000 initial draw and use of the KeyBank 
automatic Payment deduction plan from a .new or existing· Relationship Package Account. Refinancing of an exis~ng KeyBank loan or line of 
credit is eligible ~ith a $20,000_Iine of credit bala_nce increase. line amounts of $25,000 to $74,999 are eligible for an APR as low as Prime·· 
-, 76% (5.24% APR). An annual·fee of $99 will apply. Offer is available for financing up to a maximum 85% loan to value. Rates may vary but 
will never exceed 18.00% APR. Property and hazard insurance are required ort property securing the line. Certain collateral restrictions apply. All 
origination fees will be waived on line amounts up to $500,000 ($250,000 in NY). For lines above $500,000, title insurance may be required .· . 
(cost ranges from $12.50 to $2,859). In New York, lines of credit over $250,006 pay mortgage tax ranging from $0.50 to $2.80 per $100 
borrowed. If your line terminates for any reason within 36-months, a $350 termination fee ($450 in New York) will apply. Normal checking , 
account service charges may apply; please refer to spec~ic account disclosures for details. Offer is available until Apri118, 2008 at any KeyBank : 
branch and must close by May 23, 2008. Rates, fees, and tenns are based on those offered as of the date of application and are subject to 
change wnhout notice. Offer valid in CO, CT,IO, IN, KY, ME, MI. NY, OH, UT and VI on~. 

"*Interest may be tax deductible. Consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of interest. ~ 
Key.com Is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. KeyBank is Member FDIC. ©2008 KeyCorp. !QUAlUUIIU 

LENDER 

comp1ete'web-based ,ireasury 
· ·. · management system 'lets an 
' . ' 'oiga:nization access real-time • 
. : account data·and reporting, 
4f .. _· -· 

· manage disbursements and 
deposits, and reconcile accounts 

· in· a: sectii'e envfronriient. 
Analyze your current invest

ment strategy. Does it make 
sense in today's markets? Ali 
annual investment strategy 
review includes a look at goals 

and how well .the current strat
egy is moVing toward them, a 
consideration of risk tolerance 
and - often ~ a reallocation 
of assets. Maybe goals have 
changed. If so, consider wheth
er the strategy needs to change 
as well. In addition, make sure 
the current investment mix is 
still appropriate. Portfolios that 
start out with the desired asset 
allocation mix skew over time 
the market changes, even if the. 
organ~ation does not actively 
change a thing. While you're at 
it, review and update your cur
rent investment policy statennet~tl 
to make sure it's still in line 
with the organization's goals. 
Sometimes organiZations find· 
investment restriCtions written 
into the policy that were created 
by previous boards of directors 
and are no longer necessary. 

Examine your planned giv
ing program. What can you do 
differently to improve results 
in the coming year? Review the 
results from your endowment 
over the past year. Are your 
assets being invested in a way 
that is in sync with your risk 
tolerance and financial goals? 
Discuss with your financial 
advisor how changes to the en
dowment can improve results. 

Exantine your development 
program. How can you make 
it stronger in 2008? Identify 
the major sources of funding 
last year, as well ~s. tin tapped 
sources or new. 'aries that are 
now available. Apalyze return
on-investment for past outreach 
effort~ and consider ways to 
make them more effective. 
Review and update your donor 
list. Be sure tb thank current 
donors and to develop a plan to 
keep them informed about the 
status of programs and projects: 
these."soft touches" are positive 

· reminders about organiZation 
and its value. Consider asking 
for increased levels of support, 
. and ask current donors to rec
ornrnend friends and associates 
who ntight also be interested in · 

: your cause. 
Review ati.d update your 

strategic• planning for 2008. 
· Whlle many organiZations draw 
up a strategic plan and then 
put it on a slielf, it should be a 
living i:!ocument that is re-

·-· . ·1•. . 
viewed regularly. Ioitiate off-site 
"surrintit meetings" with the 
board to develop 1-year, 3-year, 
5-year and 1(}-year plans. Bring 
ip. guest facilitators to change 
group dynamics and spur new 
thinking ... 

Nonprofits that take these 
ten steps early in the year can 
make the most of the finances 
they have and set themselves 
. up for a productive 2008. 

About the a,uthor: jeffrey D. 
Stone is presidentjor KeyBank's 
Capital Region. He may be 
reached at 5]8-257-8995 or jef
frey _stone@keybank. com. 
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The Spotlight 

Angela Creutzberger, right, practices her throwing technique during a March 5 training session at the Jason 
Morris Judo Center in Glenville. Creutzberger is ranked filth in the-women's 48-kilogram weight class. 

D Olympic 
(From Page 44) 

the rest of the JMJC members 
currently ranked in the top eight 
will have no room for error at 
the team trials. Unless they're 
{an ked No. 1 in their weight 
classes, a loss will knock them 
out of contention. The top-ranked 
athletes in each weight class 
can lose once without being 
eliminated. 

"It's a comfortable position," 
saidJMJC memberTravis Stevens, 
who is ranked No. 1 nationally in 
the 81kg weight class. "I feel 
pretty confident and comfortable 
going on the mat and competing 
with anybody, especially with 
Jason as my coach." 

''I'm very excited to be No. 
1," added Katie Mocco, the 
top-ranked woman in the 78kg 
division. "You're protected in a 
way. You can make a mistake and 
lose, and you can still come back 
and win." 

Liggett could have had that 
safety net had he stayed in the 
men's 60kg division, where he 
was rallked No. 1 nationally. But 
the 2007 Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake 
High School graduate moved up 
to the 66kg division this season, 
where he is currently -ranked 
No.4. 

"It was getting hard (to stay 
at 60kg), and I figured I'm only 
18 and 66kg is where I'd wind up 
·anyway," said Liggett. "So, why 
not make the change now?"· 

While being ranked No. 1 
adds a safety net, it doesn't take 
the pressure off the athletes. 
Still, Stevens and Mocco feel 
confident going into the Olympic 
team trials. 

"I've faced every one (of the 
top eight) before at least once 
and some of them as much as 
five times before," said Stevens, 
a Washington state native. "As 
long as they haven't picked up 
anything new in terms of moves, 
I should- know everything about 
them." 

"I don't expect there to be any 
huge surprises;'' said Maceo, a 
NewJersey native. "I definitely 
have my work cut out for me, but 
I know whati have to do." 

The others have their work 
cut out f~r them if their.rankings 

don't change, bunhose JMJC 
athletes on the cusp of the top 
spot- including Nick Kossor (No. 
2, 60kg); Carrie Chandler (No. 
2, 57kg) and Justin Flores (No. 
2, 66kg) - know all it takes is a 
good series of performances to 
earn them a berth on the Olympic 
team. 

"I'm pretty confident that if 
I listen to my coaches, I can do· 
well," said Kossor, a Philadelphia 
native who has been with the 
JMJC team since 2002. "I'm not 
worried about the competition." 

Indeed, some of the toughest 
competition may come frem 
within JMJC. Flores and Liggett 
are both contenders in the men's 
66kg division," while Chandler 
and Martin could face off against 
each other in the women's 57kg 
weight class. 

"It's going to be hard when that 
comes around," said Martin, who 
is currently ranked third in the 
women's 57kg division. 

Morris is doing what he can to 

Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

prevent a Martin-Chandler battle. 
''I'm trying to move Hannah 
(Martin) into the next division 
because Hannall and Carrie are 
two of the top women overall in 
the nation," he said. 

No matter what happens ·with 
his JMJ C athletes at the Olympk 
team trials, Morris said he's 
confident that the team he brings 
to China will.be one of the best the 
U.S. has sent to the quadrennial 
sporting event. He cautioned that 
might still not mean a big medal 
haul, though. 

"Our level of talent is higher 
than it's ever been. Unfortunately 
for the U.S. but fortunately for 
the sport, (the talent level has) 
also improved worldwide," said 
Morris, a four-time Olympian 
hin1self. · 

And given that many of the 14 
JMJC athletes currently in line 
to make the team trials are 24 or 
younger, this won't be the last 
time they will have a shot at the 
Olympics. · 
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D Siena 
(From Page 44J · 

some more second half magic in 
order to maintain any Siena lead 

· Step 5 - CBA graduate Josh. 
Duell has to be a defensive 
pest like he was against Rider's 
Jason Thompson in the Metro 
Atlantic "Athletic Conference 
championship game and deny 
Foster and center AJ. Ogilvyeasy 
access to the basket. 

If all five things happen, maybe 
Siena can win the game. But how 
often has everything fallen into 
place for the Saints in one game? 
OK, the MAAC championship 
game. But that was more than 
a week ago - an eternity during 
which. rust can settle inta even 
the most accomplished players. 
Why do you think so many 
major conferences hold their 
tournaments the weekend that 

· the NCAA Tournament field is 
,-,set, anyway? So their teams won't 
··be rusty heading into the NCAA 
. Tournament, that's why. 

At least, the Saints wori't be 
intimidated by Vandy. After all, 
this is a team that. has played 
tl1e likes of Syracuse, Stanford, 
Cornell, St. Joseph's, Memphis 
and Boise State this year and has 
a 2-4 record against them. Not 
great by any means, but when 
one of those two wins came 
against Stanford ... well that has 
to mean something, even if the 
game was back in mid November 
in Albany. 

Earning the No. 13 seed also 
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has to mean something, right? 
Well, maybe not. The last time 
Siena was seeded that highly in 
the NCAA Tournament (1999), it 
got trounced by No. 4 Arkansas. 
Still, the ·No. 13 seed shows that 
the NCAA Tournament committee 
thinks highly of the Saints. 

And I'm certain that Vandy 
thinkshighlyofSiena, too.Atleast, 
that's probably what the players 
and coaches will say heading 
into Friday's first round game. 
They'll laud Siena's athleticism, 
its perimeter shooters and its 
scrappiness. After all, that's what 
every player and coach says 
about an opponent at the NCAA 
Tournament- even the No. 1 
seeded teams who usually get a 
walkover game in the opening 
round. 

(I say "usually'' because of how 
close UA!bany came to beating 
Connecticut in the first round of 
the 2006 NCAA Tournament I bet 
UConn coach Jim Calhoun would 
still have nightmares about that 
game had the Great Danes held 
on to their double digit lead.) 

But I won't be fooled by all the 
talk. I know Siena is good, but I 
also know Vandy is better. The 
Commodores have the wins- 26 
in all - to prove it. 

So like the rest of the Capital 
District, i plan to watch Friday 
night's game and hope that Siena 
pulls off the upset. But if you ask 
me which team I marked down 
on my NCAA prediction bracket 
before the game, I'll tell you it's 
Vanderbilt. 

Sorry. 

From March 2005 to the present, 
Dunkin' Donuts has donated more than 
$90,000 to support High School Sports. 

And the number grows each week. 

Send your nominations for the 
Dunkin' Donuts High School 

Player of the Week to 
sports@wnyt.com 

Dunkin' Donuts will donate $500 to 
the student-athlete's school. 
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News 
& Notes 
Venezia earns 
All-American 
honors 

Bethlehem Central High 
School graduate Jessica 
Venezia placed sixth in 
the triple jump to earn 
All-American status at last 
weekend's NCAA Division 
III Indoor Track and Field 
Championships at Ohio 
Northern University. 

Venezia, a freshman at 
St. Lawrence University, 
was ninth going into her 
final jump, but she leapt 
a distance of 37 feet, 3.25 
inches to move up to sixth. 
The top eight finishers 
earned All-American 
status. 

Venezia set a St. Law
rence record in the triple 
jump earlier this season 
with a distance of 37 feet, 
11.25 inches. 

Ladouceur helps 
UAibany win 

Bethlehem Central High 
School graduate Tee La
douceur recorded a hat 
trick, and Guilderland High 
School graduate Kayla Best 
scored the game-winning 
goal to lead the University 
at Albany women's lacrosse 
team to an 11-10victoryover 
St. Bonaventure Sunday. 

Ladouceur's third goal 
late in the second half tied 
the game at 9. St. Bonaven
ture went ahead a shorf 
time later, but Christine 
Grueniger tallied to tie the 
game again. Best then put 
the Great Danes anead 
for good with 3:51 left in 
regulation. 

Ladouceur- the reigning 
America East Rookie of 
the Week - was coming 
off a two-goal, one.-assist 
performance in UA!bany's 
12-9 victory over Colgate. 

Rowan leads 
SU past NO 

Bethlehem Central High 
School gradu.ates Katie 
Rowan and Halley Quillinan 
came up big for the Syra
cuse University women's 
lacrosse team in a 16-13 
overtime victory over Notre 
Dame last weekend. 

Rowan scored four goals 
and added two assists, -and 
Quillinan added two goals 
for the sixth-ranked Orange. 
Quillinan's second goal in 
the first overtime'period put 
Syracuse ahead for good. 

Rowan had another big 
game for Syracuse in a 21-
10 victory over Hofstra last 
week. The junior scored five 
goals and added four assists. 

, Quillinan contributed six 
goals in the non-league 
victory. 
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Jeremy liggett, right, throws his opponent during a March 5 practice session at the Jason Morris Judo Center in Glenville. liggett is one ot two 
Capital District natives hoping to make the United States Olympic team at next month's trials. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

Olympic hopeful~ 
JMJC athletes try 
to join their coach 

in Beijing 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spo!lightnews. com 

When Jason Morris takes his 
United States Olympic judo team 
to China this summer, he may be 
bringing some of his Jason Morris 
Judo Center students with him. 

Fourteen JMJC members are 
ranked nationally in the top eight 

of their weight classes, which 
earns them automatic berths 
into next month's U.S. team 
trials in Las Vegas. Two of them 
-Jeremy liggett (Glenvil)e) and 
Hannah Martin (Schenectady) 
- are Capital District natives, 
while the rest hail from across 
the country. · 

Morris said he's happy to be 
bringing a large contingent from 
his Glenville center to the U.S. 
team trials. · 

"There won't be a group 
message," said Morris. 'There 

will be a lot of individual messages 
... because everybody is young, 
and they're at different parts of 
their careers." 

Howyoung? Sixofth~ 14JMJC 
students .currently in contention 
for the trials have not reached 
their 20"' birthdays yet. Two of 
them- Angela Creutzberger and 
Kyle Vashkulat - are 17 years 
old. 

"From the time I started, I 
always wanted to (go to the 
Olympics), but it didn't seem 
possible," said Creutzberger, 

who joined JMJC last year after 
moving from New Jersey to 
Morris' Glenville home. "Now 
that I'm here, I want it so bad." 

"I'm still young, and I know I 
have a lot ahead of me," added 
Vashkulat, who moved to the 
United States from Ukraine seven 
years ago. "Of course it would be 
great to make the team, but I'm 
going for the experience." 

Cretitzberger (48 kilograms), 
Vashkulat (100kg) and much of 
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Another Siena miracle? Don't bet on it 
I'm desperately trying notto get 

my hopes up for a possible' Siena 
victory Friday against Vanderbilt 
at the NCAA Tournament. 

It's nof that I want Siena to 
lose. I just don't want to get my 
hopes dashed like last year when 
I thought that UA!bany was going 
to beat Virginia in the first round 
because the Great Danes were 
a No. 14 seed. I forgot that one 
great player Gamar Wilson) does 
not make a great NCAA team. 

Fortunately for Siena, it doesn't 
have one great player. It has four 
very good players who can have 
a big game - Kenny Hasbrouck, 
Edwin Ubiles, Alex Franklin and 

up Siena by 46 points earlier this 
season. 

Uboh. 

Step 1 - Fisher has to hit 
six three-pointers to soften 
Vandy's interior defense as 
the Commodores have to start 

Still, jus~ because team A b~at respecting Siena's perimeter 
team B which beat team C which · shooters 
beat team D ~oesn't mean that Step 2 ·_ Ubiles has to exploit 
te<U? D doesn t stand ~ chance Vandy's softened interior defense 
agamst team A. Certamly, the by driving to the basket and hit 
fo~s m~er at CBS Sports seem to some layups in order to force the 
think Siena has a chance. In fact, Commodores to foul 
college basketball analyst Seth · 
Davis went on the air after the Step 3 - Southeastern 
Midwest Region brackets were Conference Player of the Year 
announced to say that the No. 13 ~han Foster has to .either get 
Saints were capable of beating the mto foul trouble or rmss a bunch 
No. 4 Commodores. of shots 

Step 4- Hasbrouck has to find 
OK Lefs try to figure out how 

'----------....1 Tay Fish~r. 

The thing is, the Saints are 
going to need big efforts from 
those four and anyone else that 
takes the floor if they have any 
hope of beating Vanderbilt This 
is a Vandy team that beat then 
No. 1-ranked Tennessee, which 
had just beaten the previously
undefeated Memphis Tigers. By 
my calculations, the Commodores 
could beat Memphis, which beat Siena can pull off this upset 0 Siena -?age 43 , 

~. 


